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The literature since 1895,  when the tsetse fly was first shown to be 
capable of transmitting trypanosomes,, has been critically reviewed. Despite 
numerous studies on the development of trypanosomes in tsetse flies covering this 
period of 80 years, no firm conclusion can be irawn as to the factors which control 
or influence the proces. 	)1screpant results can be partly explaine1 by the 
variability of the material used by different workers or by the same workers in 
different tests. 
In this thesis a standardized method for studying factors which may 
influence the development of trypanosomes in tsetse flies is described. Flies 
are infected by feeding through a chicken skin membrane on aliquots, diluted in 
defibrinated b1cr, of a stabilated population of trypanosomes. In this way 
variables, such as chngs L1at take place in the tryranosome population during 
the course of an infection in an animal or in different animal hosts, and the 
nu:ber of trypanosomes in the host at different times, which have not been 
controlled in previous studies, have been eliminated. 
It has been shown that when flies re fed on stabilated trypanosomes and 
are subsequently maintained under standard conditions, the results are consistently 
reproducible. One condition can then be altered and the results compared with the 
standard. 3ince the proportion of flies which become infected is always small, 
large numbers of fl.es must be used in each test in order to Increase the probability 
of detecting signif-icant differences. 
It has been shown that the position of trypanosomes in the alimentary canal 
of an infected fly is important. Four categories of infection were recognized. 
t change from iiateory 1, where the trypanosomes were restricted to the posterior 
third of the midgut, to Category 2, where the trypanosomes had spread forwards 
along the length of the midt but were confined to the ecto peritrophic space, 
was significant. This change signified that the fly would retain its trypanosomes" 
the infection then became an established one. In some cases, all establ shed 
infections became mature, in others, although the trypanosomes persisted in the fly 
for a long period, the trypanosomes never completed their development cycle by 
infecting mice. 
Among the factors studied which might influence the development of 
trypanosomes in tsetse flies were: the effect of tem"eraturo ot which the flies were 
maintained; the effect of temperature on the pupae; the age of the flies at the time 
of their infective feed; the species of fly; the species of tryparosome; the strain 
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of trypanosome; the number of syringe passages which the trypanosomes had 
undergone in mice since cyclical development; the sex of the fly; the food host 
of the fly. 
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The literature on the development of trypanosomes in tsetse 
flies and factors affecting it was critically reviewed. This 
revealed that all the information on this aspect of trypanosomiasis 
had been derived from the following sources; a) the dissection of 
wild flies collected from different localities in Africa, b) experi-
ments in which flies emerging from wild caught pupae were used, and 
c) tests in which laboratory bred pupae were used but the emerging 
flies were fed on different animals at different times during an 
infection. Since none of these methods could be controlled, the 
results varied, and there resulted differences of opinion over the 
relative importance of the factors that facilitate development. 
The experimental procedures were standardised. Plies were 
infected by feeding them artificially through chicken membrane on 
a suspension of trypanosomes in defibrinated blood. In this way, 
the concentration of trypanosomes in the infective feed was 
controlled and the uncontrollable variables associated with the 
animals, such as fluctuation in the number of trypanosomes in the 
peripheral blood and antibody response, were eliminated. With 
these standardised procedures, many factors which could influence 
the development of trypanosomes in flies were tested. The 
importance of maintaining strict sterile precautions during the 
Infective feed was stressed. 
The first experiments were directed towards establishing 
methods for infecting tsetse flies by membrane feeding, maintaining 
the flies, and following the development of trypanosomes in the 
midgut of the flies. The experiments were tenninated on the 
12th day post infection, flies having been dissected daily from 
days 3 to 12 • These experiments showed that the position of the 
trypanosomes in the alimentary canal of an infected fly was 
significant. Consequently, 4 typos of infection, termed 
'categories' were recognized. It was then evident that the 
change from a category 1 to a category 2 infection was critical. 
As a result, all infections of category 2 to 4 were called 
'oatabliahed infections'. 
A model for the study of the development cycle of trypanosomes 
in tsetse flies was established. This took into account both the 
number of days after the infective feed required before the infection 
in the fly would become mature, and the minimum number of flies 
required to make valid conclusions, 
ihe development cycle of T.brucoi and T.congolense in the 
tsetno is described. The attainment of the ectoperitrophic 
space through the open posterior end of the tabular peritrophic 
membrane is not a difficulty for the trypanosomes. The first 
"barrier" against development is the early mortality of the 
trypanosomes a few hours after ingestion into the midgut. The 
second "barrier" is the establishment of the infection i.e. the 
migration forwards by the trypanosomes from the ectoperitrophic 
space of the posterior senent into that of the middle segment 
and beyond. For flies infected with T.congolense and given the 
standard treatment, there is correlation between the number of 
established and mature infections, With T,brucei, however, another 
barrier' is interposed which prevents all the established infections 
from becoming mature. 
The cyclical development of T.brucei and T.congolense was 
parallel, up to and including the involvement of the hypopharynx. 
The metacyclios of T.congolense develop in the hypopharynx and 
the latter was always invaded in mature infections; the invasion 
of the labrum epipharynx and hy-popharynx was often massive. 
fletacyclics of T.brucei develop in the salivary glands, but the 
invasion of the latter was often transitory. i'Jhen found in the 
salivair glands, trypanosomes of T.brucoi were often scanty, 
occLwring in isolated groups, and leaving long stretches of the 
gla.mdu uninvaded. 
7 • 	Ihe advantages of using the membrane feeding technique to 
infect flies were discussed. Results of experiments in which 
flies received the standard treatment were reproducible, even 
though they were perfonned at different times, The longevity 
of the experimental flies was not adversely impaired. 
B. 	The earlier laboratory, observations on the effect of 
temperature in the development of brucei-grou trypanosomes were 
confirmed. ht 31°C the development cycle of i.brucei was shorter 
and a larger pxoportion of the flies developed mature infections 
than at 2600. The same effect wasobtained when pupae were 
incubated at 31°C and the infected adults kept at 26°C. The rate 
of development was decreased at 2000. 
9. Raising the temperature from 260c to 310C had no effect on 
the development of T,00ngolense in G,xaorsitans. At 200C the 
development cycle was prolonged but not inhibited. 
when two strains of T.bracei were subjected to identical 
conditions, their infectivir to G.morsitans, duration of development 
and of the pre-patent period in mice were found to differ. Similar 
results were obtained when two strains of T.congolenso were compared. 
Populations of T.congo].ense, which had undergone 6 or 7 mouse 
passages after cyclical development differed from one which had 
undergone only 2 mouse passages. In the former, only a small 
proportion of the established infections became mature. Failure to 
recognize such popuittion differences was regarded as one of the 
hsndicape in the studies of trypanosome/fly relationships • A 
suggestion was also made that such population differences could be 
responsible for the so called 'non transmissible strains'. 
A tenfold increase in the concentration of T.bracei and 
T.congolonse in the infective feed did increase the proportion of 
infected flies initially, but there was no difference in the 
proportion of established and mature infections in flies killed 
later. 
13, 	When G.morsitans were infected with culture forms of 
T.congolense, the proportion of flies with trypanosomes on the 3rd 
day after infection was higher than when flies were fed on blood 
forms, but the proportions of flies in which the infections became 
established did not differ. The development cycle and the 
prepatent period in mice was prolonged in flies which had fed on 
culture forms. 
(v) 
When G.morsitons were infected with culture forms of T.brucei, 
the age at which the cultures were harvested determined the initial 
infection rate in the flies, 
Fly forms of T,brncoj and T.congo].oncie were no longer infective 
to mice 48 hours after ingestion of the bloodstream forms. 
The proportion of flies with initial midgut infections of 
T.brucei and in which the infections became established was lower 
in cj.austenj than in G.morsitans, 
The proportion of flies with initial midgut infections of 
T.congolonee was lower in G.au.s toni than in G.morcitans; the 
duration of the development cycle was prolonged in G.austeni. 
No difference was found in the susceptibility of male end 
female G.txiorsituns to T.bruoej, or to T.00ngolense. 
The infection rates were the same in flies which had been 
maintained on rabbits or on mice after their infective feed. 
Neither did the number of feeds taken by the flies affect the 
development of T.brucei and T.corigolense. 
The results of this study indicate that the "transmissibility 
factor" is not only 'fly-linked' or 'trypanosome linked' but may 
also be the resultant of the interaction between the two organisms. 
The position of the txypanosoaes in the alimentary tract 
of tsetse flies must be regarded in studies on their cyclical 
deve1opnnt. 
The limitations of field results, in which wild flies were 
dissected and species of trypanosomes identified by their 
distribution in the fly's alimentary canal, were discussed, 
The importance of using large number of flies in the 
experiments for the study of devo1opiient of trypanosomes in tsetse 
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1.10 The development of trypanosomes in tsetse flies. 
It was clear from historical accounts that both the Africans 
and the first 7uropean settlers in Africa were conscious of the role 
of tsetse flies in trypanosomiasis. 771akin (1914) gave a detailed 
account of the recognition of the tsetse flies as cause of the 
sleeping sickness by the ifik people in the South eastern state of 
Nigeria. He reported that they attributed sleeping sickness to the 
bite of a fly known as Nsung Idap, or sleeping fly. This insect was 
Commonly known to every town in the district as TITsung Obio or town 
fly. Eakin later identified this- fly a ,tachinoides. South 
African natives were reported to have war 	the ''uropoans to avoid 
certain routes lest their horses and trek oxen Aied, or advised them 
to cross a narrow fly belt in the dark when the tsetse flies would be 
inactive (Nash, 1969). 
13ruce (1895) wrote, "the idea that the ifly Disease or Nagana is 
caused by the bite of the tsetse fly is the 7,uropean theory and as 
J 
everyone knows it has been popularly prevalent ever since white men 
first landed in South Africa". Captain Cornwallis Harris was reported 
to have recorded on a sketch map of South Africa made while hunting in 
1837, "a country abounding in flies destructive to cattle". (Nash, 1969. 
In fact, the name 'tsetse' comes from a Botswana word which means "a fly 
destructive of cattle". 
At this time the role of insects as carriers of disease was unheard 
of to both Africans and iuropeans and they thought that the tsetse 
injected a venom. The first person to take scientific interest in 
tsetse was Major lTardon. wanting to test the authenticity of the role 
ascribed to the tsetse, he put the matter to the test by riding 
his horse into a tsetse infected locality in Botswana without 
dismounting or allowing the animal to feed. The horse subsequently 
died after 20 days. vardon sent specimens of the flies that had 
bitten his horse to Professor Westwood, who in 1850 described and 
named the species c..morsitans. The next scientific interest was 
shown when, in 186Z., 7irk wrote a paper for the Linnean '300iety. 
Tie pointed out that the tsetse disease was not contagious but caused 
by the bite of the tsetse. suspecting that the horny dilation at 
the base of the proboscis might contain some very strong poison, 
or a gland for its secretion, he dissected it and found nothing but 
a series of large musculir bundles. 
Tn the ensuing years scientific opinion veered to the idea that 
insects might carry parasites pathogenic to man and animals. in 
1877 !7ir Patrick Manson showed that the young of rilaria,bancrofti, 
a small nematode worm which causes elephantiasis in man, are sucked 
up with blood by mosquitoes in which they grow and develop. Although 
he did not go on to show that the mosquitoes later infect healthy 
people with these parasites, nevertheless his work started 
speculation as to the possibility that insects might be carriers of 
diseases such asHagana and 'a1aria. shortly after !Panson's discovery, 
in 1O, . vns announced the discovery in India of a trypanosome, 
Inter named 	evansi, in the blood of horses and camels which were 
suffering from a disease known as "urra". This brought the 
trypanosome family into prominence and opinions grew among the 
investigators that Surra might be similar to Nagana. When Manson, 
working in England in 1890,  transmitted malaria disease to volunteers 
th'ough the bite of anopheline mosquitoes imported from Italy, 
speculations mounted as to whether the tsetse flies would transmit 
Nagana in a similar fashion. It was not until 1895 that the two 
partners - the tsetse and the trypanosome - became incriminated.. 
Bruce (1895, 1896) demonstrated that the tsetse fly could act 
as a carrier of Nagana from infected to healthy animals. He 
allowed caged tsetse to begin feeding through the netting on heavily 
infected dogs and then quickly transferred the cages to healthy dogs: 
he found that in this way he could transmit the disease. He 
showed that tsetse could transmit the disease to susceptible 
animals in nature. The three horses, which he took on several 
occasions to the 'fly area' for a few hours (10 a.m. - 1 p.m.) and 
permitted, to be bitten freely by tsetse flies but not allowed to 
eat or drink until their return to the top of the hill, were subsequently 
infected. He also brought up large numbers of tsetse from the fly 
belt and placed them directly on a healthy horse; it became infected. 
He also found that the blood of wild game shot in the fly belt caused 
infection when injected into his experimental animals, thus proving 
that the game forms a reservoir of the disease. 
Before Bruce's work on Nagana, no one suspeot& any connection 
betweeniagana and sleeping sickness. Neither was the cause of these 
diseases known. In his report, Bruce had referred to the organisms 
transmitted by the tsetse as "the Tlaomatozoon or blood parasite of the 
111ly isease" and had used the circumstantial evidence that they were 
fou& in the blood of every animal suffering from the disease to prove 
that they are the cause ofNagana. The publication of his works 
however aroused almost immediately suspicions as to the true nature 
of sleeping sickness. Blanchard (14.) quoted a sentence from a 
memoir published by J. Brault in 1898, in which the opinion was expressed 
3 
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t.ht 	*7j[. sickness 'des c nrotozoal r i isec.se ca use -I by 
trypanosomes and transmitted by tsetse flies. 'Then in 1902 Vorcle 
discovered trypanosomes in the blood of man - which were later 
described and named T. gambiense by 1 utton (1902) - and in 1903 
Castellani (1903) reported that he had found. trypanosomes in the 
cerebrospinal fluid. of 70 of sleeping sickness oases, a chorus of 
prophetic utterances predicting that sleeping sickness would prove 
to be transmitted by tsetse flies were produced. 	.ccorng  to 
Blanchard (1901) he, T'rumpt, and Sambon expressed this view quite 
independently of one another between June and July of 1903. 'Tever-
theless, it vas Bruce once again, who, in collaboration with his 
colleagues of the qleeping Olickness Commission, Nabarro and G.reig 
(1903a and b), first supplied, the experimental demonstration of the 
transmission of sleeping sickness by tsetse flies. They succeeded 
in transmitting trypanosomes to a healthy blac1aced monkey by feeding 
on it wild flies caught in the vicinity of the hut-tax labourers' 
camp near Entebbe, Uganda. Although, With the scanty knowledge of 
trypanosomes at that time, it was impossible to tell if the trypanosomes 
transmitted by these tsetse flies to monkey were the same as those 
found in cases of sleeping sickness, the result was striking in that 
it showed that tsetse flies could transmit trypanosomes. A specimen 
of the tsetse flies used in this experiment was sent to Vr.Austen who 
gave the information that it was G. palpalis. 
The indications from ruce's work was that the mode of 
transmission of trypanosomes by the tsetse flies from an infected to 
a healthy animal is mechanical and that no previous development of the 
parasite in the fly was required. In a later publication, Bruce 
(1903) showed that flies which fed on sleeping sickness oases could 
tran3mit the infection up to at least )U how's after fe& ing. 
ioubts as to the validity of this conclusion were expressed in 
some quarters, especially the German investigators. They pointed. 
to two aspects of his experimental results which suggested the 
possibility of a developmental phase in the flies. These are: 
Bruce (1896, 13) examined the proboscis and stomach contents 
Of the tsetse flies at varying intervals after feeding them on an 
infected animal; the proboscis showed only one or two active 
trypanosomes up to 46 hours after feeding. The stomach on the 
other hand contained in some oases blood up to 118 hours after 
feeding and in rare instances numerous and. vigorously active 
trypanosomes were seen amongst the unchanged red blood oorpurscles. 
Bruce et al. (13b), in one of their experiments to demonstrate 
the transmission of trypanosomes by tsetse flies, showed that 
freshly caught C. palpalis could convey trypanosomes to healthy 
animals without previously feeding them on an infected animal in the 
laboratory. Since Bruce's experiments had been conducted with wild 
caught flies, there was no evidence that his results had not been 
Influenced by this factor. 'Thile not disproving Bruce's theory of 
mechanical transmission, many investigators turned their attention to 
studying the possibility of a developmental phase of trypanosomes in 
tsetse flies. 
Nabarro and Creig (103) dissected. C. palpalis at intervals after 
the flies had fed. on infected animals. Active trypanosomes believed 
to be T. gambiense were seen in the stomach contents up to seventy one 
hours but not later: trypanosomes believed to be those of Jinja 
cattle disease, up to one hundred hours. In some flies which had 
fed on cattle with the Jinja disease parasites were seen in the 
5 
proboscis up to three an.. three quarters hours but not later. 
Some details of the morphology of the trypanosomes were given. 
Schaudin (1904) showed that T. nuotuae undergoes a cyclical 
development in mosquitoes 'which had been fed on owls infected with 
the parasite. These results were regarded by many as conclusive 
proofs that trypanosomes pass through a developmental cycle in 
their invertebrate hosts. Iroch (1905a) was the first person to 
supply experimental proof of a development stage of trypanosomes in 
the flies. His first observations were made on G. fusca. He 
noticed that by pressing the bulb at the base of the proboscis he 
could cause the extrusion of a rr!rop of clear fluid which, after 
examination contained very numerous trypanosomes in ifferent 
stages of development. Since the fluid was quite free from red 
corpuscles, ana the trypanosomes were more numerous than they ever 
were in the blood and were in various stages of development, he 
concluded that the parasites go through a course of development in 
the fly as in the case of Malaria. The stomachs of these flies 
contained trypanosomes in various stages but no blood; in the 
intestine they were wanting or present in small numbers only. 
Koch described their morphology with figures indicating 'what he 
believed to be the sexual forms of T. brucci. The males he described 
as long and narrow and the female as thick and plump. He noted that 
most of the trypanosomes were of a larger type than in the blood 
and that small forms with the blepharoplast in front or the nucleus 
as well as spherical cells occurred. He claimed to have found 
fertilized females in the lower nart of the stomach and he described 
forms with many nuclei which he believed to be zygotes. He did not 
succeed in infecting flies by fe&ing them on animals containing 
I 
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;ryanosoL1cs. 	hen they were f& on recently infecte cattle the 
trypanosomes disappeared as the blood was digested; when he used 
oxen and. mules 'which had long been infected and contained few 
parasites there were some successes. His conclusion from this was 
that flies can be infected only by trypanosomes which are in a certain 
stage of development and that such a stage occurs in the animpls that 
are little sensitive as big game. He attempted without success to 
infect rats with trypanosomes from the stomach. In a second paper 
(1905b, Voch endeavoured to establish differences between ".bruoei 
and T.gambiense based upon morphological variations of the 
trypanosomes found in wild caught (. morsjtans, G. fusca, and 
G. palpalis. He believed that the first two species are carriers of 
T. bruce± while the latter is the only carrier of P. 5nse. Gray 
and Tulloch (1905) demonstrated that the trypanosomes of sleeping 
sickness multiplies in the stomach of C. palpalis. They found that 
in ioç of wild flies fed on infected monkeys enormous increase 
occurred in the number of trypanosomes taken in, and in about 5r 
of them this increase ws continued at later periods up to 288 hours. 
2 of 200 fresh caught flies contained trypanosomes in the same enormous 
quantity as found in 101 of flies which had been fed on an infected 
monkey. They gave a detailed morphology of the trypanosomes found in 
the flies but these were similar to that already described by ioch 
earlier in the same year. They found the fly forms of trypanosomes 
no more infective to monkeys 24.-120 hours after the infective feed - 
thus confirming the previous observations of Bruce (1903) and Toch 
(1905a). This observation was later confirmed by Prowazek (1905), 
Bouet (1907), and 1inchin (1908). 
the lxivf stigf-:'-ionn. into 
the development of trypanosomes in tsetse flies when Koch (1906) 
announced his success in breeding flies in his laboratory at 
Amai, German Bast Africa, from pupae deposited. by wild flies. 
lhe observations he made from his subsequent experiments were 
therefore of a greater value than the earlier ones because the 
flies he examined were certainly free from infection unless 
hereditary transmission could be shown to occur. Tn an attempt 
to determine whether Q. fusca could serve as a carrier of 
T. gambiense he fed 4.2 q,  fusca and 11 G. tachinoides, all bred 
in the laboratory, on rats which had been previously infected with 
P. gambiense, 10-12 days later it was found that 8 G. fusoa and 
3 C. tachinoides were infected with enormous number of trypanosomes 
in their intestine. Koch used this result as a pointer again to a 
developmental phase of trypanosomes in the flies. The publication 
of Koch's results led to the creation of two schools of thought on the 
question of developmental phase of trypanosomes in tsetse flies, the 
chief protagonists being Koch, 7tuhlmann and 1eine and the 
antagonists Bruce and 4ovy. t'bvy (1906b) concludea that the 
trypanosomes met within the intestine of tsetse flies were 'cultural 
forms' of harmless non-parasitic flagellates corresponding to the 
equally harmless Herpetomonas and Crithidia which had been found in 
mosquitoes by SchaOin (1904) and. himself (1%6a). Apart from this 
his view was strenghtened by the following facts i) the trypanosomes 
found in the fly's intestine are of larger size than those of the 
blood; ii), they are present in flies which had not fed on infected 
animals (!4ovy believed that tsetse flies could exist without a diet 
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C) IJiOD 	jj: t'ic -Pcailarc of the intestinal forms to infect 
susceptible animals and most especially iv) the failure to secure 
growths of the trypanosomes, pathogenic or non-pathogenic, in all, 
or even in a large per cent of the flies fed on infected animals. 
This vs the first time the low rate of infection in flies was 
being used. as an argument against a developmental phase in flies. 
In a later publication, Novy (1907) showed that P. brucei survived 
only as late as 30-36 hours in very few mosquitoes; dead forms 
were found in the stomach of the majority of them after a few hours. 
Tutton, Todd. and. TTannington (1907) published their observations 
on the fate of T. &ainbiense after being taken up by various arthropods. 
In G. palpalis they found unaltered parasites in the alimentary canal 
up to 14.8 hours; living but altered up to 72 hours after feeding. 
In blood ingested for some days parasites approximating to "male and 
female" types of trypanosomes became relatively much more numerous 
than at first. They hinted at the possibility of tsetse inheriting 
trypanosomes from its parents, a possibility already expressed earlier 
in the same year by Ross (1907). 	tuhlmann (1907) published a 
preliminary account of the results obtained by himself and rudicke 
with T. brucei. These investigators worked both with freshly caught 
flies and with laboratory bred flies. mhe latter were found to 
become most easily infected if fed on the infected animal for their 
first meal after being hatched from the pupa; in 80-90 of the flies 
so treated, after a short time (2-4 days) the intestine became full of 
trypanosome, indifferent forms showing many division stages. They 
found that the infection spread from the intestine into the stomach, 
but rarely extended further forwards than this region, unless the flies 
were re-fed on healthy animals; when that as .'one the infection 
could be traced forward as far as the proveritrioulus. It was 
found also that the infection produced in laboratory bred flies 
gradually died out and only 105 of the flies obtained an infection 
Of the stomach and thoracic intestine. The morphological 
descriptions of the forms they found in the intestine were similar 
to those already given by ooh (1905a). However, they presented 
evidence to show that the long forms are found in the proventrioulus 
and oesophagus, and rarely in the proboscis, while the small forms 
are abundant almost exclusively in the proboscis. As a result of 
these observations they suggested the following scheme of development. 
The infection begins by a multiplication of indifferent forms in the 
intestine. Prom this point they spread forwards as far as the 
provent3.jo$ where they believed conjugation takes place. After 
conjugation, probably, are produced the small forms, which may be 
the infective forms which pass back into a new vertebrate host. 
The nature of the long, slender forms is doubtful: they appear to 
die out. In no oases did trypanosomes invade the end gut. neither 
were they found in the salivary glands, nor in any organs of the fly 
except the proboscis and the digestive tract. They also believed 
that trypanosomes are not transmitted by tsetse flies to their 
posterity. They confirmed T,eh's observations that the state of the 
parasites in the infecting animal seemed to have some influence. 
All their attempts to infect flies with the blood of a certain goat 
failed, while those with sheep, calf or dog succeeded. 'ealing with 
the views of tovy (1906) who doubted if the forms described by 
various observers belong to the cycle of development of vertebrate 
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trypanosomes, they pointed out that at Amani, where the experiments 
were conducted, trypanosomes were never seen in laboratory bred 
C. fusca unless the flies had been fed on an infected animal.. 
Minchin (1508), describing in a memoir the results of his 
experiments during his 8 month work as a member of the Sleeping 
Sickness Commission, was the first to differentiate between the 
multiplicative and developmental stages in the development of 
trypanosomes in tsetse flies. Dissecting at daily intervals wild 
caught flies which he had previously fed on monkeys infected with 
T. gamb:5.ense, he observed that the trypanosomes at first multiplied 
in the digestive tract of the flies. After 24 hours the developmental 
stage sets in and he could find 2 types - slender and stout - sharply 
distinct from one another, with no intermediate forms. At about 48 
hours, these two types were succeeded by a more uniform type, so far 
as structure was concerned, but varying from slender to fairly stout, 
with all possible transitions, and of considerable length. On the 
3rd day, after infection, trypanosomes found were forms of great 
length, relatively varying from slender to stout, sometimes appearing 
degenerate in structure and diminished in number, but in other cases 
numerous, active, and with no signs of degeneration. On the 4th day 
trypanosomes were rarely seen, and, if present, were very scanty in 
number and of large sizes Tn no case had he found any signs of 
P. gambiense in the tsetse fly later than the 4th day after infection. 
He argued that if the trypanosomes really died out in the fly without 
completing any life cycle, it would indicate that C. palpalis was not 
the true host for the trypanosomes; if however the disappearance of 
the trypanosomes was only apparent, and they really persist, the 
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pOSihflitjes might be that they passed into some organs of the 
fly, or they had assumed some minute ultra-microscopic form, or 
they had passed on into the rectum in order to become encysteci. 
there. Since in a former publication (Minchin, 1907) he had 
shown the enoystation of P. grayi in the rectum of tsetse flies 
during the phase of development, he opted for the last possibility. 
He agreed. with S-tuhlman's work of 1907 'vhich made it evident that 
T.brucei goes through a developmental cycle in tsetse flies. He 
Suggested that the G. fusca used by $tuhlman might be the only true 
agent of transmission of T. brucel and it is only in this species 
that this trypanosome would undergo such a cycle. He gave the 
studies of Brurapt (1906 a, b. a) on the transmission of fish 
try-panosornes by leeches which showed that for every species of fish 
trypanosomes, there was always what may be termed a right leech. 
In Tecember 1908, Kleine (1909) described an experiment 
conduoted in Kirugu, German Tst Africa which seemed to prove that 
transmission of trypanosomes occurred after a developmental cycle 
in the ease of T.bruoej and G. palpalis. He fed. 50 G. palpalis, 
caught on the Mori river, on three animals suffering from Nagana for 
3 days (one mule, two sheep) and from the fourth day onwards they 
were fed daily on a fresh healthy animal. 'Prom the 18th to the 24th 
day the flies fed on the same sheep, from the 25th to 39th day on the 
same ox. Both sheep and ox were subsecuently infected the latter 
12 days after the last feed of t1 flies. All the other animals 
fed upon between the 4th and 17th day remained healthy. By this, 
Kleine showed that flies, which had fed on blood containing 
trypanosomes, first remained wtthfective for many days after the 
infective feed before becoming infective again. He attributed this 
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un nfect1e period to the evL.io:;n CaTLC ii ;he '7y. 	7 thunh 
he was able to isolate 2 infected. flies among the 50 G. palpalis 
used for this experiment, he did. not give the results of their 
dissection. 	(Kleine 1909b). Tn his next publication (iüeine, 
1909c) he reported, using laboratory bred instead of wild G. paipalis 
to conduct the experiment and he obtained the same result. Of the 
410 laboratory bre4 flies which he used, 22 or 5r were infected. 
He noticed that those which infected animals amongst them did so 
after approximately 20 days and he consequently held this to be the 
duration of the development cycle of T. brucel in C. palpalis. 
Tie tried to describe the course of the cycle through the morphology 
Of trypanosomes in his stained preparations. He concluded that it 
was not necessary for flies which infected animals to possess 
trypanosomes in the salivary glands since none of his which did so 
had their salivary gla&s invaded. He however saw "resting stages" 
of trypanosomes in the salivary glari7s of some infected flies and he 
believed that they must have proceeded from the mouth parts. All 
the flies which had infected animals had enormous number of 
trypanosomes in the midgut and proventriculus. Only a few of these 
W, them in the mouth parts as well. TTe concluded that the infective 
forms of the development cycle were present only in the midgut since 
all flies which were dissected 3 weeks after the infective feed, just 
around the time they infected animals, contained typical blood forms. 
He was however sure of a connection between these forms and. the 
"resting stages" in the salivary glands, although he couli not explain 
it. 	He also disprovea any idea of hereditary transmission of 
trypanosomes to offsprings among the tsetse flies. His laboratory 
bred flies which infected monkeys at least 20 days after the infective 
fee came from pupae 	ite by flies 1:Lte Prom laces of 
endemic foci. If the transmission were hereditary, these 
laboratory bred flies could have jnfecer the monkeys almost 
immediately after hatching. This was confirmed later by Bruce et 
al (1911b), fraser and nuke (19121). 
In an experiment conducted in a similar way to the original one 
of Vleine, Bruce et al (1910a) obtained results which confirmed 
Kleine's observations. They fed 60 wild caught C. pa1pa1is for 2 
days on two monkeys previously infected with T. gainbiense and kept 
them under observation for 86 days before they were dissected. 
The flies were maintained on a healthy monkey for the first five 
days after the infective meal, and every successive period of 5 days 
on a fresh monkey, up to 86 days, when the experiment was terminated. 
They found that all monkeys used after 25 days were infected with 
P. gambiense. On dissection, they found only one fly infected with 
abundant trypanosomes in the midgut and the salivary glands. They 
considered it a mystery that the salivary glant1 s were invaded since 
,it- (' o.ç 
the proventriculus was not jrifect&. 	tin,"'luj( taken from the 
gut of this fly an9 injected into a .mon1ey proThoed infection. 
With the idea of a developmental phase of trypanoeares firmly 
established among the investigators, attention was turned to the 
course of the development cycle. A new problem however was 
introduced when 13ouffard (1909), working in 'Bamako, "Test Africa, with 
laboratory bred flies, showed that the development of a species of 
trypanosomes vas confined to the proboscis. Although he could not 
identify the species, he found that the proportion of infected 
Proboscides increased with the duration of the experimental and varied 
between 11 and 70. He had fed his flies on a sheep infected with 




C and 28 C and. 70 relative humidity. Bouffard 's 
observations were confirmed. by 'oubaud. (1910). Tn his investigations 
in nahomey, in which he used laboratory bred q. palpaliQ, G. tachinoides, 
and. C. loneri-oalpis, he found that a trypanosome species, which he named 
T. caza1boi, never showed intestinal forms but its development was 
confined to the proboscis. He reported thtt, after the infective feed, 
some of the parasites fixed themselves to the wall of the labrum and 
took on the Leptomonas form and multiplied. The hypopharynx vas 
invaded in a short time and there the Leptomonas reassumed a trypano-
some form vhioh resembled the blood form. ioubaud went further to 
compare this mode of development with the results of his experiments 
with P. dimorphon and. P. pecaudi. He found that those species under-
went an intestinal developmental phase in the flies, where they 
multiply rapidly and invade the whole of the anterior midgut as far 
as the pharynx. rqj05  were not infective until the intestinal 
trypanosomes had penetrated into the proboscis, fixed themselves to 
the wall of the labrum, changed to the ].e;ptomonas form, and multiplied. 
Subsequently, they invaded the hypoplrynx where the leptomonad forms 
re-assumed the blood forms. The works of l3ouffard and noubau,3 thus 
showed that different trypanosomes could- have different courses of 
development in tsetse flies; a fact not hitherto suspected. 
Bruce et. al (icli) showed the involvement of the salivary glands 
in the development cycle of P. gambiense. They found that although 
the salivary glands could be invaded by P. garnbiense by about the 28th 
day after the infective feed, the flies were not infective to monkeys 
until about the 314.th day. They concluded that there could be no 
infectivity of flies to susceptible hosts without the invasion of the 
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L an s s nCC 	:$ the ; i1(3 i1CI) infectel their 
individual monkeys possessed trypanosomes in the salivary glan!s. 
The type of trypanosomes found in the salivary glands when a fly 
became infective was similar to the short stumpy form found in 
vertebrate blood and they believed that this reversion to the blood 
type was a sine nua non in the infective process since the only fly 
with salivary gland invasion which did not infect monkey had 
trypanosomes in the salivary glands which r.'ere not the typical blood 
forms. They speculated on how the tryT:.no9omes could have got to 
the salivary glands. it was improbable, they thought, that they 
Passed from the alimentary canal by way of the salivary ducts: 
neither could they imagine their entering the abdominal portion of 
the salivary glands since they had never found trypanosomes in the 
body cavity of flies. They extended their investigations to T.bruoei, 
P. FecOrum T. nanum and T. vivax. They found that the development 
of T. vivax was restricted to the proboscis, while that of 'i o pecorum 
and P. nanum ended in the proboscis after an intestinal phase. with 
T. brucei, they obtained negative results. 
raser and nuke (l12a) confirmed the involvement of the salivary 
glands in the course of development of T. &ambiense in tsetse flies 
and went further to show that T. bruoei has the same pattern of 
development with the infective forms in the salivary glands. As 
Previously observed, by Bruce e-t.al., (1911) they produced experimental 
evidence to show that the development of. pecorum took place in the 
midgut, proyentrjoulus and proboscis, the trypanosomes being attached 
in clusters to the 1abrm. They also demonstrated that the development 
Of P. uniformne in (. palpalis 	s similar to that of T. vivax as 
how& that the eve1onrent of p• 	 to thr.t of 
'. pecorum in that it conienc& from the migt anrl etened forward 
via the proventriculus until finally the proboscis was reache. 
In 1913, ohain et al. confirme 'oubau 's observations that 
!'.pecauli has its eveiopment cycle limited to gut anA proboscis. 
One other problem introduced at this time into the studies 
concerning the reve1opment of t snsomes in tsetse flies S 
whether the type or development in the fly 4'or a tiir(-,n species of 
trypanosome is constant, irrespective of the species of tsetse 
COncernerl. 	"his hal been a contention between the investr'rfors 
ever since ruoe (189) published his original work azyl renresented 
G. rnorsitans as the only transmitter of t'4agana. 	TPleine at first 
believed that G. morsitprs colill transmit T. gambiense.  and even 
gave a communication f'roTr "aute ( 	 c\ 	in 	'Thst 
Africa), was reporte' to ove 'r' in outo' r 	' 4i- 'ne. 	':1ioh 
was still infective 83 days after the infective feed: a nossibility 
sickness 
which was not accetab1e to the members of the sleepin/commission / 
especially nruce and rr. TWIges. 	leine changed his mind when he 
and Taute 1eine 1909d)  could not obtain transmission after 67P and 
120 laboratory bred :. norsitans haA fed on a monkey infected with 
. ganibjense. 	The -i o--' -oii1.o"l- '-o1 	- i- 	0 t-r°t r'•  morsitanw 
coul only transr+ 	ria 	an '. '-aThaiio te oloening sickness. 
and RoubauM (1910) however showed the ease with which one 
Species of (iossina can replace another in a successful transmission 
experiment. 	rn a series of experiments they showed that ''. caa1boui 
frequents the proboscis only of G. mnorsitans, G. palpalis and 
G. longiralpisi T. gambiense develops in the mid gut eM salivary 
glands of G. morsitans and .pa1palia and T. r1imorphon occupies 
both gut and proboscis in C. morsitans and G. palpalis. The same 
workers (Bouet and oubaud (1911)) transmitted T. pecaudi by 
C. tachinoides, G. longipalpis and G. palpalia, and found that, in 
all the positive flies dissected, flagellates extended throughout 
the gut and proboscis. They found the highest rate of infection 
with T. pecaudi in G. longipalpis, higher in G. tachinoides, and 
least in i. palpalis. They thereby recognized that one species of 
flies could be a better carrier than the other. Taute (1911) 
transmitted T. gambiense by G. morsitans ana described swarming 
trYPanosomes in the salivary glands of the infected flies. Roahain 
and his collaborators (1912) found T. cazalbouj transmitted by 
C. morsitans and flagellates were present only in the proboscis;  
while T. congolense carried by .. morsitans showed infection of the 
midgut and proboscis. Bruce et al (1915 b and c) showed that the 
course of development of P. pecorum and P. carae in G. brevipalpis 
is the same. 
Two years after Stephen and Prntham (1910) had described 
P. rhodesiense, Tinghorn and Yorke (1912a) succeeded in shoring that 
its development cycle is very similar to that of P. gambiense but 
that the duration of the cycle (11-15 days) was shorter at least in 
C. morsitans. qaving confirmed this observation in a later 
Publication, (Yorke and. vinghorn, 1912b), they collaborated with 
Lloyd to produce evidence that the invasion of the salivary .lands 
with '. rhodesjense was secondary to the intestinal infection. 
They (vinghorn, Yor1e, and Lloyd,  1912) found that whenever 
trypanosomes were found in the salivary glands they were always 
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Infective to mice on Innocultion, as were also those present in 
the midgut. They believed that this showed. that the invasion of 
the salivary glands only occur when the trypanosomes in the mid. gut 
have reached a certain stage of development. 
"'hen by 1913 the development cycle of most of the known species 
of trypanosomes had been established, it was evident that some species 
had identical development cycle in the files. since at that time 
there was little or no criterion for the diagnosis of different 
species of trypanosomes, some investigators thought that a classification 
of the species of trypanosomes according to their distribution in 
the alimentary canal of the tsetse flies during the development would 
be of assistance in diagnosis. nuke (1913) and Poubaud (1913), 
working quite independently in the same year classified the African 
pathogenic trypanosomes according to the mode of their development in 
tsetse flies. They recognised 3 groups:- 
Trypanosomes in which the midgut, and the salivary glands of the 
tsetse are involved. They called this "3ruoei group", comprising of 
Z. garnbiense, 0•  rhodesIense and ,• brucei. 
Trypanosomes in which the development in flies is restricted to 
the midgut and proboscis-,'known as "oongolense group", and consisting 
Of P. ditnorphon, P. pecorum, P. nanum, P. pecawli and T. congolense. 
Trypanosomes in which the development Is limited to the proboscis 
only, called the "vivax group' and consisting of P. vivax, m,  uniforme, 
and P. caa1bouj., 
The components of each of these groups portrayed the handicap suffered 
by the investigators of those days. rach observer, depending on his 
origin, named any species without any standar1 criterion. At this 
time, each colonial power was being represented by a Oleeping rickness 
Commission in Africa; the British by the Sleeping qickness Commission 
of the Royal society, the Germans by the German Sleeping sickness 
Commission, the 'Trench by the 7rench Commission for Sleeping sickness 
and the Portuguese by the Portuguese leeping Sickness Commission. 
since there was little or no communication between these workers, the 
nomenclature of species was bound to vary. Tt is however to their 
credit that the main criterion for classification of these 
trypanosomes still stands today. 
3 groups had to be modified. 
Only the components of 2 of the 
Pobertson (1913b) was the first person to publish a full account 
of the development cycle from the early Deriod of infection to the 
time a fly becomes infective. ITsing laboratory bred flies which 
had been fed on animals infected with P. gambiense, she observed that 
In the early days of the cycle, flies which possessed conditions that 
would allow establishment of infections had trypanosomes persisting 
and multiplying vigorously only at any part of the middle or hinder 
intestine. she never found trypanosomes in the anterior intestine 
in such flies at an early period. The observed that the infection 
literally grows forwai by sheer force of multiplication till it fills 
the whole of the midgut. The anterior portion of the intestine and 
the proventrioulus show the typical slender forms and are not 
invaded until the 10th to 20th day, or thereabouts. The noted that 
the tryoanosos encounter some difficulty before reaching the 
proventriculus. 	'he believed that the Denotratl.on of the salivary 
glands by the trypanosomes occurs quite clearly from the hypopharynx 
and the successive stages of the process can be seen very well in the 
live state, in careful dissections of the glands at the appropriate 
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neri,r. 	he obse-rve-1 that the sien3er trmanoomes pass un into 
the hypopharynx from the proventriculus, come along the narrow duct 
of the salivary glands and settle down and attach themselves in the 
slightly broader cellular part of the salivary glands or at the 
entrance to the glandular part, the rest of the gland being quite 
free from trypanosomes. They then change to round-ended, crithir9ial 
flagellates which multiply and Pill up large portions of the gland. 
Later, the trypanosome forms are producer' which are similar to blood 
forms. 
After Bruce and his collaborators (Bruce at. al 191) had 
described the development cycle of T. simiae and showed by it that 
it belongs to the congolense group, the investigators turned their 
attention to finding out the rate of infections of flies in nature. 
A full report of this is given in eojon 1.11. 
Not until 1929 did the investigators turn their attention again 
to the development of trypanosomes in tsetse flies. In this year, 
igg1esworth (1929) published a paper which showed the method of 
formation and function of the peritrophic membrane. 	e showed that 
the proventriculus does not only act as a sphincter between the Pore - 
and midgut, but it is also responsible for the production of the 
peritrophic membrane. 	"igg1esworth showed that this membrane is 
secreted in the form of a fluid by the ring of large epithelial cells 
at the base of the proventriculus. The fluid is pressed and 
condensed to form a uniform membrane by being drawn through the 
cleft between the viall of the proventriculus and the funnel shaped 
invagination of the fore-gut. 
Although the peritrophic membrane was first described by 
Stuhlmann(1907) in which he even noted the presence of P  brucel. in 
the midgut outside the membrane, and although a similar observation 
was recorded for P. congolense by Johnson and Lloyd (1929) and 
later by Lloyd ('1930), no attempt was made to associate this 
situation with the life cycle of the trypanosomes. This membrane 
was ignored in all previous investigations of trypanosomes because 
the view held, and confirmed by 17igglesworth, was that the membrane 
is f'orin&( anew after each meal, the old one being discard&. 	Tt 
would thus appear that between meals there are periods when a 
membrane is absent. If that were so, this organ would have no effect 
upon the developing trypanosomes and could be ignored. 11oae 1931a) 
was however able to show that the peritrophio membrane is produced 
in a continuous stream from the anterior end, only its distal part 
being gradually discarded as it advances down the hind gut. The 
integrity of this membrane was later confirmed by Taylor (1932). 
1-Toare (1931a, b,  1933),  elucidating the role of the peritrophie 
membrane in the development of T. grayi in tsetse flies, showed how 
in the course of the development in the gut of the fly the 
'istribution of P. grayi is determined by the presence of the pen-
trophio membrane. This naturally drew the attention of other workers 
to the long neglected question of its influence upon the development 
of the pathogenic African trypanosomes. Taylor (1932), in his study 
of the development of P. gambiense in G. tachinoicles showed that up 
to the 4th day after infection of the fly, this trypanosome develops 
within the endoperitrophic space of the midgut. The flagellates then 
escape through the open end of the penitrophic membrane into the hind-
gut and invade the ectoperitrophio space of the midgut, gradually 
migrating forwards until they reach the proventniculus, where they 
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find themselves in a cul-"e-sac. 	'rIC 	s not able to trace the 
route by which the trypanosomes reached the salivary glands - although 
he showed that infection extends to the point of origin of the 
peritrophic membrane between the annular pac! and the invaginated. 
fore-gut. This part of the problem was solved by Yorke, and his 
colleagues (Yorke et.al,, 1933), who, working with T.brucei in 
C.rnorsitans and (..palpali, showed that the trypanosomes pass from 
the ectoperitrophlo space of the proventrioulus into the endoperitrophio 
space by penetrating through the least resistant part of the 
peritrophic membrane, namely through the fluid part at the point 
where it is being secreted from the epithelial ridge. Having thus 
found their way into the inner lumen of the proventriculus the 
trypanosomes proceed forward. via the oesophagus into the proboscis, 
entering the hypopharynx at its open end. and. again migrating backwards 
into the salivary glands; where they give rise to the infective 
metacyclios. 1?airbairn (1958) confirmed the ability of trypanosomes 
to penetrate the fluid portion of the peritrophic membrane in order to 
gain access to the endoperitrophic space of the proventriculus. 
working with T. rhodesiense, he showed microphotographs of P. rhodesiense 
penetrating the fluid secretion and of the formed membrane in the roof 
of the proventriculus thus proving that this part of the membrane, 
having been freshly secreted, is still sufficiently fluid for the 
trypanosomes to penetrate. 
Willett (1964, 1966) showed that so long as the peritrophic 
membrane in the teneral fly has not reached the hindgut and been 
ruptured by the spines, its posterior end is completely closed and 
the membrane forms an unbroken sac, thereby disproving 77igglesworthla 
statement that the peritrophic membrane in the freshly emerged fly is 
24 
ra2e DllR icontinuou. 	He 'o9uced eviience from his 
observations to support his belief that a fly which takes an 
infective meal in the first few hours of its life is presented with 
a unique opportunity to attain the ectoperitrophic space close to 
the proventriculus instead of having to complete the long migration 
round the open end of the membrane in the hindgut and forward again 
to the proventrioulus. 
rreeznan (1970a), although acknowledging the classical concept of 
the course of development of the trypanosomes In the flies, suggested 
that passage by the trypanosomes through the soft anterior part of 
the peritrophic membrane could be another method, since the 
trypanosomes would then avoid the alien acidic conditions of the 
rectum, which, with PH. 58 had been shown by flursell and Berridge 
(1056 P) to be fatal to trypanosomes. Moreover this method would 
afford the trypanosomes the shelter of the ectoperitrophic space at 
an early stage. She believed that the crossing of the peritrophic 
membrane at this point was feasible since it occurs in the reverse 
direction later in the life cycle of the trypanosomes. She also 
Suggested that the rapidity with which blood passes into the midgut 
from both the crop and lireotly from the oesophagus might produce 
sufficient pressure to push at least some trypanosomes against and 
subsequently through the soft anterior part of the peritrophic 
membrane. She quoted a personal communication from 'r.Vickerman 
who showed that erythrocytes could be caught up in the Deritrophio 
membrane, In a later publication, (Freeman, 1970b)  she claimed to 
have found trypanosomes embedded in the peritrophic membrane and in 
the ectoperitrophic space of one out of 20 G. morsitans which she 
had fed on the day of their emergence on guinea pigs infected with 
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an rIssecte:. O minutes later. 	The conolud&. that the 
trypanosomes might have penetrated the peritrophic membrane at the 
soft part or they might have been forced through it. The also 
reported seeing a liverpool strain of P. vivax in the peritrophic 
membrane of one G. morsitans and in the eotoperitrophi.c space of 
another 	out of 15 G. morsitans examined. 30 minutes after the 
infective feed. (Freeman, 1970c). 
Using electron microscopy to study the structure and functions 
of the peritrophic membrane, f!oloo and. his collaborators (!goloo 
et al. 1970) provided, some indication of the possible route taken 
by trypanosomes to cross the "membrane" barrier. They found three 
cell types ('type I, TI and ITT) in the annular pad of the midgut 
epithelium. They showed that when the secretion is completed, the 
membrane consists of tv'o distinct layers; the upper, or the first 
formed layer, which is electron-dense and 0.1,/u thick and secreted 
by Types I and. TI cells, and. a second amorphous, electron opaque 
layer, 3.-4.& thick and seereted. by 'T'ype III cells. After it has 
been dravn through the "press" the peritrophic membrane is only 
O.35ju thick. They could find no evidence to support 'reeman's 
suggestion that the trypanosomes could penetrate the membrane not 
long after the ingestion of an infective blood meal since the membrane 
is a bilaminate and continuous structure and it was difficult to 
conceive how trypanosomes could force their way through this barrier 
except it is shown that they have the necessary enzymatic means of 
digesting the membrane. They regarded the assumption of Yorke et al 
(1933) and Fairbairn (1958) that trypanosomes could penetrate the 
newly secreted fluid part of the peritrophic membrane as partially 
correct since although the second layer of the membrane is semifluid 
when newly secreted, the electron dense first formed layer is by 
then already partly polymerised. Tt is however very likely, they 
explained, that the trypanosomes cross the membrane barrier in the 
region of the Type ii cells where the first layer is still in an 
unpolymerised granular form. 
riifte recently, !he1bwala (1972)  inrR icated. that the haemocoele 
of tsetse flies could be involved during the course of development of 
trypanosomes. iiesecting 1,285 flies which had earlier been fed. on 
animals infected with T.brucei, he found that 262 possessed established 
infections. Of these, iO or 15-2V were found with trypanosomes in 
the haem000ele, especially that of the thoracic haemolymph and the 
legs. 1 orms seen included. trypomastigotes, epimastigotea, ainastigotes 
and metacyolics. The latter were infective to mice on innoculation. 
1.11 The rates of infection of tsetse flies in nature. 
iven before scientific interest was shown in trypanosomiasis, 
historical accounts had shown several occasions when indirect allusions 
were made to the low rate of infection in tsetse flies. Tlavirl 
Livingstone mentioned an occasion during his Missionary Travels of 
1857 when he suffered a loss of 13 of his oxen and was quoted (Nash, 
1969) as saying that he was puzzled because "not a score of flies were 
ever upon them". 
Although the earlier investigators were engrossed in the task of 
working out the course of development of trypanosomes in the fly, they 
Often made references to the low rate of infections in the flies. 
leine (1909 a and b), in his original experiments which proved 
conclusively that a development cycle of trypanosomes takes place 
in the tsetse flies, had only 2 out of 50 G. palpalis infected. 
In a subsequent similar experiment with laboratory bred 0.. palpalis, 
22 or 	of the 4.10 flies were infected. (i<leine 1909o. Tn the 
experiments set up by Bruce and his collaborators to confirm or 
disprove Tcleine's observations (Bruce et.al. 1910a) only 1 out of 
the 60 wild. caught G. Dalpalis was infected. By the time Puke 
(1913) and toubatñ (1913) classified the African pathogenic 
trypanosomes according to their modes of development in the flies, 
it was a common knowledge among the workers that the rate of 
infections was highest in the vivax group of trypanosomes, less in 
the congolense group and least in the brucel group. 	ince most of 
this information came from results conducted in the laboratory, it 
was not !owfl whether the facts would agree with the situation on the 
field. Hence, most of the investigators turned their attention to 
studying the rate of infection of tsetse flies under natural 
conditions. The methods used by most of the workers were similar. 
lies were often collected in endemic areas and dissected. If 
trypanosomes were found only in the proboscis, the fly was safd to 
be infected with vivax group of trypanosomes; if the trypanosomes 
were found in the gut and proboscis, the infection was said to be 
of oongolense group: infections involving the midgut and saliva 
were referred, to as brucei group. 
The accompanying table shows the record of dissections of V1Jd 
flies by various workers between 1914 and 1932. The pattern of the 
infection rate conforms to that observed in the laboratory. 	xoept 
in a few cases, the infection rate decreases from the vivax group 
through the congolense group to the bruoei group. 
0BS1RVER I)ATE PLACE, 5PECIES NO. TOTAL 
OF T)TSSECTE!) TN!TWTT0N 
FLY PF 	(rIyr 
"Robertson 1914 as±M±, G.mors±tans 445 9.4 
Uganda 
uke 1914 Mas1n1, C.rnorsitans 1,117 13.4. 
T7gn nda 
nuke 1914 Fajao, G.morsitnna 606 9.6 
TTgaM a 
T)uke 	1914 Ngussi 	C..pallF1ipez 65 	18.14. 
Uganda 
Johnson 	1922- N.Nigoria C.pa1pa11s 	552 	5.1 
and 	23 
L1oy1 
C.tachinoides 1,500 	11.3 
C.morsitans 500 	26.4 
uke 1923 	yana, 	C.swynnertoni 2,206 	9.3 
Tan- 
zania 
L1oy1 1923- N.Ni.geria (.rnorsitans 	1+48 	9.6 
and 24. 
Johnson 
.trch1noites 1,093 	2.6 
C.palpalis 	534. 	1.7 
A ATXIS 
PFR CENT 
1 = 3.8 
2 = 2.9 
3=0 
4= 2.7 
1 = 8.5 
2 = 3.1 
3 = 0.2 
4. = 1.6 
1 = 7.0 
2 = 1.8 
3=0 
l. = 0.8 
1 = 1.5 
2 6.3 
3 = 3.0 
l. = 7.6 
1 2.2 
2 = 0.5 
3=0 
4= 2.9 
:1. = 5.4 
2 = 1.1 
3=0 
4. = 4.8 
1 = 15.2 




2 = 1.9 
3 0.13 
ii= .7O 
1 = 6.5 
2 = 3.]. 
3=0 
1=2 
2 = 0.6 
3=0 






OSER1TE.. DATE PLACE SPECIES 	NO. TOTAL OTJP ANALYIS 
01' rrssEcTE!) Th1'ECTIONS PER 	CENT 
PER CENT 
Lloyd, 1924... N.Nigeria C..morsitans 5,891 18.84. 1 = 15.1 
Johnson, 25 2 = 3.7 
Young, C.taohinoid1es 3 = 0.04. 
Morrison 10,799 5.43 1 = 4.2 
2 = 1.2 
3 0.03 
Chorley 1929 Lomagni,,rnors±tans1,523 11.101 1 4.7 
.hodesia 2 = 	6.4. 
= 0.001 
T)uke 1932 Eajao, C.rnorsitans 	735 11.9 1 = 3.5 
Uganda 2 = 1.4. 
3 0 
4. = 3.0 
Duke 1932 Ngussl. (.brevipalpis 121 0.8 - 
'River, 
Uganda 
Duke 1932 Nsongezi, C.morsitans 	109 5.5 1 = 0.9 
Uganda 2 = 1.9 
3=0 
4. = 2.7 
1uke 1932 Eugoto G.pa11iipes 	231 6.4 - 
and 
'a11aoe 
"hitnall 1934 Urnfolosi, G.pa11iripes 	2,735 4.13 1 2.06 
7ululand - 2 1.09 
3 = 0.98 
+ 1 = Vivar group 
2 = Congolense group 
3 = Bruoe± group 
4 = Cut only 
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1.1" 	ator 	ecin 'U- 1; 	r; of 1. ocIon 5ri tsetsc flies. 
Since trypanosomiasis was so widespread, it ras very difficult 
to see how it could be sustained in nature with such infection rates 
observed in the laboratory and on the field, except that the small 
Percentage among the porulation which are capable of being Infected-
are 
nfected
the gifted ones which are also very efficient at effecting 
transmission. -'or example, 1uke (1919), quoting figures from his 
collections of wila flies collected near 'ntebbe, Uganda, in 103 
where the natives were considered to be infected with trypanosomes 
in the proportion of 1 in every 3 or 4-, found only 0. of all the 
flies infected. Summarising the results he obtained by dissecting 
b 
wild flies caught at Mwanza fly belt, Duke (1923) commented that the 
percentage of wild flies capable of cyclically carrying the brucei 
group of trypanosomes atweared to be about 0.2 and that this per-
centage was responsible for the infection of at least 1-20. of the 
local game. It was therefore essential that attention should be 
turned to those factors to which the trypanosomes and flies are 
exposed before and after they have come into contact with each other. 
A great majority of the information obtained from the laboratory 
are on the brucei group. This is because the laboratory animals are 
easily susceptible to infections with it. Tess is known of the 
congolense and vi-vax groups because laboratory animals are less 
Susceptible to infections with them. 
1) emperature.- This is one of' the extrinsic factors that had 
attracted the atto of' several workers. wraser and"nuke 
(1912a), working as members of the Sleeping sickness Commission of the 
'Royal tociety, were the first to record temperature experiments. 
31 
;e 	c' nvecI a'ti 'h icr tcr:peraturc 	'c'ects thc rate 
of infection in flies, they kept laboratory bred Cpalpal±s, which 
had been previously fed on monkeys infected with T. &ambiense, in 
an incubator at 250c and set up a control at their laboratory 
temperature of 1800. Their results were however inconclusive since 
a great majority of the flies kept at 25°C died. Bruce et al. 
(1914b) noticed that they could not effect transmission of' rm. simiae 
with C. morsitans until after 50 days in the coldest time of the year 
on 'asu Hill (temperature 16.60c). 	'hen a control was set up by 
putting C. morsitans, which had fed on animals infected with T. simiae, 
in an incubator at 28.30C, transmission was effected within 20 days. 
Many investigators had studied the effect of temperature on the 
field, xinghora and Yorke (1912 a & b), in their reports to the 
British South African Company remarked that all the 3  transmission 
experiments they conducted in the dry, and commencement of the rainy 
seasons, were successful, while only 2 of the 5 carried out during 
the rains proper were positive. 'Furthermore, in the rainy season, 
only 3 of 231 flies, or 1.297, proved to be transmitting the 
trypanosomes, as against 	in the dry season. Ta the same year, 
the same authors (ringhorn and Yorke (1912o)) demonstrated the 
influence of temperature on the development of trypanosomes in tsetse 
flies with a series of experiments. They noted, that T. rhodesiense 
was successfully transmitted in the experiments with laboratory bred 
flies set up at Luangwa valley where the temperature was between 
67.4. - 84.60i'. All efforts in this direction however failed on the 
COngo-7ambesi ie.tershed where the temperature was 60.5_68.0o!. In 
order to ascertain whether the temperature difference done was the 
slain cause, they kept flies in Congo 7ambesi in an incubator at the 
temperature approximating to that of the Luangwa valley. A.Ithough 
many flies had died by the end of the second week, yet 3 of the 
remaining 58 flies had become infective. They corroborated this 
evidence further by an analysis of the transmission experiments in 
Luangi.'a valley. They found thus that the largest number of 
infective flies was obtained at the hottest season of the year, 6 
having been found infective when the mean temperature was 83.80' and 
I when it was 75-78° '. Comparing also the results obtained by 
feeding fresh caught wild flies on healthy monkeys, they found that 
1534. C. morsitans were infective in the T,uangwa valley while in 
Congo "ambesi, the ratio was 11,260. In a series of investigations 
in Northern Nigeria which involved dissection of wild flies collected 
from various areas at different seasons of the year, Lloyd and 
Johnson (1922-23, 1923-24) and Lloyd, Johnson, Young and Morrison 
(192-25) observed that the proportions of flies infested ith 
P. vivax increases as the rains progresses, and falls to a minimum 
at the hottest months of the year. They also found that the infection 
rates of wild flies with T. corigolense was constant all year round 
except for a well marked fall during the hottest months of the year. 
This observation for . vivax was confirmed by Squire (1951-52) who 
dissected wild flies collected at Njala, Sierra-Leone. Leggate 
(1962), basing his observations on the dissection of wild G. morsitans 
and G.. pallidilpes caught at the ?ekoxnitjie Pesearch Station, in the 
ambesi valley of Southern Rhodesia, confirmed that the vivax type of 
infections were higher in the cooler months for both species of flies. 
Analysis of his figures further showed that the infection rate of 
C. morsitans with T. vivax was significantly lower during the peak of 
3: 
rirt11ths.n at the onset oP r nfsl1 on ohs rvation hich was 
in contrast to those of the previous observers. Teggnte also 
observed thit the congolense an brucel groups were more frequent 
in the hotter months. thorley (1929, dissecting (, mors1tns 
collected from Lomaguni. area, Southern Pho9es1.a, noted seasonal 
rise in the hot weather of the flies l.nfect& with T. congolense 
and P. vivax. !ilO', tester, Taylor anr 'rhornewill (.933)  recorded 
monthly infection rates in G.morsitnns over seversl years and 
de!1onstrated an rna1 cycle in rate of infection with T. vivax and 
T. COngolense vsrying between approximately 20 percent in !'arch and 
september and 1.0 rercent in January and July. 
urtt (19+2) found that the proportion of Wild flies With 
infected salivary glands was greater in samples from the !-'asherwa 
locality than in those from Qigi and the 11P load. This corresonds 
with the fact that !'asherwa has a lower altitude and therefore 
presumably a warmer climate. However, the highest rate of infected 
flies was found in qeptember, when the temperatures were almost the 
lowest of the season. Pairbairn and. Burtt (1940, noted at Pinde, 
in the north of Tanzania that cyclical transmission of T. rhodesiense 
by C.. morsitans was obtained very rarely in the cooler season, whereas 
it was very frequent in the hot time of the year. 
Word and Leggate (i%i) examined all available infection rate 
data from tsetse flies of the G. morsttans group from 1916 to 1961 in 
relation to the geographical position and climates of the localities 
from where they came. Scrutiny of their tables suggested that there 
is a relationship between the gross infection rate and distance from 
the equator. There was clearly a tendency for infection rates to 
increase, the further the departure from the middle of the C.lossina zone, 
Jc) 
.J ;- 70, 	 ' 	- 'i Dl 
cistribution in Africa lies. Clnce in the tropics there Is a 
tendency for the mean annual temperature to increase with listance 
from the equator, it was apparent that temperature was the factor 
responsible for this phenomenon. Pesults from '!ululan r'IA not fit 
into the trend, an'- this was explained by the fact that 7ululan6 lies 
in 'the furthest south with climate bordering on the temperate zone and 
the --ean monthly temperature is comparatively low. 
Tn the laboratory it has been shown that the effect of 
temperature is not only upon the speed at which the trypanosome may 
complete its cycle in the fly, but also upon the proportion of flies 
in which salivary infections develop. Ttinghorn and Yore (1912c) 
and V9.nghorn, Tor!'e an Lloy! (1913) showed that at a temperature of 
15.50g the development of P. rhodesiense in C. morsitans coulr proceed 
up to a point, that the trypanosomes could persist in this stage for 
at least 60 days without the salivary glands being invader', an' that 
it was only when the flies were placed in an incubator, at 26.7°C that 
the salivary glands were invad& and the cycle was completed. Lloyd 
(1930) incubated C. tachinoides at 29.4.°-36.10C for a few days during 
way 
their infecting feed. In this/he obtained greatly increasO, 
transmission rates of two old laboratory strains of T. brucel. 
Although he was not able to repeat his results, he was certain that 
there was an optimrrn temperature favouring development, and a critical 
temperature both above and below it. Thike (1930a)  discussed Lloyd's 
work and was of the opinion that the temperature factor was not 
important in Entebbe. Three years later, he ()uke 1933 also 
obtained increased transmission rates of T. gambiense and T. rhoesiense 
ayior 
(1932) studied the development of infections in salivary- glands in 
C.. tachinoiaes infected with P. gmbiense and maintained at the 
laboratory temperature and at 370C for 16 to 24 hours daily for 
the 4 days after they received the infecting meal on animals. 
In all the 26 strains which he tested, he obtained a greatly 
increased transmission,- in the case of one strain, a cyclical 
development in 73.9 of the flies used was obtained. This high 
rate could however not be obtained in a repeat experiment. 	an loof 
and Ilenrard (193l) compared lengths of cycle through C1ossina and 
observed that they were shorter in Leopoldville experiments than 
In 7ntebbe and probably longer than in Northern Nigeria: hrgatryod 
and Yorke (1937) nnalysing ITfl Hoof " s and lenrard 's paner remarked 
that it was intcrestl.ng to note that the experiments in which the 
authors obtained the most prolonged developmental cycles were 
performed during the cold season of the year. !airbairn and 
Culwick (1950), working with T. rhodesiense and G. rnorsitans found 
that the effect of temperature differed with the sex of the fly 
and each sex must be considered separately. In the male fly the 
infection rate was not influenced, by temperature to which the adult 
flies were exposed; in the females the infection rate was governed 
by the temperature of the fly maintenance. The length of cycle in 
the female fly was not however influenced by the temperature to which 
the adult fly was exposed. resowits and Pairbairn (1955) found a 
greater transmission in G. palpalis incubated at 29°C after the 
infective feed with T. vivax than those incubated at 22 C. The cycle 
was completed in 5 days and 13 days among the flies incubated at 2C 
and 22°C respectively. They also noted during dissection that the 
majority of the infections found in flies kept at 22°C showed only 
scanty trypanosomes in the labrum and hypopharyrix whereas in the 
flies kept at 299C, trypanosomes were extremely numerous In the mouth-
parts. Fairbairn and Watson '1955) Investigating the behaviour of 
P. vivax in C. palpalis, demonstrated that infection rates of this 
species of trypanosome in the fly were "correlated with temperature and 
with the mean length of the trypanosomes on which the flies had. fed". 
They found that the infection rate decreased with Increasing 
temperature of fly maintenance. 
A different effect of raised temperature was described by Burtt 
(1%6a) who, comparing flies which had emerged from pupae incubated at 
300c with flies which had emerged. from pupae kept at normal laboratory 
temperatures, the flies themselves being maintained at laboratory 
temperatures, found that in the flies which had emerged from the 
Incubated pupae (a) there was not a single failure to secure a cyclical 
transmission, (b) there was a significant increase in the salivary 
glands infections, and (c) there was a significant shortening of the 
length of development cycle in the fly. The species used was 
T. rhodesiense and the fly, G. morsitans. i1airbaii'n and fulwick, 
(1950) continuing the investigations 'ith the same strain of 
P. rhodesiense and with C. morsitans found that there as a very 
significant positive regression of infection rate on mural temperature 
in male flies and the infection rate in the females was governed by 
pupal temperature. They also confirmed urtt's observation that 
the length of the development cycle was reduced in males and females 
by inorecsjg pupal temperature. 	airbairn and watson (1955) showed 
that with an -increase of pupal temperature from 2-26 
0 
 C to 28-2900 there 
was a significant increase in the infection rates of G. palpalis 
infeet& Hto 	vivr at all fly-maintenance temperatures. They 
could. obtain no transmission from flies which hai emerged. from 
pupae kept at 239C and had subsequently been maintained at 23°C. 
Consequently, they recommended that for the laboratory transmission 
of T. vivax by G. palpalis 	 0 the pupae should be incubated at 28 C 
and flies maintained at 239C. 
ii) Several syringe passages in the laboratory: 
It had been established by many wor1ers that if a polymorphic 
trypanosome is passaged from animal to animal by syringe, the strain 
becomes non-transmissible by tsetse flies. ?any "yorkers refer to 
these a$ "old laboratory strains". 
CL 
Duke 1973, conducted studies on the effects produced on a 
Strain of T. bruoei maintained for 24 years by direct transmission 
through lossina palpalis and syringe passage from monkey to monkey. 
He found that the strain had completely lost its power of developing 
cyclically in the fly from which it was originally recovered • He 
repeated the experiment with another strain of T. brucei which he 
had maintained in the laboratory by syringe passage for 2 years and 
compared his results with those obtained when the strain was 
originally isolated. In the latter, 0.6 of the 2-3r infected 
flies possessed salivary glands infections, whereas in the former 
none of the 2.2 infected, flies developed salivary glaM.s infections. 
He observed no morphological distinction between the two populations. 
"hen a year later he (nuke, 1924a) repeated the experiment with the 
same strain being 3 years old. with a further 21 syringe passages, he 
obtained similar results but then noted that the posterior nuclear 
forms which 7,ere common "When the strain was originally isolated 
had virtually disappeared. The virulense of the strain to 
monkeys was also more enhanced with every passage. Duke 
concluded from these experiments that continued upkeep of a strain 
by direct transmission or artificial passages leads first of all to 
the loss by the trypanosomes of the power of invading the salivary 
glenda; this is followed later by the complete loss of the power 
to develop in any part of the alimentary canal of the insect. Ue 
used. this to explain a peculiar phenomenon recor&. by rise tobertson 
(1913b), who found by dissection a fly showing massive gut infection 
56 days after its infecting feed: the fly had. no salivary glands 
infection, neither did it infect a susceptible animal. This 
observation of loss of infectivity to flies after repeated syringe 
passages in the laboratory was confirmed later by several workers 
Duke 192b, Murgatroyd and Yorke 1937a, 1937b; oubaud and Colas-
Belcour, 1936). 
Murgatroyd and Yorke (1937a)  not only confirmed Duke's 
observations but showed further that the animal host in which the 
trypanosome strain was passaged influenced the behaviour of the 
trypanosomes as well. i strain of T. brucei, isolated fresh from 
wild fly in Uganda end syringe passaged. for 5r years in mice and 
guinea pigs showed different behaviours. At the end of this period 
the mouse-passaged population exhibited changes in morphology-, 
greatly increased pathogenicity for mice and greatly decreased 
pathogenicity for guinea pigs: and loss of transmissibility to 
(flossina. The guinea-pig passaged population exhibited no change in 
morphology; they showed a gradual increase in pathogenicity for 
guinea pigs and mice and loss of capacity of transmission by C-lossina. 
The population of this strain passage' from time to time through 
Ciossina for 4 years retained its infectivity to the fly and its 
original characters appeared to be preserved practically unchanged. 
!'airbairn and CU1WIOk (1947) passaged a strain of T. rhodesiense 
Cyclically with G. morsitans through sheep, and by syringe through 
mice as from 1936. In January 19+6theynoted. that the 2 populations 
differed in morphology, the cyclically passaged population being 
polymorphic and the syringe passaged population being monomorphic. 
"Thile the length of the long forms in the former had not altered, 
that of the latter had decreased by about 	. Only the Belgian 
workers gave a report of cyclical infection being lost after a 
single mechanical passage of T. gambiense in G. palpalis (van TToof 
and TTenrard, 1931j.; van Toof, Henrard anri reel, 1937b). 	They also 
recorded another case in which T. brucei was maintained in the 
laboratory through laboratory animals by unbroken series of mechanical 
passages for 4 years, at the end of which it was still capable of 
producing cyclical infection in tsetse. Prom their experience, 
these workers believed that a strain which harl lost its power of 
cyclical development never regains it. 
Very little is knovn about the effect of prolonged artificial 
transmission on the other groups of trypanosomes. Van Hoof, 
T-Tenrard, and Peel (1937b) reported that a strain of P. congolense 
which had been passaged more than 200 times through rats and guinea 
pigs in 1!urope was sent to the Congo where an attempt was made to 
infect C. palpalis from it. 2 transmission experiments with 190 
and 271 flies failed. The authors compared this with the wile Congo 
strains of T. coro1ense hieh had always produced 1-2' mature 
Infections in tei' laha rator PnA concluded that the laboratory 
3 L.!  
Strain of P. congolense, after prolonged passage by syringe, had 
become incapable of completing its cycle in tsetse. Rodham 
(1914) produced some evidence that if P. vlvax is meohnica1ly 
transmitted. by other biting flies like 4tomoxye or Tabanid. it 
beones non-transmissible. 
These laboratory observations are thought by various workers 
to indicate what happens in nature especially if transmission is 
direct. Only Puke had submitted any evidence to justify this. 
Contributing to the final report of the League of Nations 
International Commission on Human trypanosoniiasis, he (uke, 1928) 
drew conclusions from his experiments and suggested that prolonged 
sojourn of T. gambionse in an individual, whether man or animal, in 
which the trypanosomes produces a slowly progressive illness, tends 
to reduce and eventually to abolish the transmissibility o" the 
strain by tsetse. He believed, that it is the prolonged struggle 
between the infected mammal and the trypanosomes that results in 
the loss by the parasite of transmissibility by tsetse, a situation 
exemplified by a chronic patient. 	uke (1930) proved his 
suppositions experimentally when he conducted an experiment in which 
he fed (h palpalis on trypanosomes derived from chronic patients, 
and those derived from an acute patient on his death bed. None 
of the 6885 flies used for the chronic experiments developed a 
salivary gland infection: neither was any animal on which they had-
fed 
ad
infected. 	2.' of the 3.8;r'among the 85 flies used for acute 
experiments had salivary gland infections. This observation was 
óonfirm&. later by the 'Belgian authors (van oof, Tienrar'l and Peel, 
1938; van Hoof 1%7).  They went further to show that virulent 
strains of T. gambiense which produce heavy blood infections and 
rapiI clinical progress in man, may also be incapable of producing 
cyclical infection in G. palpalis; it is the strains of low 
virulence which most readily produce cyclical infection. 
There was also some information on the fate of a strain of 
trypanosomes which had. undergone prolonged cyclical passage. 
Duke (1928a) showed that after successive cyclical transmissions of 
T. gambiense in domestic goats, the strain became non transmissible. 
The same was obtained. for domestic pig (van TToof 19+7). 
iii) The infective and maintenance hosts. 
These factors had attracted the attention of many investigators. 
Early in the 19th century, Kleine and 1'isher (1911) obtained 107 infected 
flies when monkeys were used as maintenance host throughout the 
experiment compared. with 2.4!-"when ruminants were employed. 
'Robertson (1912) observed that in many experiments carried out at 
pumu by the Toya1 lee-ping 3iokness Commission the infected buck 
prouced a high percentage of positive flies, but that monkeys 
infected by means of these flies gave in turn only the usually low 
percenta,e cartit of cycles started 4'rom monkeys. Tuke 
Ct. 
(1912) ohtiined evidence -'Mcb suggested that residence of T. gambiense 
A 
in antelope (bushbuck and reedbuck) resulted in an increased 
CIt 
infectivity of the strain to tsetse. The same author (nuke 1913) 
maintained flies, after they have been fed on "monkeys infected with 
Z. gambiense, on different animals. 	'or each animal used he set up 
a control by feeding infected flies on monkeys. 	Tis results showed 
that the percentage of positive flies was considerably greater when 
they had. been fed. upon bushbuck (11.97 to 2.7), or on sheep (20. to 
3.6,). The flies that harl fed on calf showed a lower percentage 
than those fed on monkeys (o to 3. T1. 
Corson (1935) obtained a very high rate of salivary glands 
infection (O') when he fed. G. morsitans on a reedbuck which had 
been previously infected, with T. rhoclesiense. The experiments were 
Conducted under ordinary climatic conditions. 	hen he repeated the 
experiment during which he set up a control, he found that he still 
had the high salivary glsn'l.s' infection rate of 33. V with the 
reedbuok compared with 1.1 with the monkey v'rhich had been infected 
with the same strain of T. rhodesienee as the reedbuck. The author 
Suggested that the special suitability of the reedbuck's blood rather 
than a selective change in the trypanosomes was responsible. nuke 
(1935), while agreeing with (orson's observations, disagreed with 
his conclusions on the ground that he ha' overlooked the endogenous 
cycle of P. gambiense in monkeys blood postulated. by lobertson. 
(1912, 1913a). 	TTe recorded the observationt he had made at'Entebbe 
which showed that the infectivity to flies vas always enhanced at the 
commencement of an infection of an antelope with T. rho'ésiense. 
After prolonged residence in one and the same antelope however, the 
power of the strain to infect flies was either weakened or suppressed 
or even destroyed. Corson (193 repeating his Drevious experiments 
Of 1935 obtained another high rate of infection in the salivary 
glands of G. morsitans ((t7)  after feeding them on reedbuck ich had 
been infected with T. rhodesiense. The control results obtained by 
feeding G. morsitans on 2 sheep previously infected with the same 
strain of T. rhodesl.ense was 2.7. 	1-Te suggested that the species of 
animal might be the determining factor in the rate of infection of the 
flies. 
1T 
Cercocebus galeritus agilis was a host in which . gambiense 
exhibited a much higher degree of infectivity for c. palpalis 
than it did on guinea pig, on various other monkeys and on man. 
Van !oo? (1947 repeating the experiment "ith the same species of 
monkey which had been infected with T. brucci noted a high 
transmissibility index in G. palpalis infected through the monkey. 
Corson (1938) demonstrated again the importance of the source of the 
infective trypanosomes. C. morsitans, fed on couthorn "eedbuck 
("e'unca arun'9.num) which harboured 1, rhodesiense produced 47-60 
Percent salivary rates; others, whose infective feed was derived 
from gazelle previously infected with the same strain of m. rhodesiense 
gave no salivary infections although 150 flies live' for a month. 
lairbairn and 1urtt (19+.6 also observed a high rate of glend. 
infections in G. morsitans fed on nohor leedbuck N. red unca) 
previously infected with 2. rhedesiense. 	urtt (1f) observed that 
the degree by which transmissibility of T. rhodesiense was raisea varied 
according to the host species use-I. 	Of those he studied, it was 
least marked in trypanosomes from sheep and most pronounced in those 
from cercopitheous monkeys. 	Tanderplank (1%.1) released figures 
which showed that an artificially infected ant-bear (rycteropus) 
produces a low salivary rate in C. morsitans infected with P. rhodesiense. 
This was later confirmed by Burtt (1(b). 
Investigations on whether the species of the host on which flies 
are maintained after the infective feed might affect the development 
of trypanosomes are not numerous, 	'oubaud (1911) found that feeding 
C. palpalis on a goat infected with P. cazelboul (V. vivax) and. 
tuaint±ning somc on birTh, tIiers on re tiles, have no effect 
upon the development of the infection in the tsetse. fluke (1921) 
also showed that the maintenance host has no effect on the 
development of trypanosomes. Harding (l%.0) however obtained 
3 salivary gland infections out of ten surviving C. tachinoiles 
after they had been fed once or twice on guinea pig previously 
infected with T. brucej and maintained on man or on citrated human 
blood. Only one inference had been given on the effect of the 
source of infective trypanosomes on the duration of the development 
cycle in flies. 	At !rtnde, the strain from sheep took a 
significantly longer period than that from Thomson ts gazelle; 
P being under O.C1 ('airbajrn and Burtt, ii). The same authors 
Showed by the probing technique that the mammal from which a fly 
acquires its infection does not have a mark& influence on the 
number of metacyclics, (Pajrbajrn and Burtt, 1546). Quite recently, 
Ceiy at al. (1971) showed that the infection rates of!.  brucei in 
G. morsitans and. C. fuscipes are not affected by subsequent blood 
meals derived from suitable or unsuitable human donor. Feeding the 
flies on bovine blood however, they obtained increased infection 
rates for C. fuscipes and decreased ones for C.. morsitans compared 
with those fed on the human blood. They concluded that not the 
individual but the species of the mammal ana the species of the fly 
that are decisive. 
Early in the 19th century, tuh1mann (1907) noterl that 
laboratory bred tsetse flies became most easily infected if fed 
on the infected animal for their first meal after they have hatched 
from the pupae. Duke (193a) observed that if a batch of flies 
were repeatedly foci on an infecting animal the rate of znfection 
was very little raised. 1Te obtained this information from a 
series of experiments in which he compared the infection rate in 
G. palpalis which after hatching, had received single infective 
feeds on animals infected. 'rith T. Lambiense and T. rho esiense ancl 
those which had received several infecting feeds. Tn 1937, van 
Tloof, Tienrard. and Peel (1937a) concluded from the figures of their 
experiments that feeds on non-infected animals previous to the 
infective feeds diminish notably the aptitude of C. palpalis for the 
development of T. gambiense. 	ijers (1958a) reported an important 
experiment vih demonstrated the influence of the age at which the 
fly received the infective feed on the infection rate with T. gambiense. 
T-Te obtained striking difference in the infection rates between 
C. palpalis *ioh had their infective feed on the morning after 
emergence cn those which had their infective feed when they were 
older: 7.6 percent of 1st day flies had salivary gland infections, 
as against 1.10 and 0 of the 2nd and 3r1 day flies respectively. 
Investigating further the effect of the infective feed in the period 
between 0 and. 24 hours after emergence, he 1"ijers 1958b) found that 
12.5 percent of the 48 flies hich wero persuaied to feed with 
3-19 hours of emergence developed salivary gland infections. 
Harley's experiments (1971) confirmed this observation. However, 
Par (l71) found that the age of C. morsitans jr1 not affect its 
Susceptibility to infections with P. brucei. 
45 
the fle)JT. 	A. number of r'-ero h1 	g,etc" that there is a 
relationship between the seasonal variations in mean age of flies 
and trypanosome infection rates (TloyY1 et al. 1924; Nash and 
Page, 193). 	ouire (191., l9-)  however concluded. 'rom a study 
Of . palpalis palpalis -1) in sierra Leonethat there rMs no 
relation and that the observed seasonal fluctuations in infection 
rate were the result of other factors, possibly climatic. Narley 
(1966a) presented Nures which suggested that many of the 1445 
G.. pallid ipes females and 892 . fu9cpes fusciDes caught on man 
and cattle arouM Lugala in Busoga 'istirict of Uganda, must have 
become infected when more thtn just a few clays old. Tle made a 
similar observation later (Harley 196(-.1967b). Tn the same year 
(Harley 1966b) presented dissection results of females of . psiralis 
fuscl.pes, C. pallid ipes and . brevipalpis caught during 21 hour 
catches for a period of about one year at Lugala in Uganda. Tie 
applied, the 3aunder's method (Saunders, 1962) to classify them into 
their physiological ages. Ne found that over eo of infections in 
all the three species were found in category 4+ flies (over 40-O days 
old), the percentage of which in the catches varied in much the same 
way as the total infection rate. This suggested that the fluctuations 
of infection rate are largely due to changes in mean age. In a later 
publication the same author (1arley 196(-67a) demonstrated that the 
incidence of mature vivax and congolense type infections rose with age 
in all the three species of C.l. 1Dc - nning for the most part when 
flies were about a fortnight 	Brucel-type infections were rare 
and he found them only in flies more than 35 days old. 
4? 
he 	e1gian --r0 r! 	(van ifoof et ai. 17a) hadt reported that 
the development of T. vivax (cazalboul) in G. palpalis is not 
affected by the age of the fly. They fed batches of bred flies 
on an infected goat as their first meal, or on the same goat after 
having hal a first meal on some other species of clean animal. 
The rate of infection they obtained was almost identical. 
v) The sex of the fly. 
The literature on this factor had been well revieied. from the 
ey period to 1950 by Pairbairn and Cuiwick (1950). 	os t of the 
results that had emerged from the laboratories at that time suggested 
that infection rates in males are higher than in female flies. 
However, field observations after 1950 had produced a preponderance 
Of reports of higher infection rates in females than males (Squire, 
1951; Page an9 Joan, 1958; parley 1966a, 1966-67b). Leggate 
(1961) found no significant difference between the infection rates in 
male an,' female G. morsitansr, in G. palpalis however, females showed 
a significantly higher rate of infection than male flies. Page and 
Joran (1958) also found that the infection rates in both sexes of 
C. palpalis in Ugbobigha, Nigeria, were similar. Pesults from the 
laboratory had been more cautious. Fairbairn and Culwiok (1950) 
found the male as a far more efficient transmitter of the disease 
than the female, except at the highest temperatures. Other workers 
(Baker and 'Robertson, 1957; ijers (1958b) found little or no 
difference in infectivity between the two sexes. 
vi) Y:oiho1ogy of trypanosomes. 
och (1505a)  had noticed as early as 1905 that not all of 
the blood trypanosomes are adapted for the infection of flies, but 
only such as occur in a definite, but as yet unknown stage. 
'Robertson (1912, 1913a) recognised a positive and a negative period 
in the endogenous cycle to which the trypanosomes of brucel group 
are subjected in the vertebrate host. She found that during one 
of the periods of this cycle, short forms are prevalent, and if 
flies were fed on the vertebrate host at such times a high 
percentage of them was always positive. 	he therefore called such 
periods "positive period". She believed, that these short forms have 
become resistant by resisting the destruction of trypanosomes v*iich 
took place during the "depressed period" of the endogenous cycle. 
They are consequently the ones capable of carrying on the development 
in the invertebrate host. This observation was later confirmed by 
Peichenow (1921),  TToare (1940), Ashcroft (1957) and '"ijers (1959) and 
Vickerman (1965). iTowever, Baker and °obertson (1957) using a strain 
of T. brucei and one of T. rhodesl.ense with 0.. morsitans morsi.tans 
found that "neither the morphology nor the intensity of the parasitaemia 
In the infecting mammal was obviously related to the subsequent 
infection rates in the tsetse flies". 	'ard's results (-rard 1968) 
with G. austeni and T. brucei agreed with these findings of Baker 
and "obertson. '"ijers and '"illett (1960)  provided experimental 
evidence that the infection rate in the fly is related to the absolute 
numbers of short stumpy forms of P. gambiense in the host's blood 
taken in by 0.. palpalis. Pecently,  Page  (1972) reached the same 
conclusion with C. morsitans and T. brucei. Not long ago however, 
1!shelbwa1a (1967) indicated that r.. lDa1is could become infected 
4J 
from 	Loo. meal of '. ambiense apparently containing only long- 
thin forms. pore recently, Ortnerod and Venkatesan (1971) after 
reviewing evidence for and against concluded "re consi'er it 
unwise, however, to try to reach a conclusion, since the evidence 
is so scanty and contradictory, as to whether the long-thin or short-
stumpy form is infective for the tsetse". 
Vii) The strain of the trypanosome species. 
'Robertson (1912) first recognised ifferences in individual 
strains of T. gmbiense in the infectivity to flies. The literature 
on this factor has been .-ell reviewed by Ruxton (1955) and. Raker and 
Robertson (19). 
Tn spite of the great attention given to the investigations on 
African Trypanosomiasis, one of its many unsolved problems is the 
variable and usually low susceptibility of tsetse flies to infection 
by trypanosomes. Results of previous-or" had been so conflicting 
that it is still not definitely known whether it is factors 
pertaining to the fly, to the trypanosome or both, hich permit or 
Prevent establishment and complete development of the trypanosomes 
in the tsetse fly. The reasons for this are clear tests had been 
first conducted on flies which emerged from wild caught pupae. !ven 
after flies from laboratory bred pupae were being used, they were 
fed on different animals at different times -luring an Infection. 
Tence no two experiments are strictly comparable. ')nly a limited 
value could be placed on the results of field dissections since it 
is difficult to distinguish species of trypanosomes in the fly. In 
he C:'1Acrion us& for identification, i.e. istribution of t'ypano-
somes in the alimentary canal of the fly, double infections could 
be missed. 
.A standard method is therefore required in order to assess 
factors which may influence the establishment and. develonment of 
trypanosomes in tsetse flies. since it is now possible to rear 
tsetse flies in the laboratory, and to stabilize populations of 
trypanosomes by low temperature preservation, trypanosome/fly 
relationships can be studied under controlled conditions. Tn a 
mammal host, the trypanosome population is a constantly changing 
one; thus if flies are fed. on animals, an uncontrolled variable is 
introduced into every test. Ty feeding flies through membranes on 
B population of trypanosomes stabilized by low temperature 
preservations, this variable Is eliminated. 71urther, the number of 
trypanosomes in the infecting feed. can be controlled. 
As nr. rillett suggested to 'Buxton in a conversation (Buxton 
1955) there appear to be three critical stages in the cyclical 
evelopment of brucei-group grypanosomes in the tsetse fly. These are, 
escape from the intra- to the extraperitrophic space at the 
Junction of mid and hind guts. 
penetration of the peritrophic membrane to gain access to the 
proventriculus with forward migration to the proboscis. 
back tracking to the salivary glands. 
In the development of P. congolense only barriers 1 and 2 have to be 
circumvented: r. vivax is not subjected to any of these barriers. 
The use of membrane feeding, stabilized populations of trypanosomes 
an laboratory reared flies will permit the investigation of each of 
the critical stages and the factors influencing them. This technique 
50 
'was adopted by Tar (1971) in his preliminary studies on the 
development of salivarian trypanosomes in tsetse flies. The aim 
of this work was to continue an8 to expand these studies. 
1kLJ 	1LJ.ILJ.LflJ 
2.10 The trypanosomes 
T.brucei 
I) 	 TW Q/. 	id.a atrain w' isolated by the 
Edinburgh Veterinary expedition to East Africa in 1968. It was 
designated h9E 10 and stabilated, lit the Centre for Tropical 
Veterinary i1edicine of Edinburgh University (cwi i), the stabilates 
of EV' 10 were named T1EU 628, the term "TI{iT1J' moaning "Try-panosoniiasis 
Research at Edinburgh University" • TItEIJ 628 was injected into two 
rats; when the parasitaemia was high, after 22 days, it was 
stabilated in liquid nitrogen and designated PREU 667. 
Two stabilates of flJU 667 were injected into 2 mice and given 
to the Parasitology section of the Zoology Departnent. Here it was 
passaged three more times through mice and at the 4th passage, the 
mice were killed when the parasltaemia was high and 200 stabilates 
were prepared from the pooled blood. The stabilates were stored 
in liquid nitrogen. This population was designated T.brucei, A 
L ad i: had undergone 7 artificial passages after cyclical 
uovLop.ient. In the course of experinonts, one of the flies which 
had fed on a suspension of T.brucei, in, defjbxjnated ox blood 
developed a mature infection and infected a mouse. Blood from this 
mouse was injected into 6 mice and at high parasitaomia, after 5 
days, the mice were killed and 200 stabilates made from the pooled 
blood. These stabilates were designated T.brucei, B; they had 
undergone two mouse passages after cyclical development, 
Haeraocy-tometer counts of the number of trypanosomes in each 
population were made a few minutes before preservation. Those of 
x .Lu zypanoaoues per ale of blood and .Q.brueei,B 
5,3 x 10 trypanosomes per in]., of blood. 	io differential count of 
the p].eoniorphic forms were made. Fiftj microscopic fields of 
stained slides of each of the populations were inspected; it was 
observed that there was a greater percentage of long forms than the 
short 'stumpy' and intermediate forms in both populations. 
2) T.brucei, TRhTj 1096. This strain was originally isolated from 
cattle at ibadan, ieria, in hnrch 1971. There, it had 7 syringe 
passages in rats before it wan ababilated, some of the stabilates 
were sent to the C.T.V.N* where they were designated TR1j 1096. 
Two mice, which had been injected with stabilates of ThiV 1096, were 
given to the Zoo1or Department, where, after three further passages 
through mice, 200 stabilates were prepared and preserved in liquid 
ni tro gen. These were designated T. bracel, C and they had undergone 
11 artificial passages after cyclical development, Blood from a 
mouse, which was infected by a fly which had fed on a suspension of 
T.brucej, C, was injected into 6 mice; at high parasitaemia, after 
9 days 290 stabilates were prepared from the pooled blood. These 
stabilates were designated T.bracei, D and they had undergone two 
artificial passages after cyclical development in the fly. 
Fifty microscopic fields of stained slides of each of the 
populations were inspected; it was observed that there was a 
greater percentage of long forms than short 'stumpy' and intermediate 
forms in both populations. Haemocytometer counts of the number of 
trypanosomes were also made a few minutes before preservation, The 
number of trypanosomes of T.brucei, C per ml, of blood was 4.8 x 10 8 
and T.brucei, B, 4.4 x 10 8 
1) ,cogo1cmso, 'u 692. This strain was isolated as 
LV 4 by the .;dinburgh Veterinary ixpedition to East hfrica in 
1966. 	2he stabilates were sent to the C.T.V.iI. where they were 
desi.L natod TREU 623. There, flies were fed on a mouse previously 
infected with. TRE1J 623 by intraperitoneal innoculation and, 21 days 
later, the hypopharyngeal eluate of one of the infected flies was 
injected intraperitoneally into a mouse 	The mouse showed high 
parasilnemia on the 27th day. It was killed and the stabilates 
made from its blood were doCi6iiatod hEU 692. Two mice were 
innoculated with '2 of these stabilates and sent to the Zoology 
Department where further mouse passages were initiated. 200 
stabilates were made from the population of the 3rd passage in mice 
at the Zoology Department. 	Ehese were designated T.congolenoe, A 
and they had undergone 6 artificial passages after cyclical 
development. Blood from a mouse, which was infected by a fly after 
it had Led on a suspension of T.congolense,A, was injected into 6 
mice • 1,4hen the parasitacmia was high, after 7 days, the mice were 
killed, and 200 stabilates were made from the pooled blood. These 
were designated 2.con3olen3e, B and they had undergone 2 artificial 
passages after the cyclical development. Later, the last stabilate 
ofi11cono1ense,A was injected into 3 mice and 90 stabilates were 
made from the pooled blood. These were named T.corgolenae, C and 
they had underne 7 mouse passages since cyclical develop rnt 
iiicrosoopical examination of 50 fields in the stained slide of 
each of these populations did not show any difference between the 
morphological characters of the populations. The nuiiber of 
trypanosomes per ml, of blood, as counted by the haemocyto.ieter, was 
4 x 10L  for f.conoiene, , .4 x 10 for .cojoiorie, B and 
498 x 10 
8
for T.cono1ense, C. 
2) T.coolonse, LLif 2, This strain was originally isolated 
from a cow at Tialakal, Lper iAle province of Sudan on 22,9.69. It 
was then passaged thrice through mice and then twice through calves. 
Blood from the infected calf was innoculated into 4 mice at 
Ithartouin, Sudan and sent to the London School of Hygiene nnd Tropical 
Medicine, where it was preserved in liquid nitrogen after 2 farther 
mouse passages. 3 stabilates were sent from the London School to 
the Zoology Do.rtment of Idinburgh University. With these, a 
further 3 passages through mice were initiated before preservation. 
Ninety stabilates were made and designated T.conRolonse, D. Blood 
from a mouse, which was infected by a fly after it had fed on a 
suspension of T.congolense, D was injected into 3 mice. When the 
parasitaemia was high, after 12 days, the mice were killed and 90 
stabilates oxide from the pooled b1oa • 	Tho::e were designated 
congolense, E and they had underono 2 artificial passages in 
mice after cyclical development in the fly. 
The morphological characters of these populations did not 
differ. The number of trypanosomes in blood was 3.6 x 108  per 
ml, for T,00ngolense, D arxl 4.0 x io8 per ml. for T.congolense, E. 
Culture forms, T.congolense, TlltJ 261 came into the C.T.V.M. in 1966 
as T.congolense, , le Page. It was then passaged into 2 mice before 
being deep frozen as TflEU 234. One of these stabilates was then 
injected into mice, and at high parasitaemia, after 27 days, 
stabilates were made from its blood. These stabilates were designated 
55 
h.:T 261. 	I::te in 166, ono of t1oo ot .bilotc ao injected 
into a mouse and the strain was rrLintainod thereafter by syringe 
passa'e, 
Culture forrs of T.congolense, n and T.brucei,B were a:Lso 
used, 
2.1]. Detection of trypanosomes in animals. 
A wet film was made by placing a drop of the blood on a 
microscope slide (Chance, Srnethwick, U.K.) and dropping a coverslip 
gently on it. Examination for motile trypanosomes was carried out 
under phase contrast microscope (x40  objective, xlO ocoular). 
A maximum of 50 fields were inspected. If no motile trypanosoine 
was found, the blood was regarded as negative. 
2,12 Preservation of viable trypanosomes in liquid nitroden. 
Fiioe were always bled at the first peak of parasitaemia, The 
mouse was killed in 0121b. sweet jar" containing a layer of cotton 
wool previously soaked with ether. Immediately the mouse stopped 
breathing it was dissected with sterile scissors and forceps and 
the heart exposed. A 1 ni* syringe containing 0.05 ml, of heparin 
solution (1000 units/nil,) and fitted with a 25 x 5/8" needle was 
inserted into the right ventricle and the plunger withdra'on. 
Depending on the size of the mouse, 0.5 - 1,0 ml, of blood was 
collected in this way. The syringe was inverted once to allow 
the heparin solution t: mix with the blood; the volume was read, 




Pie. 1 Blood trea::i forms of T.00ngo].ense(a'); and 
T.brucei (b,c,d) 
b,e = few minutes before preservation in 
I Iuid nitro en 
12 months after preservation in 
57 
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surrounded by ice in a container 4 	torile glycerol was added to 
give a final concentration of 7.5. The glycerol was thoroughly 
mixed with the blood by mar of a iasteur pipette, after which a 
sample was removed so that the number of trypanosomes could be 
estimated. The blood suspension was then dispensed with a sterile 
paste.ir pipette into the lymph tubes of 1 mm. outside diameter and 
4 inches length. These tubes were cleaned before use by overnight 
immersion in potassium dichromate-sulphuric acid solution and 
followed by repeated rinsing in tap water, After drying, they 
were sterilized. During filling, the lymph tubes were carried 
on a rack similar to that described by Cunningham et.al. (1963). 
Aftor filling, the tubes were sealed in the miorobuiner flame 
stsrtin. iith the end from which they were filled. The sealed 
tubes were transferred to a paper container of appropriate size 
which was then put inside a duralmin tube. :nith a pentel pen the 
coded words for the species and strain of ttrx nosomas and the day 
of preservation were written on the label of the paper container. 
The duralmin tube was put in a 25 sn. wall insulating jacket which 
was plugged with non-absorbent cotton wool and left in a dry ice 
cabinet overnight. 
The next dy, the insulating jacket was removed from the dry 
ice cabinet and the paper container was immediately transferred 
into one of the four comparbnents of a numbered canister of the 
liquid nitrogen refrigerator. The day of preservation, the 
number of stabilates made, the compartment of the canister in 
which the stabilates were placed, the species, strain and 
concentration of the trypanosomes were recorded. The liquid 
nitrogen in the refrigerator was topped up with 40 lbs. liquid 
''------- L 
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The canister containing the stabilates was noTe-bed and 
brought into the neck of the nitrogen refrigerator. .b was then 
clamped in position with the top of the canister icb iss than 
15 cm. from the top of the tank. The paper tube containing the 
stabilates was selected from the coupartaent of tie canister, held 
with long forceps, and the required number of lymph tubes was 
picked out with fine forceps and dropped into a 1000 ral. nlastic 
beaker containing water at laboratory teiaperature. The paper 
container WLS released back into its coiapart-ient and the canister 
returned into the tank. 
2.13 Trypanoso.io counting methods 
neubauer haemocytometer consisting of two counting cliarabers 
was used, :]ach counting chamber was made up of squares, each of 
which ian 	 2 a 	dooth nf 1/10 •:i. 
manr o2 fcin1 	Tuia 	ianc on uc i'ion n nnLnJcr 
side of the counting chamber of the haemocytometor, and a oarerg1ass 
gently 1wessed onto the ridges. With the aid of a haemocytometer 
pipette, a 100 fold dilution of the trypanosome infected blood in a 
citrated saline was run into both chambers of the haenocytotaeter. 
The haeziocytoraeter was retained in an horizontal position for 10 
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chambers were counted. The number of trypanosomes per nil, of the 
suspension was calculated by multiplying the total nu.ther of 
7.  
trypanosomes counted in 100 fields by x 
21,14 	The tsetse flies 
Experiments were conducted with Glossina inorsitans orienta1is 
Vanderplank, and Glossina austeni, !ostwood. PupaAa were obtained 
from the tsetse fly colony of the Zoology Department ('dinbura 
University) or from the tsetse laboratory in Bristol. 	iaintenance 
of flies - A detailed description of the apparatus and technique used 
to regulate the physical conditions within the flyrooxn had been given 
by lIews (1969). A brief account of the system is given below. 
The fly room was kept constantly at 25-260C and at a relative 
humidity of about 65 . Illumination was provided for 12 hours in 
every 24 (0600-1800 hours) by fluorescent strip 1iats. 
The flies were kept individually in polystrene tubes plugged 
with polythene stoppers. The closed end of the tube was cut off 
and replaced by bl3ck terylone netting glued to the rim by 
chloroform. Two sizes of tube were used, 6 x 3.5 cm and 6 x 2 cm 
(Arnold a, Horwell Ltd.). On hatching, flies were placed in the 
larger tubes until they had been given their infective feed and 
mated, They were then transferred to the smaller tubes for the 
convenience of feeding them on nice. ror handling, flies were 
chilled at 4°C until they were immobile. 
Pu.ria were kept in polystrene screw-top vessels containing 
1 cm, of sand, The vessel was suspended over water. The lids of 
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of eclosion of a fly was designated day 0 for that fly. Flies 
which eclocled on 3u-days were not distinguished from those which 
did so on Saturday afternoons and both were given the same date 
code for their eclosion, 
ating of flies - Flies were mated a day after they have received 
the infective feed, i.e. when they were 2-3 days old, i?or each 
mating, a iale was placed in the tube containing the female, the 
occurrence or non-occurrence of mating wit*!n, fe'.i iin -Lon 
noted, and the male was remove6 a day iai;:. 
2,15 Iiaintenance of flies on rñce rI rabbits 
The apparatus used to restrain the mice while flies were feeding 
on them was first described by Cockings et al. (1959). 	detailed 
diagram of the apparatus has been given by Page (1972). Flies were 
offered food on mice every second day. If, however, a fly did 
not feed within 10 minutes, it was offered food daily imtil a naI 
was taken, when feeding on alternate days was resumed, 	ocords 
were kept of the feeding, an explo of which is given in Appendix 7 
Engorgement was represented by 2+ and partial engorgement by +. 
A detailed description of apparatus arl method for feeding 
flies on rabbits has been given by Mews (196:). iuringfeeding of 
the flies, the rabbits were irnobilized in boxes ith the ears 
strapped to horizontal supports so that cades containln the flies 
could easily be placed thereon, 
2.16 .. ruparation of chicken skin sjILbrune 
Care was taken to see that the 1wocesses of the preparation 
of chicken membrane, the mechanical defibrins.tion of blood (2.17) 
and the subsequent feeding of the flies on the infective blood 
through the membranes (2.18) were performed under sterile conditions. 
Preliminary work had confirmed Wallace's observations (1931) that 
bacteria, if experimentally introduced into the gut of flies 
subsequently fed on infective blood, have an inhibiting effect, 
Flies which fed on contaninatod blood died within 48 hours after 
the infective feed, The 'bdomon of such flies almost invariably 
turned black after death and if dissected, masses of various types 
of bacteria could be seen, 
Killed chickens were thoroughly defeathered, a Process 
facilitated by previously immersing them in luhewarm water for 
about 5 minut '. 	fter defeatherir]g, each chicken was deskinned 
under the sterno iood with sterilized scissors and fine forceps. 
The internal surface of the skin was carefully but thoroughly 
scraped with a sterilized scalpel or razor blade, so that as much 
subcutaneous tissues as possible was removed. A second pair of 
sterilized scissors was used to cut the skin into small circular 
membranes just wide enough to cover the blood receptacle of the 
feeding capsule (See 2.18). In this way 20-30 membranes could be 
cut from the skin, depending on the size of the chicken. The 
membranes were laid flat, with the internal surface facing upwards, 
on self closing polythene bags. TElight to ten membranes could be 
arranged on a polythene bag in this way • The Polythene bogs with 
the membranes on them were transferred quickly from the sterile 
hood into a UV light chamber. The latter was switched on 15 minutes 
Ut) 
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sterile • The polythene bags were placed on a cardboard box 
with the internal surface of the membranes exposed to the UV 
light, so that the distance between the membranes and the 
fluorescent bulbs of the UV light was 38 ems. After 15 minutes 
exposure, the membranes were transferred back to the sterile 
hood, where, with sterile fine forceps, each membrane was gently 
transferred inside the self adhesive polythene bags. The latter 
were sealed and stored in the deep freeze at -20°C after 8-10 
membranes had been placed into each of them. 
2.17 Nochanical defibrimitlon of blood 
Blood was collected from the abbatoir once a week in a 2 litre 
flask, and immediately defibrinated shaking vigorously. 
Before use, the glass beads were cleaned by ovorniht frn:ereion 
in pottasium dichroiate-aulphuric acid solution and r eated rinsing 
in 	• 	fcn 2J1: in 	ovon, 	•iofo poured i.oto a 
1on 2 ILitro .'i 	ore tho,r fcn' ed a I 	of o1:ut 2 '. n 
base. The latter was corked tightly with cotton wool and autoclaved 
at 15 lbs./20 minutes. 
Fresh blood from the punctured jugular vein of a dying ox was 
released directly into the 2 litre flask up to a marked level above 
the glass beads. The flask was immediately corked again with the 
cotton wool and the contents were vigorously shaken for about 10 
minutes, The flask was than placed in a refrigerator for 5 minutes 
so that the defibrinated blood might settle. 	Jsual1y, the latter 
settled between a bottom layer of glass beads nd an upper layer of 
blood foaan. The flask was then transferred to the sterile hood, 
whe - o -Lje deribrinatod blood was decanted into 5 or  4 autoclaved 
universal bottles. ihese were stored in a refrigerator at 40C 
until required, 
2.16 Artificial feeding of tsetse files 
Depending on the number of flies available, ones two, or three 
stabilates were removed from the liquid nitrogen refrigerator as 
described in 2.12. 
I eanwhile, feeding capsules made of perspex were submerged in 
tap water contained in a 5 litre beaker. The whole contents were 
heated until the water had boiled for 30 minutes. The capsules 
were then transferred to the U.V. chamber, where they were exposed 
to U,V, light for 15 minutes as described for sterilizing the thicken 
membranes (2.16). Depending on the number of flies available, a 
minimum of 6 and a maximum of 12 capsules were used. Each capsule 
(Fig. 2.. possesses an inlet and an outlet, both of which lead into 
an inner tube of 1.750" diameter, This inner tube is surrounded by 
a bigger outer tube of 2.500" diameter which acts as an insulator 
against heat loss when water heated to 380C was being passed through 
the inner tube. A hollow of 7/8" radius was made on the surface 
of the Inner tube. This serves as the receptacle for the infective 
blood. 
From the U.V. chamber, the capsules were transferred quickly 
into the sterile hood where, with a pair of sterilized forceps a 
thawed chicken membrane was carefully stretched over the blood 
receptacle of each feeding capsule. The internal surface of the 
membrane, which would have contact with the Infective blood, faced 
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2 polythene bags, in which they were contained, from the deep-freeze 
and exposing them to laboratory temperatures in the sterile hood for 
about 10 minutes, before being placed on the feeding capsule. 
The feeding capsules with the chicken x:iombrunoo were trneforred 
to the feeding apparatus shown in Fig, 	3 • This cone is t; 
of a waterbath regulated to 38°C. About 30 mm., above the water 
bath, a circular wooden plate of 44 ciiis, diameter was fixed in a 
horizontal position with the aid of three retort stands and clamps. 
Holes of 6.5 cm, diameter, which are just wide enough to hold the 
capsules tightly, were bored on the edges of the wooden plate, 
l' 	were fixed into these holes and connected as shorn in 
Fl:. 3 • The first capsule bears a rubber tube from its inlet 
into the water bath and the last capsule a rubber tube from its 
outlet into the watorbath. The capsules in between were connected 
by rubber tubes to one onother in series i.e. from outlet of one 
capsule to the inlet of the next. The waterbath was then switched 
on and water at 38°C was allowed to circulate for 15 minutes. This 
was to allow sufficient time for the circulating water to heat up 
the surface of the blood receptacle to 37 0C allowing for a loss of 
1°C between the circulating water and the blood receptacle. 
After the water had circulated for 15 minutes the capsules were 
filled with the infective blood. The infective blood was prepared 
from the stabilatos removed from the liquid nitrogen. The stabilates 
were weighed and the blood contents were introduced into a sterilized 
bijou bottle with the aid of a specially made fine glass tube attached 
to a rubber bulb. The bijou bottle served as the container for the 
infective blood and it was previously immersed up to the neck in blocks 
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oiice were it rebLaineu turouoout tde exerLiient. 	.ihe eAujty 
lympi tubes were weighed Lizd from the diffoi.orce between the 
filled and empty weihts, tiie vo1u of tio contained trypanosome 
suspension was calculated. Except otherwise stated, each stabilate 
was diluted 100-fold with defibrinatod ox blood • An even mixture 
of the trypanosomes in the infecting feed was effected by gentle 
agitation of the bijou bottle for 2 minutes on an agitator. The 
infective blood was then introduced into the blood receptacle of 
the feeding capsule with a 1 ml • syringe fitted with a 25 x 5/8" 
needle, 	mach capsule was initially filled with 0.2 nil, of infective 
blood and successively replenished with 0.1 ml. of the blood after 
2 flies had fed. Three lamp housings containing 60 watt bulbs 
were placed below the circular wooden plate so that the feeding 
capsules were evenly illuminated from be1o'i. This served as a 
source of attraction to the flies (positive phototropism). 
Individual cages of flies were placed on the feeding capsules 
and allowed to feed for a maximum of 10 minutes. Any fly which 
did not feed within this time was discarded; the cages of those 
that fed bore a label on which were recorded the sex of the fly, 
the species and strain of the infective trypanosomes and the date 
of the infective feed. 
2.19 Probing of tsetse flies on warmed microscope slides 
The method of Lewis and Langridge (1947) was modified. \iith 
a pentel pen, a circular zone of about 20 mm, was drawn on a clean 
microscope slide. The latter was placed on an aluminium plate with 
the surface, on which the circle had been drawn, facing do'rnwards. 
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'i.2 Cross section of a feeding capsule 





F19.3 The artificial feeding apparatus 
a = Fly tube 	 e = Lamp housing 
b = feeding capsule 	 f 	Water bath 
o = General water inlet 	g = Tube connection 




Fig-4 	live salivary track of a G.morsitans 
extruding 2.congolense. 12 days post 
infc tinn 
6 or 7 icroscoc .Lideo could be 	i.i10cd 0 	uluulniui pLtu 
in this way. T'io aluminium plate was placed in a ther:.t statically 
controlled waterbath at 3900. Fifteen minutes later, when the 
microscope slides had warmed up to about 37°C, a fly tube containing 
a huny fly was placed on each of the warmed microscope slides with 
the terylene netting side facing downwards. The fly was so placed 
that the tube netting rested on the circular demarcated zone, since 
the diameter o this tube is equal to that of the circular zone, the 
fly was exposed only to this zone end the salivary probe was 
collected on it. The restriction of probing to this circular area 
limited the area to be inspected under the microscope for the 
presence of trypanosomes. 
The whole apparatus was illuminated from above through a lamp 
housing containing a 60 watt bulb. In this way, any fly which had 
probed was easily identified. Pny fly which did not probe after 
10 minutes was removed and tried the next day. The salivary probe 
of any fly was inspected immediately under the phase contrast 
microscope (x20 objective, xlO occular). If trypanosomes were 
found along the salivary tracks (Fig. 4. ) the slide was fixed in 
forxnol saline and stained in Giemea after details of the fly, the 
species and strain of the trypanosomes and the age of the infection 
in the fly, had been recorded. 
2.20 Dissection of tsetse flies for the location of trypanosome infection 
The fly to be dissected was killed with chloroform. Holding the 
fly between the thumb and the next finger of the left hand and with 
the dorsal surface upward, the legs and wings were pulled off with the 
incision was made from the base of the neck to the posterior erid of 
the last thoracic senent, followed by three lateral incisions 
across the thorax from the origin of the legs of one side to those 
of the other side. This was to loosen the strong thoracic muscles 
surrounding the proventriau.lus and the anterior se@nent of the 
midgut. 
The fly was placed in 2-5 drops of BSI-buffer nolution on a 
clean microscope slide. The salivary Clands (Pig. 	) and the 
proboscis with its components, i.e. labruni, labrtri o'iarynx and 
hypopharynx were dissected out according to the method described 
by Lloyd and Johnson (1924). 
The midgut was dissected thus: Torking under a dissecting 
microscope with a pair of fine dissecting needles, the thorax was 
gently pulled away from the abdomen, so that the proventriculu; 
and the crop protruded out, still attached to the abdomen (Fig. 6 ). 
The constriction between the thorax and the abdomen was loosened 
through this process so that, with the dissecting noodles, the 
whole of the alimentary canal could be pulled out with the 
proventriculus and the crop still attached. The complete alimentary 
canal was II 	 1t1 	: 	fa rr Cflfltalfl.LflO 2 or ) 
drops of T3-1, J.:. 	1rn i 	Ir HTh 	1 	'ncl cnnnod undern. 
x20 objective of a phase contrast microscope fr tiypanosomen. If 
trypanosomes were seen, the midgut was 'cut' into three sepjnents, i.e* 
anterior, middle and posterior senents. Wigglesworth's identification 
criteria (1929) were used. As soon as the segments were separated, 
each was quickly trensferred to a separate clean slide containing 1-2 
drops of BS-l. 
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infection in any of the senents, the midgut wall was carefully 
punctured with a fine dissecting needle. The peritrophi.c 
niembrarie then bulged out as a tubular 'loop'. This was gradually 
eased out of the 'hole' in the midgut seont. 	h& latter, without 
the endoperitrophic membrane was then transferred to another slide 
containing 1 or 2 drops of B51, in which it was teased out. The 
ondope:ritrophic membrane need not be teased; the trypanosoiaos 
were clearly seen within the membrane under a phase contrast 
microscope. 
2.21 Jronaration of saturated solution for the control of relative humidity 
At various ti1:os in the course of this work flies and pupae were 
incubated at 31°C and 20C (flies only) instead of at 260c. 	.;uper- 
saturated solutions of potassium tartrate were used on these occasions. 
The solution was prepared by cUolving enough potassiLn tartrate 
to saturate at boiling in a,100 nl. beaker. This was allowed to 
cool partially, t which time a small amount of potassium tartrate 
was added again • 	iter the mixture had cooled, considerably more 
solid was added. 	. solid mass of the salt was thus forod nt the 
base of the beaker with the solution on top of it. The solution was 
decanted into clean petri-dishes under the sterile hood. 	ach 
petri-dish was 5 cm. in diameter and 2 cm. high. After all the 
solution had been decanted, the solid was distributed, with the aid 
of a clean spatula, into each of the petri-diohos whore it immediately 
snuk and formed the bottom layer to the solution. Care was taken to 
300 that the overlying solution occupied about 1 cm. of the height of 
moutiipart (b); and the attached salivary ctazida(c). 
I 	 L.b,); tieroby lecwii 
poventricu1us (c); and the CTop duct (ci) 
:trudin crL into V-1- icctI 
.cL 	. L.ii c)'' 111iiiut dizoctjon showing a 
.distended. crop (a); crop duct (b); proyentrjj 	(c); 
anterior segment (d); middle sent (e); and posterior 
segment (f) 
Fig.8 Tubular loop of the peritrophic membrane  
(a) bulging out of the midgut (b) after 
puncture 
n 
Pig.9 A wet preparaOfl shoving 
the size reLattoTalV-P 
of proventriOulua (a'; anterior aeent of t ile 
midgut (b); crop dirt (c' uld w esopbaLps (d 
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the petri-dishes ao taat about 1 on. was left free from the top. 
Care was also taken to see that there was not much liquid over the 
solid so tbat the c1iffusion within the olutio dart not be too 
slow, 
ne Petri-uijnes with their coxi- 	ore ontly loanrerl with 
a pair of strong forceps into 112 lbs. sweet jars, each of the latter 
accommodating two of tba former. With tiie same forceps, a 
perforated wire gauze, previously cut to the eie of the cliemeter 
of the bottom of the jar, was lowered into the jar so that it rooted 
on the pair of petri-dishes. Thejars were titly screwed and 
transferred into the incubators regulated at 31°C rind 20°C. The 
relative humidity of this solution at 31°C is 74-Cy,"'end at 20°C 
75.0,.. (hins ton and Bates, 196o). 	11O level of the solution in 
the petri-.dishes was constantly taintainod by replenishing it weekly 
with a saturated solution of potassium tartrate. 
2.22 LaboiaLory niaa1 aiiitcnance 
/ Q, strain i' .d.ce, bred in a closed colony in this laboratory, 
was used throughout this work. ;Tice, at least 6 weeks old, were 
collected fron ho breeding room and maintained on F]dinbuii University 
Diet (Apendi:: 2 in the animal house, Six mice were kept in a 
cage and, 	 ily was fed on its oim mouse in moot f the 
experiments, the mice in each cage were differentiated hi car-p ncture. 
Both sexes of mice were used and whenever possible, mice of the same 
sex were placed in the same cage. 
Half-loped rabbits, bred in a closed colony at the Zoology 
Department and kept in the rabbit room core used for the experiments. 
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They were fed on diet s61. (Appendix 	). 
flie aim of this work was to standardise the methods of studying 
the development of trypanosomes in tsetse flies. It was therefore 
necessary to set up control experiments under standard conditions, 
the results of which would serve as models. 	Thenever the condition 
of the experiment was altered so as to test for a factor, the results 
had to be compared with those of the standard in order to test 
whether  a significant difference was produced. 
The attribute tested within the population of flies was the 
variation in the frequency of their infection with tryperiosomes 
when different treatments were applied. Thr each tceatment therefore, 
there was always a number of flies in the population which possessed 
the attribute being tested, and a number of them which did not. 
Since such two items were to be conpared, the two-by-two table was 
2 	-- 
used to calculate the value of X • if the total number of flies were 
less than 200, Yates correction was used. (Snedecor). The same 
calculation was later used to test the significance of variations 
in the frequency of established and ms.ture infections within the 
population of flies when subjected to different trcn.tents apart from 
the standard. A worked example is shown in Appendix 
In the present investiotion, stabilated populations of 
trypanosomes were diluted with a feeding diluent and used to infect 
flies through the membrane. '3ince the number of flies available 
every day was variable, different numbers of flies were fed On 
different stabilates at different times. It was therefore necessary 
to find out whether the distribution of these trypanosoracs in the 
tabiiatos is hooenous, 	rco sa:il mrTher of flies was involved, 
Fisher's formula (ricr) for the test of hornegeneity in msll samples 
was applied to test for this factor. An example is given in Appendix L. 
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3.1C To establish methods for infecting tsetse flies by membrane 
feeding, for maintenance of the flies, and for following the 
development of trypanosomes in the flies. 
In assessing factors which may influence the establishment and 
development of trypmosomes in tsetse flies under controlled conditions, 
both the trypariosomes and the tsetse flies will be subjected to 
different experimental conditions. It is therefore essential to 
develop a procedure which is reproducible and gives satisfactory 
results. This procedure will then be regarded as the standard 
treatment with which other treatments can be compared. In the search 
for a standard treatment, the following must be consideredj 
the age of the fly at the time of the infective feed 
the method of infecting the flies 
the method of maintaining the infected flies 
4.) the preparation of the infective blood meal 
5) the dissection of the flies 
Par (1971) infected 1-day old flies by feeding them through 
mouse skin membranes on trypanosome stabilates which had been diluted 
with inactivated horse serum. The infected flies were tnain4;aired on 
rabbits. One randomly selected fly out of each group of 10 flies 
was killed and dissected daily, starting from day 1 post-irfectin. 
9e chose 10 days as the period for which information was required 
since it appeared that midgut infections became established between 
Rays 5 and 10 post infection. 
Preliminary tests showed that chicken skin could be substituted 
for mouse skin as a feeding membrane. Killed chickens were available 
every week as the end product of other experiments being conducted in 
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this laboratory. Twenty membranes coulr9 be obtained from one 
chicken as opposed to two from a mouse and the flies fed readily 
through the chicken skin membrane. 
Horse serum was found to be unsatisfactory as a feeding 
diluent; the flies were reluctant to feed except after the addition 
of adenosine triphosphate (ATP). The flies fed readily through a 
membrane on fresh or stored blood without ATP. 
Both sexes of fly would be used for experiments. The female 
flies would have to be mated, and the practice in this laboratory is 
to mate the females 48 hr. after emergence. The following routine 
was adopted 
the flies were given their first feed, which was the infective 
feed, within 36 hr. of emergence, on the following ay, females were 
mated, that is when the flies would be 2 or 3 days old, on the next 
day, the flies were offered food on the maintenance host, and on the 
day after that, examination of the infected flies was started. 	7ence. 
iissections were always started on the third day after the flies had 
taken their infective feed and when the flies would be 4 or 5 days 
old. 
.3. 11 To test the effect of iefibrinate9 rabbit bloo as iluont ror 
the trypanosomes in the infective feed. 
Procedure. 	Tests were conducted with T.brucei, A and. T.congolenso, " 
and. with C.morsjtans and C.austeni. The stabilates were always 
diluted 1100. The estimated concentration of P.brucej in the 
infective feed was 5 x 106/ml and of P.congolense 4. x 106/ml. 
Blood was obtained with aseptic precautions from the ear of a 
rabbit; it was defibrinated and stored at 40C until required. 
A minimum of 10 flies was required for any experiment if more 
flies were available, then two or more groups of ten could be infected 
at the same time. One fly from each group was dissected daily 
starting from the 3rd day after the infective feed. The sex of the 
fly was noted, the midgut was then removed and thoroughly searched 
for the presence of trypanosomes. If any trypanosomes were seen, 
their morphology and position in the gut was recorded. The flies 
were fed on rabbits every second day, but any fly that failed to feed 
was offered food again next day. The feeding record of each fly was 
kept. 
Pesults 	The results are shown in tables 1, 2, 3 and 4.. The column 
headed group number indicates the order in which the stabilates were 
removed from the cold store for use. Age of blood (days) indicates 
the interval between bleeding the rabbit and use of the blood in the 
experiment. 71hen less than 10 trypanosomes were seen in the entire 
midgut, the infection was scored as light (+): in all other cases 
(++) at least 100 trypanosomes were seen. "illett (1955) noticed-
that 
iced
trypanosomes survived in flies which had died overnight and were 
dissected the following morning. In the present experiments, flies 
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ivO diec bGtweu 	Loxiteiy 6 0.1fl. anã ) 	o it waa 
likely that if they had been infected the trypanosomes would have 
been see;. Indeed, active trypanosomes were found in a 
pixportion of the flies found dead when due to be dissected, 
\].toether 67 out of 250 G.morsituns were infected with 
T,brucei and 14 out of 120 G,austeni, The figures for 
T.congolense were 41 out of 150 (27,,') G.moraita.ns and 32 out of 180 
(io) G,austeni, infected. With both species of trypanosome the 
higher proportion of G.morsitans that were found infected suggest 
that this species of fly is more suscontible host for the 
trypanosomes than G.austeni. 
Although the groups of flies had been fed at different times 
on different samples of the s tabilated population of trypanosons, 
the distribution of infected flies in each group appeared to he 
random, ihis implies that the distribution of trypanosomes in 
the 1ymh tubes is equal and homogeneous. This was confii±ied by 
applying the Viher'a formula for the index of dispersion to these 
results ( xeriont 3.45). The other variable, the age of blood 
used as diluent for the infective feed, did not appear to affect 
either the viability of the flies or the number of flies infected 
in each group. These results were important since the experiments 
were designed on the assumption that the distribution of trypanosomes 
in the stabilates would be equal, and that the characters of the 
trypanosomes in the stabilatos would bi preserved during long 
periods of storage, 
mable 1 mc re3u1 of the iection of 10 .mcrsitans which were 
Infected by feeding them on a suspension of T.congolense, A 
in defibrjnat& rabbit blood. The flies were maintained 
on rabbits. 
0TW SpAi3ThAp1 A r, A y No. 
NO. NO. blood Infrctecl 
(clays) 3 4 5 6 7 P 9 10 II 12 
25 5 1 F F 1,  ?! F !fl 3 
1) ++ ++ ++ 
26 6 1 M ' FT., FM 2 
1) T ++ 4+ 
29 7 1 1'! F P 3 
++ 4+ ! ++ 
30 8 2 y F ? r l 3 
1) 1) D + + 4 
32 9 2 F F F FP1 ' 3 
++ ++ ++ 
35 10 3 Y 3 
4+ 4+ + 
37 11 3 !fl F'M YF 3 
+ 4 4+ 
39 12 3 ' T V r IT v 1 
++ 
5 F 13,14,15 12 !' 3 
4+ 4+ + 
59 13,14,15 12 F IT IT " "IT 2 
+4 ++ 
60 13,14,15 12 M F F M M 3 
72 16,17 17 F !P ! M 2 
4+ +4 
Table 1 (continued) 
GT?OUP STABTLATE 	AGE A Y S No. 
NO. NO. blood Infected 
(cays) 3 4. 5 6  7 	8 9 10 11 12 
73 16,17 	17 2 
+ ++ 
95 18 	4. 17,! 1  3 
++ 4+ ++ 
96 19 	14. T,  P r T1 5 
++ + + ++ ++ 
TOTALS 5 5 4. 1 6 	3 5 4. 4. 4. 4.1 
PERc1'YrAaE INC'1 	2 
M = Yale 
F = ''ema1e 
= 11y dead 
+ = Light infection of the midgut 
++= moderate or heavy infection of the midgut 
This key will be used for Tables 1-4.. 
Table 2 The results of the clissectlon of 180 C.au -ton i rhIch were 
infected by feeding them on a suspension of T.conolense,A 
in defibrj.nat& rabbit blood. The flies were maintained 
on rabbits. 
GROUP 3PABThAT Ac 
NO. NO. blood A Y S Tnfeote 
(nays) 4 5 6  7 8 10 11 12 
24 5 1 v F F' F' F' r V ' V P 3 
++ ++ + 
27 6 1 F? MM!!! M F F 1 
+ 
28 7 1 F V V V F F V ? 
++ ++ ++ ++ 
31 8 2 ! F V !' F ' V v F 1 
++ 
33 9 2 FM V F MM F V F P 3 
++ +1. ++ 
32k. 10 3 V V V F V V V V V 1 
++ 
36 11 3 V V V V V 2 
++ ++ 
38 12 3 V V V V V V V V V V 2 
++ + 
55 13,1+,15 12 '' F!?!?? F F V 
++ ++ ++ 
13J4,1512 ' 0 
57 13,1415 12 V V V F F V V V V 1 
++ 
74. 16,17 17 Ile 7 FM F'! F V P P 0 
75 16,17 17 F V V F V V V V 2 
+ ++ 
76 16,17 17 V V V V V V V V 2 
++ + 
Table 2 (continued) 
OUP STABTLATE AC A Y 9 No. 
NO. NO. blood Tn-rected  
(cays)3 1 5 6 7  8  9 10 11 1 
77 16917 17 r V V P V V V 1 
+ 
78 16,17 17 y V P V V P P P V 0 
102 20 1 P VP P V P P P P 2 
+4 + 
103 20 1 P P PP V P V V M V 4. 
+ 4+ + + 
TOTAlS 4. 6 5 2 1 2 1 2 1 8 32 
PEPCENTAGE TN1WT 	1 
1 b1c 3 	he results of the 1-section of 2O •.iorsitans which 
were infect& by f'e&.ing them on a suspension of T,brtioe±A 
in defibrinated rabbit blood. The flies were maintainerl  
on rabbits. 
OUP STATMATE A ' A Y 9 No. 
NO. NO. blood Tnfectetl 
'c1.ays 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 
4.7 899 10 !P M M M M M M M 1. 2 
48 8,9 10 M F F F All F F M F V 3 
++ ++ ++ 
49 8,9 10 MM? V MM V V V V 2 
+ ++ 
50 8,9 10 V F?? V 7 F F V V 6 
51 8,9 10 i N N N V V F V V C) 
52 8,9 10 V F F MM V P F F P 0 
69 11,12 14 Am V P V r M P F M P 3 
++ +4 + 
70 11,12 14. V F F V V V V F V F 1 
++ 
71 11,12 14 F FM? MM V M V F 0 
79 13,14 1 V V F V F V V F V V 2 
++ + 
16,17 1 - 
++ 
91 16,17 r 
++ ++ ++ 
92 16,17 4. V MM? FM? V V V 1 
++ 
93 16,17 4. ? F V F V V V F M V 3 
+4 + + 
86 
Table 3 (continu&) 
OUP STABTLATE AGR, Y CS No. 
NO. NO. blood Infected 
ay s) 3 4 5 6 7 8  9 10 11 12 
9,. 16,17 4 V V V V V V V 7 V 4. 
++ ++ + + 
97 18 1 i V V V V VP 4. 
++ ++ +4 4+ 
98 19 1 T' V V V V V V V 3 
4+ f + 
99 20 1 ! V V V V V V 5 
++ + + 4+ + 
100 21 1 T' WV V MM V V 3 
+4 4+ +4 
101 22 1 F V !m y V 77V 3 
+ ++ +4 
105 23 2 V V V V V P 4 
+ + % 4+ ++ 
106 2l. 2 V V V V V ' If 
+ +4 + 4+ 
107 25 2 V P V P P V V V V P 4 
+4 + 4+ ++ 
108 26 3 V V V MMMV V P P 5 
+4 +4 + +4 + 
109 27 3 
4-4 
TOTAT,g 7 7 7 7 8 9 4 3 8 7 67 
PPPCENTA PIFT-TTEn 277 
8? 
Tb1e 4 The results of the dissection of 120 G.austeni which were 
infected by feeding them on a suspension of i.brucei, A 
in defibrizmted rabbit blood.. The flies were maintained 
on rabbits. 
GROUP FTABILATE AGE 	 ) A V 
NO. 	NO. 	blood Irfected 
(days) 3 4 5 6 7 F F 10 11 12 
44 7 8 F F i V V F 5 
++ ++ ++ 4+ ++ 
4.5 0,9 10 V ? V F Vr,  F IfF 0 
1, 
4.6 81 9 10 F F V V V F V V V 4. 
++ 4+ 4+ ++ 
53 10 10 V V V V V 
++ 
514. 10 10 V V F F V 1 
+ 
1 
66 11,12 15 V F V M V V V 1 V V 1 
++ 
67 11,12 15 Y V V V V V V V F 0 
68 11,12 15 V V F V F V V V V V 0 
80 13,114. 1 y V ! V V V V V V V 0 
81 13,14 1 FM F V V MV V V V 0 
82 13,14 1 F V V V V V F V 1 
+ 
83 11;114 1 V 
- 
V 
- 	- - ---- 
V 
-------- 
V V V V V V 1 
TOPI\LS 	1 2 2 0 1 1 2 3 0 2 14. 
PERCE-WAGE INFECT 127 
3.12 	m test the effect of ubstitutin mice for rabbits as the 
food hosts of the flies, and of using ox blocd instead of rabbit 
blood as diluent for the trypanosomes in the infective feed. 
Tn the previous experiments rabbits were bled from the ear at 
intervals of 2 weeks to obtain blood for the preparation of the 
infective feed. 	Tt would be more convenient to use ox blood as 
the feeding tiluent since it could be obtained ad lib from the 
slaughter house. The ox blood was handled as described (!ethods, 
2.17). 
At the conclusion of 1xperiment 3.11, the two rabbits which had 
been used as food hosts for the infected flies were found to be 
infected 'ith trypanosomes. Therefore it would not be possible to 
use rabbits as maintenance hosts for infected flies even in experiments 
scheduled to last no longer than 12 days. The same feeding routine 
was followed as in 'xperiment 3.11, but mice were used as food hosts 
instead of rabbits. rrom day 7 on, the blood of the mice was 
examined for trypanosomes and any infected mice were replaced with 
fresh ones. 
inoe in ''xi,eriment 3.11 some flies had become infective by the 
12th May, a more extensive examination of the distribution of the 
trypanosomes, in the fly would be necessary. Hence, in these tests, 
the midgut, proventriculus and the mouth parts were examined, for the 
presence of trypanosomes. 
'esu1ts 	The results are presented in tables 5,6,7 and 8. 17 out of 
100 C.morsitans and 13 out of 110 (u.) C.austeni were infected with 
P.brucei, and 11 out of 60 Gmorsitans (ir) and 13 out of T. G-.austeni. 
(1) were infected with P. congolense. The two-by-two table with 
Yates correction was applied to test whether there was a significant 
difference between the infection rates of this experiment and those 
of Experiment 3.11 where the flies were maintained on rabbits. 'flor 
.morsitans fed. on T.congolense the calculated value of 	is 2. 954 
an f.< 010, anti for (•.austeni. 	is 1.310, P.&O.30. tmith 
P.brucei and .morsitans 	Is 	922, ? - .05 and for C.austerii 
2. 
X is 0.140, 	 There was therefore no significant difference 
between the infection rates of both experiments. It was observed. 
that the flies did not feed so well on mice as they diJ on rabbits. 
iThwever, the use of mice as food hosts was unavoidable. 
In one G-.austenl. Infected with P.congolense (Table 6) trypanosomes 
were found in the midgut as well as the labrum epipharynx as early as 
the 5th day after the Infective feed: in three other flies in the 
same table, although their labrum epipharynx were infected, no 
trypanosomes were seen in their midguts. The earliest Invasion of 
the labrum epipharynx by T.brucei was on the 11th day. No bias 




Thble 5 The results of the c1issecton of 60 .morsitans rhich rere 
infected by feeding them on a suspension of T.congolens,A 
in defibrinatea ox blood. The flies were maintained on 
mice. 
G! 01W ST!BILATE n  A Y S No. 
NO. NO. 3 4. 5 6 7  8 9 10 11 12 Tnfect& 
20 4.  
+ 
24. 5 ! V T! ' 1' M M V 7 T7 2 
4+ 
27 6 V M ! M 7 V 71,  1 
+ 
28 7 V V P V V V V ' V 3 
+ * 
41 14. V V V V F F V V 2 
* ++ 
4-2 15 y r V V V V V V 1 
* 
TOTALS 1 1 1 2 1 1 2 1 0 1 U 
PERCENTAGE IN?ECT) i% 
M = Male 
F = Pemale 
D = Fly dead 
+ = Light infection of midgut 
+= V&ierate or heavy infection of midgut 
* = Vidgut and Proventriculus infected 
- = Labrum epipharyrix, Proventriculus, and rid gut infected 
Q= Labrum epipharynx infection with no trypanosomes in the midgut 
This key will be used for Tables 5-8. 
T. 	ai aaaa 
0 1 0 z I I 	I I IVIVILUL 
0 di .14 61  
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++ 
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Table 7 The results of the dissection of 100 .morsitans which 
were infected by feeding them on a suspension of T.brucei,A 
in defibrinatecl ox blood. The flies were maintained on 
mice. 
1OT1P STABTLATE, D A Y S No. 
NO. NO. 3 l. 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 Infected 
1 28 M M FM V M F Y M F 0 
2 29 F M  !P M M 3 
+ ++ ++ 
Z. 30 V V V MM P V V V 1 
+ 
1) 
6 31. !c FF1! V F V Y V V 1 
+ 
7 31 V V F V V V V V V V 3 
+ + * 
114. 32,33 V V V V V V V F V 1 
++ 
15 32,33 F V MM MM V V V V 1 
++ 
21 35 MV V P V V V F VV 3 
+ ++ ++ 
23 35 p w p 2 
++ 
25 3 ' V 2 
- + 
TOTALS 1. 2 1 1 2 1 0 1 4 14. 17 
PERCENTAGE TNPTCTF') 1 
c3 
Table 8 The results of the dissection of 110 r.austeni which were 
infected, by feeding them on a suspension of P.brucei, A 
in defibrinated ox blood. The flies were maintained on 
mice. 
GROUP STABILATE DA Y No. 
NO. NO. 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 Tnfected 
3 29 V F F V V F V V V 0 
5 30 F V V V F F ! i r, 3 
8 31 FT., F F F 11' F 2 
+ * 
9 31 F F F F F 7V F F 1 
+ 
16 32,33 F V V F F V V F 1 
* 
18 3. F V V V F V F F V V 0 
19 35 V F F F F V 2 
++ ++ 
20 35 FM r r F F "' V 1 
+ 
22 33 F V V V V V V V V 3 
++ ++ ++ 
24 35 V V V V TT V V F V 0 
26 36 V F F F V V V F F V 0 
TOTALS 1 1 0 0 1 1 0 3 2 L- 13 
PERCENTAGE INFECTF! 11. 
age of the 
3.13 	70 test the effect of the/flies at the time of the infective 
feed on the development of trypanosomes in tsetse flies. 
Procedure. Tests were conducted with T.congolense,A and P.brucei,.. 
The flies were fed on clean rabbits about 36 hours after emergence. 
Two days later they were offered another feed. After being starved 
for further three days the flies were offered the third aria infective 
feed. through the membrane. Each fly was thus approximately ( 1ars 
old at the time of the infective feed. 
esults. The results are shown in Tables 9, 10 and 11. 'ith 
T.congolense (Tables 9 and 10) 16 of the 100 G.morsitans and 6 of the 
60 C.austeni (lo) were infected. "ith ¶,brucei (Table 11) 9 or wi-
of the 50 G.morsitans were infected. By applying the two-by-two 
table with Yates correction to test the significance of the difference 
in the rates of infection in this treatment and the standard 
(Experiment 3.12) the value of X for .morsitans with T.congolense 
is 0.3599 F. 0.70and for Causteni, 	is 1.097, P0.80. 	ith 
T.brucei and G.morsitans X is 0.006,'= 0.95. There was therefore 
no significant difference in these rates of infection. Two of the 
.morsitsng infected with T.congolense and dissected on days 1 and 7 
(Table 9) had labrumeptpharyngeal infections without trypanosomes in 
the midgut. 
These results suggest that the older flies are as good inter-
mediate hosts as the teneral flies but a larger number of flies would 
be required to confirm this conclusion. 
Table 9 	The results of the dissection of 100 C-.rnorsitans which 
had been fed twice on clean rabbits before infecting thorn 
with i. congolense,A. 
0TW qTATiTLATF, 	 F A '1 
NO. 	NO. 3 4. 5 6 7 8 9 10 U 12 Infectea 
16 2 MM V M MM M M V 0 
17 2 V V V V V V V V V V 2 
+ 
18 3 V V M V V V V V V F 1 
21 4. FM ! F V V F V V 3 - S + 
29 7 V F V V V V F V V V 1 
30 8V V F 2 
+ 
34. 10  
35 U V V ' P F F 2 
4+ - 
36 12 F F F V V 1 
37 12 P 3 
TOTALS  211 211 1 3 2 16 
PEAGF TN!'FCT 	16 
V = Vale 
F = 'I-emale 
F = Ply dead 
+ = Light infection of migut 
++ 	Moderate or heavy infection of midgut 
* = Midgut and Proventriculus infected 
- 	Midgut, Proventriculus and Tabrum evipharynx infected 
() = Labrum epipharynx infection with no trypanosomes in the midgut 
This key will be used for Tables 9-11. 
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S7 
:!.2! 	The results of the dissection of 50 C..morsitans which ljrr 
been f'ed twice on clean rabbits before infecting them with 
".bruoej, A. 
G-ROTTP STA1ILA'rE A Y S No. 
NO, NO, 3 4 5 6 7 	8 9 10 11 12 Tnfeot& 
10 32,33 Y y 1 
4. 
U 32,33 F P P F V F 1 
12 32,33 Y I F 	Y 1.11 Y F M 1 
+ 
13 32,33 tT V v F M 	!fl M M 2 
++ 
17 34. V F 4. 
+ + ++ + 
TOTAIII 1 1 1 1 0 	0 3 0 0 2 9 
PERCENTAGE IFTCT 	1 
98 
3.14 	'0 test the influence of temperature on the development of 
trypanosomes in tsetse flies. 
Procedure. T.brucel,A was used to conduct this test. 	fter flies 
had taken their infective feed, they were divided into two lots. 
One lot was kept in an incubator maintained at 250C and the other in 
an incubator at 3600  over a saturated solution of potassium tartrate. 
The object of keeping the flies in an incubator at approximately the 
same temperature as that of the fly room (2600)  was to determine 
whether or not this method of maintenance had an adverse effect on 
the flies. 
Results. Table 12 shows the results of the flies kept in the incubator 
at 250C. Of the 150 flies kept in this way 25 or 177 were infected. 
This rate of infection was not significantly different from that of 
the standard where flies were kept in the fly room (260c). 	the 
significance of the difference of both rates of infection was tested 
by applying the two-by-two table with Yates correction the value of 
is 1.717, 0,2Q. 'oreover, the longevity of flies kept in this 
way was not adversely affected and they fed as regularly as the flies 
kept in the fly room. This result is important because it shows that 
incubators could be used in future experiments to test the effect of 
different temperatures on the development of trypanosomes in the 
flies. 
The flies kept at 360C showed a greater rate of midgut infections 
since 53 or 35r of the 150 (.morsitans were infected. 	lowever, 4.7 or 
317 of all the experimental flies died during the experiment. Of 
these, 14 were infected. A temperature of 360C was hence too high 
for the flies. 
Table 12 (continued) 
OUP STABTUTP, 	 - A Y 	 No. 
NO. NO. 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11. 12 Tnfeotea 
13 	4-3,44 p M 2 
++ 
14 	4-5 2 
++ * 
15 	4-5 ) 	M 	Y 	11 0 
6 2 	3 1 	4. 	2 	1 1 	2 	3 25 
PCENTCE INFTCT!M, 177 
M = Male 
F 	Female 
Fly 3eai 
+ 	Light infection of niigut 
++ = Moderate or heavy infection of nd.agut 
* 	= 	Mitgut arx!. Proventriculus infected 
- 	=Yiagut, Proventrioulus, and Tabrum epipharynx infected. 
II 
.4.,01 1- 
'I CO rrei-on betveen the infection 
rate in flies infected with trypanosomes and killed at 5,10 arid 40 
days after their infective feed. 
The results of previous experiments (3.11-3.14) W. shown that 
the trypanosomes first establish in the midgut and later migrate to 
the proventrioulus and the mouth parts. For T.congolense it is 
usually assumed that the infection in a fly is mature when its 
hypopharynx is colonized • In case of T.brucei the criterion for 
maturity of infection is the invasion of the salivary glands. This 
experiment was therefore designed to see whether there was a 
correlation between the number of flies With trypanosomes in the 
midgut at 5 and. 10 days and those kept for 4.0 days. 
Procedure Tests were conducted with T.congolense,. and P.brucej,A. 
Groups of 16 flies were fed on the same stabilates: 4. of the 
flies were dissected on day 5, 4. on day 10 and the remaining 8 on May 
40 or later. 	ach of the flies which were maintained for 40 days was 
fed on three mice in rotation. This was to reduce the chance of 
infection failing to become patent in the mice. The mice could vary 
in their susceptibility to infection. The mice were examined for 
trypanosomes twice a week. 	i1son (1968) showed that T.congolense 
could take up to 6 weeks to become patent in mice. Then a fly was 
found to be infected, on dissection, the mice on which it had fed were 
kept for 6 weeks before being regarded as uninfected. All the 4.0 
day flies were probed regularly after the 10th day post infection. 
I fl .L J ii 
c1ts an' ':oncluone 	I  lie suoilELries of the results are shorn 
in Tables 13 and 14. 
or .congo1ense (Table 13 it appeared that there was good 
correlation between the number of flies found infected when killed 
at 5 or 10 days (11/80) and at 40 days (12/80). In the early 
perioR, one fly carried trypanosomes in the hypopharynx. This 
fly was dissected on day 10, but had not fed since day 7.  Invasion 
of the hypopharynx probably occurred subseciuent to day 7. Tf -ept 
longer this fly would probably have inf'eot& mice. 
Of the 10 mouth part infections in the 40 day flies only one had 
an hypopharyngeal infection and infected all the three mice on which 
it had fed. The remaining 9 flies rlid not infect mice. Although 
there were abundant trypanosomes in the midgut, proventriculus, and 
the labrum epipharynx of each of these 9 flies on dissection, the 
hYPODharynx of none of them was invaded. Only the single fly with 
hy-ropharyngeal infection extruded trypanosomes in the saliva on 
several OCCASions during probing. The probes of the other flies 
contained no trypanosomes. 
!or T.brucei (Table 14.) it appeared that the presence of 
trypanosomes in flies at 5 and 10 days after their infective feed 
does not indicate that the infection will persist. 	hereas 14 out of 
the 80 flies killed at 5 and 10 days were infected, only 6 out of 80 
killed at day 4.0 were infected. 	f these 6 flies, only 3 infected 
mice. vurther, when these 3 flies were dissected, only one showed a 
small number of trypanosomes in the salivary glands. ''ither, the 
salivary gland infections in two of the flies were transitory, and it 
was at this time that the mice became infected, or metacyclic 
trypanosomes can evc1on i;Ithout invasion of the salivsry ;innTs. 
It was remarkable that in both species of trypanosomes, the 
trypanosomes can be retain&L in the midgut or remain in the 
proventriculus for long periods without completion of the 
c1evelopment cycle. 
1 
Table 13 The results of the dissection of 160 G-.morsjtans which 
were infected with T.eongo1ex,A and killed 5, 10 antI 
IO days later. 
TEAT!-MS 	TOTAL NO. TOTAL NO. fl ISIBT7rION OF YPANOOMIS NO. O" !IcP 
OF '-MLlvS INFCTE 	IN THE P'LIS 	IMECP 
+ 	
++M,P,L ++* OUT  
T4ar1y Dissections 
(5 and 10 days) 	80 	II 	5 	5 	 1 	 0 
Late nissections 
40 days or later) 	80 	12 	2 	9 	 1 	 3 
(M)+ 	= Midgut only 
(M,P,L)++ !'iIgut, Proventrioulus and Labrum epipharynx 
= Midgut, Proventriculus, Labruin epipharynx and TTypopharynx 
'r1e1) 	The re i4 -,f the 	seeHon 	16 
which were infect& with P.brucei,A and kil1& 
5,010 aria lO flays later. 
TOTAL No. TOTAL NO. VrGUT AM 	VATME 	NO. 0! YT(,' 
NTS 
 
OF LIES INFCTifl PP7TC7-A IN!CTTON4 TT1D OUT 
	
TNTR 	 0   3 
arly issections 
r 	 so 	 - 	- 
'itc issecions 	
+3 (4.0 days or later) 80 	6 	3 
+ 	The three flies infected mice. Their infection was therefore 
classified as mature although only one of them had trypanosomes 
in the salivary glands. 
= 	1, ii, iii, represent the 3 flies which infecte1 mice. 
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.16 	To test the effect of using defibrinatod ox blood, to maintain 
the flies subsequent to their infective feed. 
Tf experimental flies could be maintained on d.efibrinated ox 
blood by membrane feeding isolation of flies with mature infection 
would be facilitated. Such flies would deposit znetacyolios in the 
Pool of blood on which they had fed and the trypanosomes could be 
detected microscopically. secondly the number of trypanosomes 
ejected when a fly feeds could be estimated. by counting the trypano-
somes in the blood residue on which the fly had. fed. 
Procedure The test was conducted with*T.congolense, A. The 
defibrinated ox blood was used both as a feeding diluent for the 
infective feed and as a maintenance medium. 
The feeding capsules were filled with defibrinated ox blood, 
covered with chicken skin membrane in the usual way (Methods 
Flies were placed on the capsules to feed every other day. Those 
that failed to feed were offered food on the following clay. 
Groups of 10 G.austeni were dissected from days 3 to 12. Groups 
of 16 G.morsitans were fed on the same stabilates and kept for 5,10 
and 4.0 days. 4. of the flies were dissected on day 5, 4. on day 10, 
and the remaining 8 were scheduled for dissection on day 4.0. 
from the 10th day post infection, the pool of blood on which each of 
the 4.0 day flies had fed was injected into three mice in rotation 
after a drop had been inspected microscopically for the presence of 
trypanosomes. 
107 
an 	onc 	")n s 	thc 1L 
infected (12J. Applying the two-by-two table with Yates correction 
to test the significance of the difference between the infection rate 
of this treatment and that of the standard (Experiment 3.12) the vaiw 
of X±8 0.122, P <.fl.80.'Tence, the rates of infection of both 
treatments are simi1.r. The longevity of the c-.austeni was not 
adversely affected at least up to 12 days post infection. 
The attempt to keep the a.morsitans for 40 f1ays before dissection 
hd to be abandoned. The flies started to die after 14 days and 
none lived longer than 30 days. Before the 14th day, these flies fed 
as regularly as those maintained on mice. There was however a 
reluctance to feed after the 14tb day. Almost every dead fly had a 
solidified black brownish mass in the posterior segment of the midgut. 
The dead flies contained no trypanosomes. Neither was any trypanosome 
seen in the blood on which they had fed before death. No mouse was 
infected. 
These results suggested that after repeated feeds on defibrinated 
ox blood, flies were unable to digest the blood meal. 
h1e. 	C 	LL 	Of I1'C 	CC!.Ofl or 11 fl I.OUtOfli 	Ci 	reE 
infected with rn.00ngoiense, A. an9. maintained by feeling 
them on defibrinated ox blood through a membrane. 
GROUP SPATLAPE T,  A y 
nO. MO.3 1 5 6  7  F 9 10 II 12 Tnfeoted 
1 1 M M P MM M !' P P Y 1 
++ 
2 1 P M M P M F 1 
+ 
3 2 F F PPM 1! P 1! 1! 1 
+ 
4. 2 M P1! ' P P M P 0 
5 3 M 1! 1! 2 
4+ ++ 
6 14. M P P M M 2 
++ ++ 
7 4. M V V V V V 2 
+ ++ 
8 5 F? P1! MM V P M 1! 0 
9 5 P V V V P P M V F 2 
++ 4+ 
10 5 F lv! V P P P V 1 
+4 
U 5 1' 11 V I.E7 pV V P 1 
++ 
TOTALS 2 1 2 2 1 0 2 1 1 1 13 
P10EN'rAG.1 INP7-,CT1) 127 
V = Yale 
F = Female 
+ = Light infection of midgut 
++ = moderate or heavy infection of midgut 
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.17 	:) tort hc 	ectv3tj of rypan000mo.. congolense. 	to tsetse 
flies under standard. conditions. 
All the stabilates of P.congolense.A had been used. qne mouse 
had become infected after a fly had fed on it (ixper±ment 3.15). 
Blood from this mouse was passaged into 6 further mice. Then the 
parasitaemia was high, after 7 days, the mice were killed, and. about 
200 stabilates were prepared from the pooled blood.. These stabilates 
were designated T.congolens,B. 
It was necessary to find out if the new stabilates were similar 
to those that had been used for previous experiments and which were 
designated 1'.congolense,,A and how many of the infected flies would 
develop mature infections. 
Procedure After any (-.morsitaria that were available had fed on blood 
containing T.congolense,B, they were divided. into two batches. The 
flies of one batch were dissected, as previously, on days 3-12 after 
infection. The flies of the other batch were dissected on days 13-22 
after infection. All the flies of both batches were fed on a group 
of 12 mice for 9 days. i?rom the 10th day on three clean mice were 
allocated to each group of 10 flies. The mice were inspected daily 
before commencement of feeding and any infected mouse was replaced. 
'Then a fly was found to be infected on dissection, the mice on which 
it had fed were kept for 6 weeks before being regarded as uninfected. 
I nother change was introduced at this stage of the work. It 
seemed that the position of the trypanosomes in the gut during the 
first few days after the infecting feed was indicative of the 
subsequent events. The position of the trypanosomes in the alimentary  
tract of the fly was therefore recorded in -reater detail. / types of 
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erc recognje. 	fly in which the tr3rpnosoes were 
restriict& to the posterior segment of the midgut was 'estgnatea a 
Category 1 infection 'wigJO'. Tn this segment the trypanosomes 
occur both within an& outi'e the 'oeritrophio membrane. 	T.entification 
Of the mirgut segments was aa !esorib&I by ig1esrorth (1929). 	Tn 
a category- 2 infection (i9.g.31), the trypanosomes had moved forwars 
in the extraperitrophic space. They arc confined to this space 
except in the posterior segment of the mi!gut. In a category 3 
infection (7ig.1 2) the trypanosomes were f'oun, in the proventticuliis, 
and in category 4. they had reached the proboscis ('ig.1-3). 
'1'esults These are surmarts& in Tables 16 17 arO I.R. 
In Table 16, we see that on the 3rl to 5th tay after the Infective 
feed, 16 of the 30 flies were infected but in only -)ne of these had 
the trypanosomes moved forwards into the extraperitrophic space 
(category 2). After the 5th ay only 1 out of each group of 10 
flies was infected, but now the infections were of category 2, 3 or. 
The total number of' flies with such infection, that is, those in which 
the trypanosomes had moved. forwards into the extraperitrophl.c space, 
was 6 (("p), 
In all the flies which were kept for longer before being examined 
(Table 17) the infection was category 4. There were 9 or 6T' such 
infections out of 150 (.rnorsitans. 	ong the flies dissected On 
nays 3-12 'Table 16) the percentage of flies in which the 
trypnnosomeB had moved forwards into the ex'traperitrophic space was 
also . This correlation was very important because it showed the 
significance of the change from a category 1 to a category 2 Infection. 
It seemed that an infection became established once the trypanosomes 
mOVed for'.ar s from the posterior segment into the ccO peritrophio 
space of the midgut, 9ence, it was decided that such an infection 
should be referred to as an "established infection", 	in this thesis 
therefore, an established infection denotes one in which trypanosomes 
are found throughout the ectoperitrophic space and further forwards. 
The term "infected fly" will be reserved for any fly in which active 
trypanosomes are found in any part of the alimentary trict. 
As recorded. in Table 18, all but one of the infected flies which 
had been maintained for the longer period were infective to mice. 
The only fly that did not infect mice was the one dissected on day 13 
and had trypanosomes only up to the labruin-epipharynx. Its hypopharynx 
was not yet invaded. There was little variation in the incubation 
period in the mice, the average period. being 8 days. The feeding 
record showed that transmission of trypanosomes to mice was effected 
only when the fly engorged fully. No infected mice were foun1 after 
partial engorgement. This population of trypanosomes was also 
observed to be very virulent to mice since the infected mice were 
dying at about 6 days after the first parasitaemia. 
hen the results of this experiment are compared With those of 
Experiment 3.15 it is evident that the two populations of T.congolense, 
IEU 692 differ in at least two respects. firstly, the high rate of 
infection on days 3-5 with T.congolense ,B which falls to a low but 
almost constant number from days 6-12 was not apparent with 
T.congolense,. secondly, 8 out of the 9 flies infected with 
T.congolense,B infected mice whereas only I. out of 9 flies infected 
with T.congolense, A developed, a mature infection. 
The difference between these two populations of T.congolense TEU 
692 seemed to lay in the number of mouse passages before they were 
stabilated. 
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a1iLe i( The results of the Lssect.on of 100 	orsit ns 
were infected with T.congo1ense,B and dissected. from 
days 3 to 12 afterwards. 
GOU? STABTLATR 	 r' A 7 S 	 No. 
NO. 	NO. 3 4 5 6 7 P 9 10 11 12 Infected 
1 1, Z3  
1 4 
2 1, 2, 3 M F !. ! ' !. r 3 
liD 4. 
3 1, 2, 3 y T' ( !f ! P 2 
11 
14 1, 2, 3 p P p p p p F F 1 
1 
5 4 p p p pM 2 
1 1 
6 5 F P P P V P F P 3 
11 2 
7 6 F p p r i' p 1 
1 
8 7,8 V V F P P F F 3 
11 4 
9 7,8 F ! P FF 2 
1 2 
10 9 F F F V F F F F 3 
211 
TOTAL 11:7 CTILM 5 .6  5  1 1 1 1 0 1 1 22 
CAPFC-O!y 2.4 1 0 0 0 1 1 1 0 1 1 6 
P = Male 
F= Female 
= tly dead on the same day due for dissection. 
D followed by a figure = Fly dead on the day specified by the figure. 
1,2,3,4 = denotes the category of infection and refers to position of 
trypanosomes in the gut (Text). 
This key will be used for Table 17 as well. 
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abie 17 	he results of the dIssection of 1'Q (.rsorsitans thich 
were infeotea with T.congolense,T3 and tissectea from 
13 to 22 clays afterwaHs. 
OflP STABATI 	 1) A Y S 	 No. 
NO, 	NO. 13 14 15 16 17 18 19 20 21 22 Tnfected 
1 1,2,3 ' F 77 M M 11 T M M M 0 
1. 5 
2 1,2,3 F F F !ft F F F P MM 0 
1)5 
3 1,2,3 P P P P P P F P P 2 
11- 4. 
4. 1,2,3 F F! MM MM PPM 0 
5 4. PPM F F PPM MM 0 
6 5 P F PPM PPM F P 0 
7 6 F pp F!! P F F 0 
8 7,8 MM! P FM FM MM 2 
4. 4. 
9 7,8 F P F FM! F F? F 0 
10 9 F!! F F MM P 1 
'4. 
11 36 F F ' P 71 3 
4. 4. 
12 36 P F 1 
4. 
13 37 F FM!! F F! P F 0 
114. 37 FM VPM PPM MM C 
15 38 MM MM MM 1?! P F 0 
CATEGORY  1 0 1 0 2 1 0 0 4 0 9 
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Table 18 The results of the dissection ani infectivity to mice of 
the 8 flies with mature infection amongst the 150 
G.morsitans vthioh were infected with T.congolense 
FLY NO, DAY DIScTfl CATEGORY flAY OF 	flAY O PTrT TNCT1PATI0N 
TNFTCTTON TAT ?E PARATA11!TA PT0fi IN 'AYS 
1 	 17 4. 16 25 9 
2 	 21 4. 13 214. 6 
3 	15 4. 114. 22 8 
4. 	 21 4. 17 25 8 
5 	17 4. 15 25 10 
6 	18 14. 12 20 8 
7 	21 4. 17 27 10 

















3.18 	To test the infectivity of Tranosoma bruoei, to tsetse 
flies under standard conditions. 
Al]. the stabilates of T,brucei,fi. had been used.. Blood from one 
Of the mice infected after a fly had fed on it (1 xperiment 3.15) was 
passaged into 6 further mice. when the parasitaeznia was high, after 
5 days, the mice were killed and about 200 stabilates prepared from 
the pooled blood. These were designated. P.brucei,B. 
The aims of this experiment were similar to those expressed under 
Experiment 3.17. 
Procedure The details are as described for T.00ngolense,B in 
Experiment 3.17. 
T?esults The results are shown in Tables 19,  20 and. 2L. 
11 out of the 30 flies examined on days 3-5 were infected but 
in only one of them had the infection become established (Table 19). 
From the 6th to 12th day there were only 6 infected flies of which 4. 
were established. In all, 5, of the flies had established infections 
out of a total of 17 infected flies. 
All but one of the 9 infected flies among the 150 (.morsitans 
(61, kept for longer before being examined possessed established 
infections (Table 20). The remaining one fly died on day 4 and had 
a category 1 infection. There was good agreement between the number 
of flies with established infections whether the flies had been 
killed before or after 12 days. !ecognition of an infection as 
established for all those flies with infections of categories 2 to 4. 
was confirmed. 
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Table 21 gives the details of the 3 flies that infected mice. 
When these three flies were dissected, only one showed scanty 
trypanosomes in the salivary glands. This was similar to the 
dissection results of the 3 flies that infected mice when flies 
infected with P.brucei,A were kept for 4.0 days (Experiment 3.15). 
It appeared that mature infections of both populations of T.brucei, 
TU 667 behaved similarly in their infectivity to mice. 
It was observed at this stage of the work that there was little 
difference in the number of infected flies or flies with established 
infections between the two species of trypanosome. There was a 
difference however between the two species in the proportion of 
established infections which became mature. 
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Table 19 The result of the 9isseetion of 100-
were 
0
infected with T.bruc,B and. dissected. from days 
3 to 12 afterwards. 
OUP TABILAPE 	 11 A T S 	 No. 
NO, NO. 3 4. 5 6 7 8 9 10 U 1. Infected. 
1 	1,2 ! M F P V 2 
1 1 
2 	1,2 MMMV FM V V V F 0 
3 	1,2 M V V F V V V V V V 2 
3 3 
4. 	3,4, 5 V V V F F V V V V V 1 
11 
5 	3,4,5 F V V V V V V V V V 1 
1 
6 	3,,5 V V V V V V V V V 1 
* 
4. 
7 	3,4,5 V V V V V F V V F 3 
11 1 
8 	6 V V F F F F V V F 24. 
11 3 4- 
9 	6 FM F FM F F V V 0 
10 	7 F V P P V p V V F F 3 
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TOTAL TflFTED 5 4 2 1 0 0 1 0 1 3 17 
TABLISHD 
INFECTION 0 0 1 0 0 0 1 0 1 2 5 
V = Male 
F = Female 
P = Fly dead on the same day due for dissection. 
'n followed by a figure = Ti.y dead on the day indicated by the figure. 
12,3,4 = 9enotes the category of infection. 
4 = Trypanosomes found in Labruin—epipharyrix. 
4+ = rypanosomes found in the salivary glands. 
'hts 1'ey 'i11 be nsel for rahle 20 as well. 
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'shie 20 	The results of the c'issection of 150 (.rorsitsns which 
were infected with T.brucei,B and dissected 13 to 22 days 
afterwars. 
(PWTTP TABTLAp A Y S No. 
NO, NO, 13 14 15 16 17 18 19 20 21 22 Infected 
1 1,2 !' F F M M F M 1 
2 1,2 F M V 0 
3 1,2 M V F MM V MM V F 0 
4 3,4,5 MM MM MMMV F F 0 
5 3,4,5 MMMV V 1 V MM F 0 
6 3,,5 F FM MV MM F FM 1 
1,1. 
1 
7 3,4.,5 V Y m IF 2 
4* 4* 
8 6 F MM F F F V MM V 0 
9 6 Y V F F F V MM FM 1 
4+ 
10 7 V FM F F MM V MM 0 
11 29 F FM F FM F F F F 1 
4* 
12 29 F F V F MM V F F 0 
13 30 MM V F MM V F MM 2 
3 3 
14 30 F F !fl MM V MM F V 1 
3 
15 31 F V V V V V V F V 0 
P0TALINFECTE) 1 0 2 1 0 1 1 1 1 1 	9 
ESPABLTSH 
IrFECTT0N 	1 0 1 1 0 1 1 1 1 1 	8 
fl'ab1e 21 The results of the rlissection ai-01 infectivity to nice of 
the 3 flies with mature infection among the 150 G.rnorsitans 
which were infected with .bruoei. 
FLY NO, 	DAY 	STcT'T. 	CAPO1 Y 1 AY OF LAST 	Y O 	FPST ThCrTBATION 
I14'1TTON "I MI 7AASITA1I P1RIOD TN DAYS 
1 	19 18 24. 	 6 
2 	21 20 25 	 5 
3 	22 3 20 26 	 6 
+ W Scanty trypanosomes found in the salivary glands. 
++ = Abundant trypanosomes in the labrwn-epipharynx but salivary 
gland empty. 
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L. 	T test for the retention of infectivity of the trypanosomes 
in the infective feed during the time required to feed several groups 
of flies. 
ProcedureBoth P.congolense,R and T.brucei, were used to conduct 
this test. 
Ten feeding capsules were filled initially with 0.2 ml of the 
infective blood. A fly was then placed on each capsule and allowed. 
to feed for 10 minutes. The flies were removed at the end of 10 
minutes, each capsule was refilled with 0.lml infective blood and 
another group of 10 flies was placed on the capsules. The time 
taken to complete each of these processes was recorded with the aid 
of a stop watch. 
The groups of flies were numbered in the order in which they were 
fed. Tn each group, the first fly taken off the feeding capsule was 
No.1, the second No.2 et seq. The flies were also dissected according 
to their serial number. Thus the No.1 of any group was dissected on 
day 3 and No.10 on day 12. 
The total time spent on each procedure was as follows- ws- 
1) Feeding 7 groups (10 mins. per group 	70 mins. 
Removing and replacing flies on the capsules = 7 mins. 
Refilling the capsules 	 = 21 mins. 
Total = 98 mins. 
Pesults and. Conclusions Tt can be seen from Tables 22 and 23 that 
17 or 2L of the 70 (.morsitans became infected with T.congolense,13 
while 9 or 1 Y,7 of the 70 flies fed on T,brucej,B were infected. 
There were 6 and 2 established infections for T.congolense and T.brucei 
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respectively. 
The distribution of infected flies  between the groups was random. 
The trypanosomes in the infecting feed had retained. their viability 
and infectivity to flies for at least 98 minutes. In none of the 
experiments reported in this thesis was the time interval between 
feeding of the first and last flies so long as 98 minutes. Feeding 
was usually completed within 60 minutes or less. 
It was concluded that t.here 's an equal chance for the flies 
which fed first or those which fed last to become infected. 
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,,able 22 	The reu1ts of the iiisecIti.on of 70 	 ohich 
were infected with T.congolense,1. The time interval 
between the start of feeding group 1 and the end of 
feeding group 7  was 98 minutes. 
GROUP RTA13TLAp A Y S 
NO. NO. 3 4 5 6 7 8  9 10 11 12 Infected 
1 31 to 35 M F F M M P If F Y F 4. 
11 311. 
2p F MM !fl Y M F F F 2 
1 1 
3 M F F F M F M M M 2 
11 1 
4. M M M M M M F M F 1 
1 
5 F M V M F F F F 4. 
11 21)4 
6 !r MM F FM F i' w 2 
1 4- 
7 M F T,  F M F F F 2 
3- 3 
TOTATj I1'Op!') 	5 4. 	1 	3 1 	1 	1 	0 	0 	1 	17 
ESPABLISHT 
flFiCTIONS 	0 0 0 2 1 1 1 0 0 1 	6 
= Male 
F = Female 
1) = Fly dead on day due for dissection. 
1,2,3,4. = denotes category of infection. 
This key will be used for Table 23 as well. 
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b1e 23 	.Lo 111i""' of (2ie :Lection  
were infected with 9.brucei,B. The time interval 
between the start of feeding group 1 and. the end. of 
fe&ing group 7 ras 98 minutes. 
GROUP "TAIMATF, n P 7 9 No. 
NO. 	NO, 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 Infected 
1 	53-55 M M V V V M 1 
1 
2 FM MM P MM M M M 0 
3 PM MM MWm !T P P 2 
1 3 
14. M m m if m TA m m M 2 
1 1 
5 P V PP P F P P 2 
1 1 
6 F ' ' ! P 1 
3 
7 	" PM F P M P P 1 
1 
POTALINPPCPP 14. 0 1 0 0 1 1 1 1 0 9 
R03TAB1TOTT PT 
IN?1TI0N 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 0 0 0 2 
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3.0 	To test the effect of concentration of trypanosomes in 
infecting feed on the infection rate in the flies. 
Procedure This test was conducted with T.congolense,B and P.bruoei,t. 
The concentration of trypanosomes in the infecting feed. was 
increased 10 fold so that the stabilates were diluted 1:10 instead 
Of 1:100 with defibrinated ox blood • Thus the approximate 
concentration of T.congolense,B was 4.4 x lO trypanosomes per ml. 
and that of T.brucej,13 5.32 x 107 trypanosomes per ml. 
Results 	rom Tables 214. and 25 we see that each of the species of 
trypanosome had 20 infected flies of which 7 were established in both 
cases. Numerically there was little or no difference between the 
number of infected, flies as well as the number of established. 
infections in this treatment and the standard (xperiments 3.17 and 
3.18). 	'or T.brucei, however, it seemed there was a slightly higher 
number of 3rd day infection than that of the standard treatment 
although the totals of 3rd to 5th day infections for both treatments 
were almost the same. These results were confirmed by later 
experiments in which the concentration of T.brucei,n in the infective 
feed was increased tenfold and 8090 of the flies were found to be 
infected on the 3rd day. '?or T.brucei, the number of flies in which 
the trypanosomes. rsist and multiply up to the 3rd. day may be directly 
related to the number of trypanosomes ingested. 
I 
.k t-,i eJ 
ale rcsu1i;s of te i cctLn of 10 	.00rotns  
were infected with stabilates of T.congolense,B diluted 
1:10 with clefibrinated ox blood. 
0TW SI1ABITATE 1) A Y S No. 
NO. NO. 3 4. 5 6  7  8 9 10 11 12 Thfeoted 
1 10-30 M M M M F Y F F M F 3 
11 1 
2 M F F m F FM F M F 2 
1 1 
3 F F F * FM F F F F 1 
1 
4. FM F F F F M F F 3 
221 
5 to F M F F F m r F Y r 2 
1 2 
6 itIi' MM F FM F F P 2 
1 2 
7 to M F F F V W M !fl M P 2 
1 D 4. 
8toF F F ' FF 2 
1 1 
9 to M F F ! M F F 2 
2 2 
10 F ' 1 
1 
TOTAL INFECTO 5 4. 6 2 200 	0 	0 	1 	20 
TABLIS1rnr 
TNTECTTOTTS 0 2 21100 0 0 1 7 
M 	= Mal e 
F = Female 
* = Fly escaped 
1) = Fly dead on day due for dissection 
12,3,4. = denotes the category of infection 
4. = Trypanosomes foun9. in Labrum-epipharynx 
-ey -TiT1 ie 	for ThbU 25rs well. 
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Thble 25 The results of the dissection of 100 G.inorsjtans which 
were infected with stabilates of m.brucei,R diluted 1:10 
with aefibrinated ox blood. 
ROtJP SPA flATT, A Y S !TO. 
NO. NO. 	3 	4 	5 6 	7 	8 9 	10 	11 	12 	Tnfecte 
1 	8.28 i' ? 3 1 1 4 
2 F F M F F 1? 2 
1 3 
3 F' F ! !! ' F T F 2 
13 
4. ' v Y 
1 
5 M 0 
6 
1 3 
7 	ft i' r  
3 
11 4* 
8 F F 3 
1 31 
9 	" F M F r 2 
1 2 
10 F YF' F F F' 2 
11 
TOTAL TNP-PCTM, 8 3 4. 2 1 0 0 1 0 1 20 
ESTABTIHEy) 
INFECTIONS 0 0 4. 1 0 0 0 1 0 1 7 
is1 
21 	Jo tct tiio eJ:foct of to ahe of the flies at the time 
of the infective feed on the development of trypanosomes in 
tsetse flies. 
Procedure The G,morsitans used for these experiments were fed 
on a pair of clean rabbits about 36 hours after emergence. Two 
days later they were offered another feed, They were then 
starved for three days after which they were offered the third 
feed, which was the infective feed. Each fly was thus aiprod.mate1y 
6-k- days old, at the time of the infective meal. Tests were 
conducted with T.congolense,B and T.brucei,B. 
Results These are shown in Tables 26 and 27. 'ftycrity flies were 
infected with T,conolense and 3 of these infections were established. 
These infection rates compare favourably with the standard. The 
two-by-two table with Yates correction was applied to test the 
significance of the difference in the ostablishoc3 infections of this 
and the standard. 	values obtained, X = 2.900, 
-0.10 show that the difference is not nifnificant. This 
in0ieates that the age of the fly at the time it ingests trypanosomes 
of T.conolense does not affect the subsequent development of the 
trypanosomes in the fly. 
In case of T.brucei (Table 27) there was only one established 
infection out of 12 infected flies. This proportion of established 
infection is significantly lower than the standard. x2 6.186, 
A 0,02. 
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Table 26 	The results of the c1ssection of i(O c.morsitans hch 
had been fed twice on clean rabbits before infecting 
them with 'V. oongolense,B. 
0t1P qTA"M&TV, n A Y S No. 
NO. 	NO. 3 4. 5 6  7 8 9 10 II 12 Infected 




3 M ! M M M 3 
11 2 
14. ! F 1! ?! M ! F 3 
111 
5 w ' 2 
1 4. 
6 Y F F V M F F W 5 
111 1 2 
7 M F Y Y F F it 0 
8 ! M M V1 
1 
9 	67 ' M F ?' !v V V V 0 
10 	67 V V V v 'V V 11 111 M V 2 
1 1 
TOTAL INFECTED 7 14. 2 2 2 1 1 1 0 0 20 
1STABLIST1ET) 
TNECTI0NS 0 0 0 1 0 0 1 1 0 0 3 
V = Vale 
F = Female 
1, 2, 3,4. = denotes category of infection. 
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Table 27 	mhe results of the flissection of 100 0-.morsitans which 
hat been fea twice on clean rabbits before infecting 
them with P.brucei,B. 
GROUP STAIITTATF. A Y 5 No. 
NO. 	NO. 3 if 5 6  7  8 9 10 11 12 Tnfeotea 
1 	452 M F MM MM F M M F 1 
1 
2 	itM MI? MM MY M F M 0 
3 	to  
1 
4. ! T M F ! ! M M 1 
1 
5 	of V M V M M 1 
2 
6 	of F ! F V F F F V 1 
1 




9 P/ F V F V V V 0 
10 	to V V V 7 V M r 3 
1 11 
TOTAL INtECTEr 5 3 2 1 0 1 0 0 0 0 12 
ESTABLISHT) 
INFECTIONS 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 1 
V = Vale 
F = Female 
1,2,3,4 	Ionotes category of infection. 
3.22 	To test the effect of incubating tsetse pupae at 31°C on the 
infection rate of trypanosomes in the flies. 
Procedure 1aoh day the newly deposited pupae from the colony of 
flies were collected and transfered to an incubator maintained at 
310c and 74r relative humidity. Plies which emerged from these 
pupae were given the infective feed. and then kept in the fly room 
throughout the experiment. 
"ecords were kept of the number of pupae put in the incubator, 
the number of flies that emerged, and the time taken for eclosion. 
Results 	It is seen from Table 28 that the emergence rate of the 
pupae kept at 3100 was about 	and the time required for their 
development approximately 23 days. The emergence rate of pupae 
incubated at the lower temperature of the fly room (260C) is about 
8VI and the time required for their development 28 days 'r.$aunBers, 
personal communications), 
27 out of 100 G.morsitans were infected with 1'.congolense (Table 
29) and  of these 9 had established infections. 	using the two-by-two 
table with Yates correction to test the significance of the 
differences in infection rates of this treatment and the standard. 
2 
the values of 	are 0.433,4 .70 and 0.289> i'<. 0.70 for infected. 
flies and established, infections respectively. It appears therefore 
that incubation of pupae at 3100' had no effect on the development of 
r'.congolense in the flies. 
The figures for T.brucei were 22 infected flies, eleven of which 
had established infections able 30). Applying the test of 
significance in the usual way 'X is 0.289,0 .70 and 	is 1.087, 
P-',0-30 for infected flies and established infections respectively. 
None of these values is significant. 
1.35 
Table 28 	11eooid of c1osions of the pupae incubate,, at 31C. 
DAY PUPAE 4'flAY OF PUPAL TE TJ0PMTh1T.AL No. or PUPAE N0.0!' 'TTTr1j Tqf RGNCE 
LAI CL0STON P1I0 C0LLECT) 'TCH 'APE TN 
90 103 121 23 ''AY 33 29 
110 133 23 31 27 90 
117 114.0 23 58 51 50 
1214. 147 23 ' 31 28 90 
131 1514. 23 " 40 39 90 
138 1.61 24. " 32 28 90 
145 168 23 38 29 80 
152 176 23 " 42 38 90 
166 189 23 " 39 37 90 
173 197 214. " 4.3 40 90 
+ ='Record of pupal-'eposition is kept in the orEer of the ays in 
a year. Thus January 1 is lay 001 and. February 1 is ay 032 
et seq. 
++ = 7c1osion usually lasted 3 days. The last day is recorded. 
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10 fl 	ie esuTs f he 	sccjon D-, 100 	ns Hiich, 
after emerging from pupae inoubated. at 310C, were 
infected with P.congolense,73. 
OUP STABILATE A Y S No. 
NO. NO. 3 4. 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 Infected 
1 39 MM MM MM M M M F 3 
11 4 
2 40 F MM MM N F M M M 3 
1 D 
4 
3 40 '' '' i' F M F 3 
1 1 1 
4 4-0 ,r N N M F F N F 4. 
11 2 1 
5 40 M N PN N N N 3 
111 
41,42 N N F N F N TfF N 3 
12 1 
7 4-8 N F F N F F F F F 1 
1 
8 4-9,50 F N N N N N F F F N 2 
1 1 
9 51 N FM F F FM F F F 2 
4. 3 
10 52,53 F F 7  N N NM N N N 3 
24 4 
TOTAL INCTLT 8 5 4. 1 3 0 3 	0 	1 	2 	27 
ESTABLISHED 
INFC'PION 	0 2 2 0 2 0 1 0 1 1 	9 
N = Male 
F = Female 
1) = Fly dead on day ue for dissection 
1,2,3,4 = denotes category of infection 
4* = Trypanosomes found in the Labri.im-epipharynx 
This key will be used for Table 30 as well. 
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50 The results f the lissection of 100 .morsitans which, 
after emerging from pupae kept 
0 
at 31 C, were infected 
with T.brucei,B. 
(FOtJP 9TABIT,.A.Tr7, A Y S 
NO. NO, 3 4 	5 6 7 8  9 10 11 12 Infected 
1 32, 33 F P 	F M ! ? P F F 2 
3 4* 
2 32,33 M '  F P F F F M F F 2 
22 
3 32,33 P V M F F F F F 1 
2 
4 3. F Y 	F F F F F 1 
3 
5 35 M 	F F FM F 3 
1 22 
6 35 ? 	M ! ! ' F F 2 
1 3 
7 36,37 F! F F F F F F 4. 
111 3 
8 36,37 F !fl 	F F p p F F 2 
1 1 
9 38,39 F F 	F!! F F FV F 3 
111 
10 38,39 M Y 	if v F y F M IT F 2 
1 3 
TOTAL INFECTED 	6 4. 	L. 1 1 2 0 1 2 1 22 
E3TABLIgJ 
INFECTIONS 1 1 	2 3. 1 1 0 1 2 1 11 
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3.23 	To test the effect of temperature on the eveiopmen't of 
trypanosomes in tsetse flies. 
Procedure This test was conducted with P.congolense,P. Thenever 
at least 9 flies were available, they were fed on stabilates in the 
usual way and then divided into 3 batches. One batch was maintained. 
in the fly room, and served as controls for the experiment. The 
other two batches were placed. in incubators maintained at 20°C and 
at 36°C. 
'Results, As expected, 19 flies were infected in the control group 
(Table 31) and 6 had established infections. 	If the 100 flies kept 
at 200C 2)+ were infected but only 2 had established infections (Table 
32). when the sinfficance of the difference between the number of 
established infections at this temperature and that of the control was 
tested by applying the two-by-two table with Yates correction the value 
of X1i54.687P<o.o5. This indicates that the difference i slightly 
significant. 
25 of the 100 C..morsitans kept at 360C died during the experimert. 
No useful information could be obtained from this part of the 
experiment. 
Table 31 The results of the aissection of 100 G.morsitans which 
were Infected with 9'.cono1ense,B anl kept in the fly 
room (260c). 
0UP qTABTLATE 	 n A Y S 	 No. 
NO. NO. 3 4. 5 6 7 8 9 10 U 12 Tnfect& 
1 	14.1,4.2 V V ! V V V V F 3 
11 4. 
24.9,50 F V P V V F F F F V 2 
1 4. 
3 	54., 55 M V V V V V V V V V 2 
1 1 
4. 	56 V F V F F P F F V 2 
1 2 
5 	57-61 V V V F V V V F V V 2 
1 1 
6 V V V V V V V V V V 2 
2 1 
7 P 1 V FM V F 1 
1 
8 F V V P F F F 1 
2 
9 F V F V V V V F F F 3 
1 1 14. 
10 	62 V V V V V V V V V V 1 
1 
TOTAL IN1"C7 5 2 2 1 1 2 2 2 1 1 19 
FSTABLISHT) 
INFECTIONS 0 0 0 1 0 1 1 2 0 1 6 
V = 11 1e 
F = 'Fem.Le 
1 2,34. = denotes category of infeotion. 
This key will be used for mb1e 32 as well. 
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rb1c 32 	'he results of the °isectjon of 1OC .00rsjtans which 
were infected with T.congolense,B and kept in an 
incubator at 2000. 
OUP STABILATE n A Y S No. 
NO. 	NO. 3 4. 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 Infected 
1 	4.1,4.2 w M F T' F M Ir 4. 
111 1 
2 	4.9,50 M M M F F y F M F M 0 
3 	9+,55 1 'TT F p If V F F 1 
1 
4 	54,55 M F F F F F M F F M 3 
1 11 
5 	56 M MM M M M V 2 
11 
6 	57-61 1 V V V V V V F V 2 
1 1 
7 ' V F V v F ' IF  F 4. 
111 2 
8 F V V F F V F F F F 3 
1 1 3 
9 F V F F F F 2 
1 1 
10 	62 V V V V V V V V V V 3 
111 
TOTAL INPECTTi) 4. 6 6 4. 1 0 1 2 0 0 24. 
ESTABLISH n, 
INFECTIONS 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 0 0 2 
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infection with tryanosorres when the flies were maintained on rabbits. 
Then the flies which had been infected with P.brucei,J& and 
P.congolense,A were maintained on mice (Experiment 3.12), the 
Proportion of flies infected was slightly less than when they were 
maintained on rabbits. ('xperiment 3.11): but the difference was not 
significant. 	'econ9ly, results of tests conducted with P.bruoei,A 
and .con1ense,A in which both c.morsitans and f.austenj were used, 
showed that the infection rates were higher in the former than the 
latter. It is now to be seen whether similar results would be 
obtained with the cyclical populations of these trypanosomes. 
Procedure 	P.bruej,B was used. to conduct this test. After the 
infective feed, the flies were maintained on a pair of clean rabbits 
and dissected as usual from days 3 to 12. 
'esults 	These are summarised in Table 33. Of the 15 (.morsitans 
infected, 3 had established infections; and of the 9 Of.austeni infected, 
1 had established infection. It is evident from the values of 
calculated by applying the two-by-two table with Yates correction 
that the infection rate in C.morsitans was not influenced by 
maintaining them on rabbits instead of mice and that the (.austeni 
is as susceptible to infection with T.brucei as G.morsitans. 
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Table 33 	Summary of results of the dissection of 100 G.morsitans 
and lOc Gusteni which were infected with rn.bruoei,y 
and ma±ntajn& on rabbits. 
T11APWNp 	TOTAL TOTAL FLIES IrM. ETABLISHE V!ThS 01? 	"?SMART 
Mrl IN1?1?0T) T'TON X, p 
(.morsjtans with 	100 15 3 0.130 	Not 
iThrucei 	(100) (17) () '<O.RO signifioan 
G.austenl. with 	100 	9 	 1 	 O.25 	Not 
T.brucei 	 C.7O s1gnifican 
+ = The number of established infections in (.austenj in this 
experiment is compared with that of C.mors±tans in the same 
experiment. 
() = shows the corresponding figures for the standard. 
3,25 	The Infection rates of male apf female flies. 
At this stage of the work, it was necessary to take the infection 
rates of male arA female flies into consideration. The supply of 
flies was irregular and variable. Ilecause the majority of the females 
were requir& to maintain the breeding colony, there was always a 
greater supply of males than female flies. 
'rom all the experiments conducted with T.conolense,i and 
T.brucei,B, the number of male and female flies infected and with 
established infections were counted and are reooxed in Tables 31i. and 
35 respectively. The proportions of infected males and females were 
then calculated and are given in Table 36. 
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c 	ve 
of established infections than males for both sectes of 
trypanosomes. 	Then the significance of these differences in the 
number of estr 	infcet4ons was tested by applying the two-by- 
two table 1L1 	 t—x, the calculated value of X for 
T.congolense is )JO, 	0.05. and for T.brucei, 1..169, P 	0.05. 
These differences are significant. The proportion of infected 
flies was the same for both sexes with P.00ngolense, but with 
T.brucei the females have a higher proportion than the male flies. 
This difference is significant as the value of X2, calculated in the 
usual way, is 6.350, P 0.02. 
All these indicated that the female flies are more susceptible 
to infections with trypanosomes than males. 
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.1 	 'j 
infection with 12.conaRlense913. 




Total Total Total Total Total Total Total Total 
Flies Infected ;stab- flot flies Infected Estab- Not 
Used lished Infected Used lished Infected 
3017a 60 11 2 49 40 11 4 29 
3.17b 32 4 4 78 68 5 5 63 
3.19 39 14 6 25 31 3 28 
3.20 38 7 2 31 61 13 5 48 
3.21 84 16 2 68 16 4 1 12 
3.22 58 17 6 41 42 10 3 32 
3.23a 66 10 2 56 34 9 4 25 
3.23b 58 14 0 44 42 10 2 32 
110T\LS 485 93 24 392 534 65 27 269 
3.17a = 	Standard tro.:.tment (3-12  days) 
3.17b = 	Standard treatment (13-22 days) 
5.18a = 	Standard treatment (3-12 days) 
3.18b = 	Standard treatment (13-22  days) 
3,19 = 	Retention of infectivity during the period 
of infective feed 
3.20 = 10 fold concentration of trypanosomes 
in infective feed 
5.21 = 	Flies fed at least once before their infective feed 
.22 = 	Incubation of tsetse pupae at 31°C 
3.23a Effect of temperature; flies kept in the fly room 
Effect of temperature; flies kept at 20°C 
n::.1hits 
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.L..biO 	) 	CULLJ. 	i i'.O Luid eiiLe 	ritn 	o 
infection 'ith j1 bceiB 
Jxpt. 	 L.. 	 LJJ1.b 
No. 
Total Total 	Total Total. 	Total Total 	Total Total 
Flies Infected stab- Not 1:1105 Infected stab- Not 
Used 	 liskd Infected Used 	 lished Infected 
3.18a 7D 10 3 6o 0 7 2 23 
3.18b 104 8 7 96 46 1 1 45 
3.19 43 4 1 39 27 5 1 22 
3.20 48 6 1 42 52 6 38 
3.21 78 10 1 6.J,  22 2 0 20 
3.22 34 5 2 2) ( 49 
3,24 50 8 2 41 50 7 1 43 
TOTALS 427 51 17 	376 293 53 	20 	240 
3.17a 	Standard treatment (3-12 days) 
3.17b 	3tzidard treatment (13-22 days) 
3.18a = Standard treatment (3-12 days) 
3.13b = Standard treatment .3-22 days) 
3.19 	detention of infectivity during the period of infective feed 
3.20 = 10 fold concentration of trypanosomes in infective feed 
3.21 	Flies fed at least once before their infective feed 
3.22 = Incubation of tsetse pupae at 31°C 
3.23a = Effect of temperature; flies kept in the fly room 
= Effect of temperature; flies kept at 200C 
ctibi1ity of G.uoroitano when maintained on rabbits 
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Table 36 Proportions of male and. female G..morsitans infected 
with trypanosomes, compiled from data in Tables 314. 
and 35. 
SPECIES AND FLIES INFECTED ESTABLISHED INFECTIONS 
DESIGNATION SEX TOTAL 
OF TRYPANOSOME USED TOTAL PERCENTAGE TOTAL PERCENTAGE 
MALE 4.85 93 19.2 24. 5 
T. congolense,B 
FEMALE 334. 65 19.5 27 8 
MALE 14.27 51 12 17 4. 
T • brucei, B 
FEMALE 293 53 18 20 6.9 
3.26 	The establishment of a model for the study of the development 
cycle of trypanosomes in tsetse flies. 
Up till now most of the experiments had terminated on the 12th 
day post infection. The position of the trypanosomes in the 
alimentary canal of an infected fly had been shown to be important. 
Consequently, 4. types of infection termed "categories" were recognized. 
Further, the results showed the significance of the change from 
Category 1 to Category 2 infection. As a result, all infections of 
Categories 2 to 1+ were called "established infections". 
In order to complete the development cycle the trypanosomes must 
not only invade the hypopharynx (T.congolense) or salivary glands 
(T.brucç), they must also be transmissible to a mammalian host when 
the fly feeds. Such an infection in the fly is then said to be 
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mature. In other words, the ,development cycle of the two species 
of trypanosome being used in this work is completed when their 
infection in the flies is mature. It is necessary to extend the 
observations to find out whether all the established infections 
Will become mature infections. 
The results of experiments with T.congolense,B and rTl.brucj,B 
Indicated that flies would have to be kept longer than 12 days for 
the study of the complete development. Although it h& been shown 
in Experiment 3.17 that P.congolense,13 could invade the hypopharynx 
as early as the 7th day, a fly might not feed between the 7th and 
the 12th day. If such a fly were to be dissected on the 12th day 
post infection, it 'would not be known whether the fly would. infect 
mice, if it had been kept longer before being killed. 
Prom an examination of the accumulate-' results of 'xneriments 
3.17 to 3.24. (AppenxL,) the histogrrns in Fig. lL- were constructed. 
In these histograms the unshaded blocks represent the number of 
infected flies. Por T.congolense, we see that 39 out of the 67 
flies or 5 W, of the flies examined on day 3 were infected. The 
number of the infected flies decreases with time until about the 
7th day when it begins to level off. By the 10th day the numbers 
of infected flies and established Infections are almost the same. 
Plies infected with P.brucei show a similar behaviour. 	35 flies 
or 527 of the 67 flies examined on day 3 were infected. This 
proportion decreases with time and levels off at about the 6th day. 
Again, the numbers of infected flies and estblished infections are 
almost the same as from the 10th day. The shaded blocks represent 
flies with established infections. 	"e see that for T.congoiense 
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the number of flies with established infections is relatively 
constant from about the 4th (lay and for ".brucej from about the 
6th day. 
Tt is therefore obvious that the trypanosomes survive for a 
few days in about 50 of the flies; but the proportion of flies 
which provided a suitable environment for further development of 
the trypanosomes is much less. since we are now interested in 
the proportion of established infections that will support mature 
infections, it is no more necessary to dissect the flies daily. 
!or T.congolense, days 3, 5, 7, ll. and 21 after the infective feed 
were chosen as the days for dissection of the experimental flies. 
Since this population of T.00ngolense invades the hypopharynx around 
the 7th day, any fly with mature infection would have ample 
opportunity to feed between the 7th and 21st day. since, as shown 
in the histogram, the number of established infections becomes 
relatively constant as from the 4th day post infection, there should 
be no significant difference between the number of established 
infections on day 5 and mature infections on day 21 if all 
established infections will support mature infections. 
Because the cycle takes longer to be completed in flies infected 
with T.brucei, the experiments with this species will have to last 
longer. 	Hence, flies are to be dissected on days 3, 5, 10, 20 and 
30 after the infective feed. Provided that all established 
infections go on to mature, there should be no significant difference 
between the number of established infections on day 5 and mature 
infections on day 30. 
The number of flies to be used in each experiment must also be taken 








Number of infected flies 








of infection in flies. 	o make valic9 conclusions therefore, 
larger numbers of flies would have tq be devoted to each 
experiment. 	It was decided, that at least 50 flies should be 
dissected for each of the chosen days. 
3.27 To find, out whether flies with established infections of 
T.brucei will ultimately become infective to mice. 
"rooedtire The test was conducted with P.bruoei, B. After flies 
had taken their infective feed, they were divided into five batches. 
The flies of the different batches were dissected on days 3, 5, 10, 
20 and 30 after the infective feed. 
The flies for the 3 and 5 day dissections were fed on a group of 
12 mice. Each fly of the other batches was maintained, on a single 
clean mouse. The mice were inspected thrice a week and any infected 
one was replaced. Commencing from the 10th day post infection, the 
experimental flies were probed daily on microscope slides warmed to 
37°C (Methods 2.19). Metacyclio trypanosomes were seen in the probe 
of one fly on day 23 after its infective feed. This fly was isolated 
and kept for 46 days before being dissected. It was fed on six 
occasions on a clean mouse and the incubation period of the infection 
in the mice was determined. 
'Results In Table 37 we see that the proportion of flies with 
established infections on days 5, 10, 20 and 30 appeared to be similar. 
when the two-by-two table with Yates correction was applied to the 
highest (i) and lowest () proportion, the difference was found not 
to be significant, the value for X2 heirv 3.7P1. 	10 	fl]. the 
flies which were infected on days 10, 20 and 30 possessed established 
infections. Only 1 of the 12 and. 3 of the 8 established infections 
on days 20 and 30 respectively were mature and infected mice. 'nor 
this species of trypanosome therefore, there appeared to be no 
correlation between the number of established and mature infections. 
'.hen the four flies with mature infections were dissected, 3 of them 
had scanty trypanosomes in the salivary glands as well as abundant 
trypanosomes in the midgut and proventrioulus. The remaining one had 
trypanosomes only in the midgut and proventrioulus. 
"she feeding records of flies which infected mice in this experiment 
are shown in Tables 38 and 39. One fly, found. positive by probe test 
on day 23 was ke-pt for 46 days. Purin,g this time it fed on 6 mice, 
and as shown in 'able 38, the average prepatent period s 6 days. 
The feeding record of the other 3 flies which infected mice is given 
in Table 39. By subtracting 6 from the day on which each mouse 
became parasitaemio, the probable day on which each fly infected its 
mouse was calculated. In fact all the flies did take a feed on that 
or on the adjacent day. It is also evident that the duration of the 
development cycle in the fly was between 20 and 30 days. 
Since only 3 of the 8 flies with established infections dissected 
on day 30 had infected mice, It was possible that if these flies bad 
been kept for longer, their infections would eventually become mature. 
A further batch of 100 (..morsitans was infected with P.brucei,R and 
kept under observation for 50 days. 	ach fly fed. on a single mouse. 
As in the first test, 6 of the 100 (.morsitans possessed 
established infections but only 2 of these had mature infections. 	s 
Judged by the feeding records one of the 2 flies with a mature Infection 
probably ±nfecte. its mouse on the 24th cay and the other on the 
27th day post infection. 	hen they were Idiled and dissected on 
the 30th day, both of these flies had scanty trypanosomes in the 
salivary glands as well as abundant trypanosomes in the midgut 
and. proventrioulus. The other 4 flies, which were dissected on 
day 50, had abundant trypanosomes in the midgut and proventriculus, 
but their salivary glands were not invaded. Neither did they infect 
mice. 
It was conclua.ecl that, under standard conditions, not all flies 
infected with T.bruoei,. B will develop mature infections. In flies 
that can support mature infections, the cycle of development Will be 
completed within 30 days. 
Table 37 The results of the dissection of 350 C-.morsitans which were 
infected with T.bruoej, B and. killed 3, 5, 10, 20 and. 30 
days later. 
Flies With 	Flies with 




Total Percent Total Percent Total Percent 
3 50 25 50 - - 	- 	- 
5 50 7 14. 5 10 	- - 
10 50 4. 8 4 8 	- 	- 
20 100 12 12 12 12 	1 	1 
30 100 8 8 8 8 	3 	3 
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.-- 
in mice after fly transmission. 
+ 	r,  ay '!Ly re 	 ray Mouse round 	Incubation Period 
on mouse T'arasitaemio in flays 
300 305 	 5 
304. 311 	 6 
307 313 	 6 
311 317 	 6 
315 3.1 	 6 
320 326 	 6 
iseotion Result: Scanty Trypanosomes in saVvrry g1ans, srr!ing 
trypanosomes in !9gut an1 Proventriculus. 
+ = The lays are numbereA. ar, they occur in the year, Thnuary 1 being 
ay 001 
Table 39 The feeding record of the 3 flics which develope(l mature 
infections with T.brucei, B. 
Ply No. 	Feeding 	 ay rissected 'ay !'ouse 
found 
Paras itaemic 
1 	39 69 91, 14., 169 + (19) 	 20 	 26 
2 	4., 10, 16, 18, 22 (29) 	 30 	 37 
3 	2, 7, 9, 16, 21 (26) 	 30 	 31 




+ = wigures in brackets represent the probable (lay of infective feed. 
-, •t. 	CntT 
 
try-, n ones in the e1Iv. 
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the treatment was molifiea to see if the evelopment cycle of the 
trypanosomes or the SusoeDtibility of the flies could be alter&. 
The experimental prooeure was as 9escribed in 1 iperiment 3.27. 
1'9.fty flies were kil1e and dissecte on 'ays 3, 5, 10, 20 and 30 after 
their infective fee. The number of infected flies, and the number 
of flies with establish& and with mature infections were recor'&. 
The proportions of flies with infections in these cifferent categories 
were compared with the proportions found when flies received the 
standard treatment. 	"henever the difference seemed large, its 
significance was tested by calculating the value for chi-square by 
means of a two-by-two table. Tf the total numbers were less than 
200, Yates correction was used. 
3.25 To test the effect of temperature on the development of '.brucei,B 
in (.rnorsitans. 
Procec3ure Plies, which had taken their infective feed were divided 
into two groups; the flies of one group were kept in an incubator at 
310c over a solution of potassium tartrate to give a relative humidity 
of 74.T., while those of the other group were kept in an incubator at 
200C over the same solution to give a relative humidity of 75.0. 
"21bs. sweet Jars", each 16 cm. high and 10 cm.wide were used to 
accommodate the flies in the incubators. Two small petri-dishes, 
each of diameter 5 cm. and height 2 cm. were filled with the 
saturated solution of potassium tartrate and lowered gently into the 
base of each jar. A perforated wire gauze was then placed on the 
pair of petri-dishes inside the jar. A maximum of 10 flies were placed 
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n 	 -1 	 1-r'r 	14 
bounded. together by an elastic band. Inside the jar, the tubes 
rested on the perforated wire gauze. 
esults The results of the experiment of keeping flies at 31°C 
after their infective feed are shown in rrable 40. All the flies in 
which trypanosomes were present on flays 10, 20 and 30 had established 
infections. The proportions of flies with established infections on 
days 5, 10, 20 and 30 appeared to be similar, 72 Por the highest and 
lowest proportions on these days being 0.408, P.4c70. 11 of the 12 
established infections on days 20 and 30 were mature. T'rom the 
feeding record of the flies, the average time required for completion 
of the development cycle was found to be 12 days. Pence, the e7uration 
of the development cycle was shorter at this temperature than at 260C. 
Only 2 of the 11 flies with mature infections had trypanosomes in the 
salivary gands as well as in the other parts of the alimentary canal 
when they were dissected. Two flies had trypanosomes in the midgut, 
proventrjcu1js and labrum-epipharynx, the remaining 7 flies had had 
tr3rpanosomes only in the midgut and proventriculus. One of the flies 
with mature infections deposited metacyclics in its probe on the 12th 
day post infection. This fly was kept to see how long infected flies 
could survive at 31°C. It died on day 36. 
In flies kept at 200C (Table 41) there was no correlation between 
the number of infected flies and flies with established infections 
until the 20th day, suggesting that the establishment of an infection 
is prolonged at this temperature. Consequently, there was a 
significant difference between the proportions of established infections 
on days 5 and 20; !2 = 5.500, P <0.02. There was no mature infection 
even on day 30 and the single fly with an established infection on 
this day contained trypanosomes in the midgut and proventriculus 
only. 
A comparison of the results of this treatment with the standard 
will be presented jointly with others in Table 4.5, 
9 T0  test the effect of incubating tsetse pupae at 3100 on the 
infection rate of T.brucei,B in (.morsitsns. 
Troce ure 	aoh day the newly deposited pupae from the colony of 
flies were collected and transferred into a polystrene screw-top 
container containing sand. The lid of the container was partly 
replaced by terylene netting. The container was then placed in the 
2 lb. sweet jar, described in Fxperiment 3.28, in an incubator at 
310c. The time required for eclosion and the emergence rate of 
Pupae incubated at this temperature have already been given in 
Xperiment 3.22. On hatching, adult flies were transferred from the 
container to their individual tubes after chilling them at 400 until 
they were immobile. They were kept in the fly room after their 
infective feed. 
1esu1ts These are shown in Table 4.2. The difference in the numbers 
of flies found with established infections on days 5, 10, 20 and 30 was 
not significant, X2 = 2.369 7, z. 0.20. All except 1 of the 10 flies 
found infected on days 20 and 30 infected mice. The feeding record of 
the files showed that the duration of the development cycle was 12-15 
days. Although all the 9 flies with mature infections possessed 
trypanosomes in the midgut and proventriculus, only 2 of them had 
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trypanosomes seen in the sa1ivry glands. A comoriaon of these 
results with those of the standard will be rresent& among others 
in tmable 4.5. 
3.30 To test the effect of the age of the flies at the time of the 
infective feed on the development of T.bruoeifl B in C.morsitans. 
Proc&ure The details had been described in Txperiment 3.21. All 
flies used in the experiment were approximately * days o]! at the time 
of the infective feed, and they had all fed it least once on a clean 
rabbit, the infective feed being the 2nd or 3rd. feed. 
esu1ts Table 4.3 shows the results of this experiment. The day 10 
results, in which there 7,,us no established infection, could be 
attributed to a chance variation in the population of flies dissected 
on this day, or to some fault in the technique. Apart from this, 
there was no significant difference between the proportions of 
established infections on lays 5, 20 and 30, x2  
The single fly with a mature infection had numerous trypanosomes in 
both salivary glands. it was observed from the feeding record that 
the probable day on which this fly first infected a mouse was day 
23 post infection. 
3.31 To test the susceptibility of .austeni to infection with 
T.brucei,B. 
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roce'ure 	 h  ' 	 . 	austen as  
used instead of C..morsitans 
'Results These are shown in Table 44.  As observ& in Fxperi!nent 
3.24., the infection rate in (.austeni was generally low. A comparison 
of these results with those of (.morsitans will be shown in Table 4.5. 
To determine whether a treatment had an effect, results must be 
compared. with the standard. The results of 1xperiments 3.28 - 3.31 
are set out together in 'Tables 4.5a and 45b so that the difference between 
the modified and the standard treatments may be readily seen. 
The proportion of flies which had trypanosomes in the gut when 
killed on the 3rd day after infection was significantly increased when 
the flies were maintained at 31°C and decreased when the flies were 
kept at 20°c. 	Also, the number of C..austeni found infected on day 3 
was significantly less than the number of G.morsitans. Tt was only 
in the flies emerged from pupae which had been incubated at 3100,  that 
some infections had already become established by day 3. 
Of the flies dissected at day 5, the flies whose pupae had been 
incubated at 310C showed a difference of borderline significance while 
the proportion of established infections in the flies kept at 200C 
was significantly lower than the standard. Also the number of 
C.austeni with established infections on the 5th day was significantly 
lower than that of (.morsitans. 
The mature infections were compared on the 20th and 30th days. 
In order to obtain more numbers for the calculations for 	the 
results of the mature infections on days 20 and 30 were pooled 
together. As shown in Table 4.5b, the numbers of flies with established 
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infect or!s :O.c the 1.ics hect at 1D  ' - Leo 'aoe ruae 'crc 
incubated at 31.0C which support& mature infections on days 20 and 
30 were significantly higher than those of the stanard. rlies 
kept at 20( also ha'9 a m L, I L 6 	OAly lower proportion of mature 
infections than the staricar'; and the number of mature infections 
in c.austenj vms 	 lower than in (.morsitans. 
'ince it haW1 been shown that there was no significant difference 
in proportions of flies with established infections on clays 5, 10, 
20 and. 30, the groups of flies dissected. in each experiment on these 
different days were regarded as samples of the same population. 
An addition of all the established infections of these days in each 
of Pxperiments 3.28 - 3.31 was made and compared with that of the 
standard. This is shown in Table 4.6. Flies kept at 20°C as well 
as flies whose infective feed was the 2nd or 3rd Peed had totals 
which were significantly lower than that of the standard. This is 
not unexpected of flies kept at 200C, since, as previously observed, 
there appeared to be a prolongation of the establishment of infection 
at this temperature. The total established infections of @.austeni 
were also lower than those of C.rnorsitans. The other treatments 
had no influence on the proportions of flies that 'eve1oped established 
infections. 
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able 	O he numoer and type of infections in d.rnorsitans which 
were maintained at 3]0( after being infected with 
T.brucei, B. 
Total 	Infected Flies Rstablishe4 Infections !ature Infections 
issecte1 flies Total Percent Total Percent Total "ercent 
3 50 	39 78 - - - - 
5 50 	10 20 7 14 - - 
10 50 	4 8 4 8 - - 
20 50 	5 10 5 10 4. 8 
30 50 	7 14 7 14 7 4- 
Table Table 41 The number ani type of Infections in (-.rnorsitans which were 
0 
maintain& at 20 C after being infoct&1 vith T.brucei, B. 
ay 	Total Infected fl 	P F ies stablishea Infections Mature Infections 
&ssect&t wiles tmota]. Percent 	Total 	Percent 	Total ''ercent 
3 50 6 12 - - - 	- 
5 50 3 6 - - 	- - 
10 50 6 12 3 6 	 - 	- 
20 50 3 6 3 6 	 - 	- 
30 50 1 2 1 2 	 - 	- 
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able 22 	ie number an type of infections in .nrsitans those 
pupae had been incubated at 3100 before the adults were 
infected with T..bruoei,B. 
Days Total 'otal Tnfected Established Infections ?ature Infection 
Dissected 7lies Total Percent Total Percent Total Percent 
3 50 28 56 5 10 - - 
5 50 15 30 8 16 - - 
10 50 4 8 4. 8 - - 
20 50 4. 8 4. 8 4. 8 
30 50 6 12 6 12 5 10 
Table 4.3 The number and type of infections in C.rnorsitans which had 
been f& at least once on rabbits before infecting them with 
T.brucei,B. 
Pay Total Tnfeoted Plies Established Infections 	!.ature Infections 
Dissected"lies Total 	Percent Total Percent Total 	Tlercent  
3 50 20 	40 - - 	- 
5 50 8 	16 2 4. 	- 	- 
10 50 1 	2 - - - 
20 50 4. 	8 4. 8 	- 	- 
30 50 5 	10 5 10 	1 	2 
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ab1. )4. The number anri type of infection in (.austeni which ere 
infected with P.brucei, B. 
1ay 	Total plies Infected Established. Infections Mature Infections 
Pissect& rlies Total Percent 	Total 	Percent 	Total Percent 
3 50 12 2 - - - 	- 
5 50 8 16 - - - - 
10 50 1 2 1 2 - 	- 
20 50 1 2 1 2 - - 
30 50 0 0 0 0 0 	0 
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Trie 45a,b Comparison of the results of the standard treatment ith 
those of the modified treatments (Experiments 3.28-3-31). 
Experiment Total Flies Infected2 	Established Tnfections 
Numbers ATNT 	Flies Total Percent 	XT Total Percent 
TE0TT0N AT W. 'DAY 
3.18, 	3.19 standard 	67 34 51 	 - 	- 
3.28 Flies at 310C 50 36 +72 	4.533 	- - 
T'4  0.05 
3.28 Flies at 20°c 50 6 +12 	20.865 
P&0.0l 
3.29 Pupae incubated 
at 310C, 	60 3. 97 	 6 	-4-10 	23. 26i 
3.22 flies kept at P4(0.01 
26°C 
3.21 flies fed at 
least once 	60 25 4.2 
3.30 before infective 
feed. 
3• 3 21 	9.74.2 
17 (0.01 
TCECTi3N A77 5th nAY 
3.18, 	3.19 Stan4arl 	67 10 15 6 9 
3.27 
3.28 Flies at 	50 10 20 7 +14. 0.319 
310 'X0.70 
3.28 Flies at 	60 3 +6 3.301 0 0 
20 .Kn.10 
3.22 Tupae incubt& 
at 310C 	rIO 10  -4-32 /L.120 10 1.7 1.080 
3.29 flies kept at 
26°C 
3.21 flies fed at 
least once 	60 10 17 2 '.781 
3.30 before infective 
feed 
3.31 C. austeni 	50 8 16 0 0 
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periment 	 Total 	'Ues Infectedstablished Tnfectons 
Numbers TREATMEMS flies TotalPercent X2  Total Percent 47) 
3.18, 	3.19, 5ta.ndar4 67 
3.27 
3.28 flies at 50 
31°  C 




3.29 71ies kept 
at 26°C 
3.21 flies fed at 
least once 60 
3.30 before infective 
feed 
3.31 fl. austeni 50 
'TTCTION AT 10th AY 
5 	7 	 4. 	6 
5 	10 	 4 	8 





1 	2 3.825 
<.,).05 




et or 	nif.cance ap'1ie. 
Values of V2  an3. F obtained in each test by comparing 
with the stanr1ar!t. 












y 1 	•_r 
INFOCT1ONS 





0 	cloth DAY 
27 115 131  11 13 11 1 1 
3.28a 50 5 10 5 10 4 8 
3.28b 50 3 ±6 1.807 3 +6 1.307 0 0 
1-0,20 P40.20 
o 4 8 4 8 
3.30 50 4 3 4 8 0 0 
3.31 50 1 +2 5.175 1 +2 5.175 0 0 
r< 	.05 P40.05 
DISSECTION AT 30th DAY 
3.27 100 3 8 8 3 3 3 
3.28a 50 7 +14 0.(50 7 1  .750 7 1413.445 240.1 0.50 2,0.001 
3.28b 50 1 +2 3.32. 0 
i < U.J J 
3,29 50 6 +12 0.24 +. LZ16 5 10 	11.243 
i0.70 I 	.7u K0.001 
3.30 50 5 10 5 : -2 	1.467 
P40.30 
3.31 50 0 0 0 0 0 0 
.18, 3.27 = Standard 
3.28a 	= Plies kept at 31°C 
3.23b = Flies kept at 20°C 
3.29 	= Thipao incubated at 31°C, flies kopt nt 26°C 3.30 = Plies fed at least once before infective feed 
3.31 	= G.oustenj 
16( 
Table 46 Total established infections on days 5, 	10, 20 and 30 in 
each of the modiffc 	treatments (''xperiment 3.28-3.31) 
compared with those of the stantiard. 
Experiment 'stab1ished Infections, nays 5,10,20,30 
Numbers TRPAVENTS Total 	Total 
Flies 7stablished percent !emark 
3.18, 	3.19 standard 3Pi.9 31 9 
3.27 
3.28 Flies at 310C 200 23 11.5 
3.28 flies at 20°C 200 7 +3.5 	7.510 $ignifi- 
P (0.01 cant 
3.29 Pupae incubated 
at 310C 200 25 11 
3.22 flies kept at 
26° 
3.21,330 riles fed at least Margin 
once before 220 11 +5 	4.219 of 	ig- 
infective feed P-e-0.05 nificanc 
3.31 . austeni 200 2 +1 	16.912 igni?i- 
P40.01 cant 
+ = Test of significance applied. 
= Calculations based on comparison with the standard. 
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3.32 	o test the infectivity mice of the I'L 	rms of T.hruoei,. 
roceaure On each of four different occasions, esignate1 Periors 
1, 2, 3 a&. 4., all, the ava-fla]ia flies were fed on a suspension of 
'-brueei,i in aefibrinateM ox bloo9 at a concentration of 1,10 Instead.  
of 1,100. The flies of periods 1 aria 2 were aiviaea in each case 
into three batches anil the flies of the different batches were dissected 
on nays 1, 2 arrl 3 post infection. On each of days 2 anti 3, trypanosomes 
from 8 infeoted flies among those &tsseoteL were pooled together and.  
injected into 2 mice. All the other infected flies on day 3 were used 
for agglutination test as part of a joint experiment. All flies of 
period! 3 were -'isseotea. on May 3 post infection, and the infected ones 
were used for the agglutination test. The flies of period 4. were 
dissected on days 3 and 10; the infected flies were again required 
for agglutination tests. 
'esults These are summarised in Table 4.7. It will be seen from 
the table that the infection rates range from 95-1007, 75-80 and 
73-84' on c'ays 1, 2 and 3 respectively. The infection rate is hence 
highest on day 1 but it has already diminished by day 2. fluantitatively 
however, it was observed that the number of trypanosomes increased 
progressively from ay 1, when very few trypanosomes were seen in any 
of the infected flies, through day 2 when appreciable numbers were 
seen, to "ay 3 when the trypanosomes were found in very considerable 
numbers. The mice, into which the fly forms were injected on ays 2 
an! 3 post infection, were discarded after 6 weeks since they had not 
become infected. 
these 'eru ts -,th tlic7,e ir rh5ch the filler, receiv& 
the stan'ar treatment showed that a tenfold increase in the concentration 
Of trypanosomes in the infective feed. aV affect the proportion of 
infected flies at ftY 3. (Table 4.8. There vas no lifference in the 
proportion of infecte flies or in the type of infection in flies killed 
at ay 10. 
Table 4.7 'Results of the dissection of G.morsitans which were infected 
with stabilates of P.bruoe, 11 9iluted 110 with clefibrinated. 
ox blo&t. 
Period 'ay 'rotal !lies Tnfecte 
issecte. flies Total Percent 
1 8 8 100 
2 8 6 7 
3 8 6 75 
.1 20 19 95 
2 2 20 +16 80 
3 30 +22 73 
3 3 25 22 8. 
3 50 37 74. 
4. 




+ = The trypanosomes from 8 of these flies were Injected. into 2 mice. 
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1:ah1c.. 
the standard treatment with those of flies which had 
fed on blood containing ten times more trypanosomes. 
Experiment 	 Pay 	Pota]. Plies Infected 	stablished Infgctir 
Numbers PPEAENTq " Tissecte"lies Total Percent 72,P ota1 Percent X',P 




3.20 	menfo1 	AY 
3.32 Concentration 
3.18, 3.19, 2tanai 
3.27 
10th 
3.20 	Tenfold. 	DAY 
3.32 "oncentration  
67 	3j. 	5] 
123 95 77 1.773 
(7  5 7 6 
48 4. 8 3 	6 
3.33 To test the infectivity to flies of the culture forms of ''.brucei. 
Proc&ure rice were infected with P.brucei, Treu 6, 67, 'lien the 
parasitaemia ms high, they were given to !'iss Cunningham who prepared 
the culture forms by introducing the blood stream forms from the 
infecterl mice into hanging-drop cultures of complete alimentary tract 
of C-.morsitanz pupae, which were o1er than 21 days. qubeultures of 
the parasites were prepared. every 4. or 5 days. This method of culturing 
trypanosomes has been eescr1bed (Cunningham 1971). 
Cultures harvested on the 3rd and. on the 11th day after they were 
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:( IJ 	e:-ericTh. 	 : 
the culture medium were diluted With defibrinated ox blood to give 
the required concentration of about 4. x 106  organisms per ml. The 
number of trypanosomes was thereby comparable with the numbers in 
the infective feed of a standard experiment. 
fter flies had fed on the infective suspension, they were 
divided into 2 batches. 	!?lies of one batch were dissected on 'lay 3 
and the other on day 30 post infection. ''aoh of the flies keot for 
30 days was maintained. on a single mouse. 
°esults The results of these experiments are given in Table 4.9. 
The difference in the proportion of flies found infected when dissected 
on the 3rd day after ingestion of culture forms harvest& after a 
shorter or longer interval, was significant, 	= 6.095, Z..0.02. 
The single fly which infected its mouse had scanty trypanosomes in 
the salivary glands; it probably infected the mouse on day 25 as 
Judged from the feeding record of the fly. 
The comparison of the results of feeding flies on culture forms 
with those of the standard is shown in Table 50. Tn flies dissected 
on the 3rd day, the infection rate of the flies fed on 3rd day culture 
forms did not differ from that of flies fed on blood forms, but 
prolonging the period in culture has reduced the infectivity of the 
trypanosomes to the flies. Pew of the flies fed on culture forms 
had retained their infections when dissected on day 30. 
Table 4.9 t1'he number end. type of infections in G.morsitans which 
were infected with culture forms of T.brucei, B. 
	
Pstablishe 	Mature 
'ay 	T'esignation Total "lies Infeotet Infections Infections 
Tjssected 	 "lies Total ercent Total Percent Total Percent 









25 11 14  
25 14. 16 
75 1 1 1 	1 
75 2 3 1 	1 
1¼i.blc 5 	J..pcL3)ii of 	i-u 	 1(".J III LLL 	f3c uii 






FLI3 	I'CTI0T3 2 
Percent X ,P Total Percent K ,P 
Lt.TUflT; 
ITCT13 	2 
Total Percent X ,P 
UI3LCTL 'T 3rd. DAY 
3*1893*19  67 34 51 3.27 
3.33a 25 11 
3.33b 25 ° ++ a)10.556 
'-0.01 
3 
ç0 • 02 
D1SSCTI0N AT 30th DAY 
3.27 100 8 8 8 8 3 	3 
3,3a 75 1 +1 5.410 	1 +1 	5.410 1 	1 
n=0.02 p=0.02 
3.33b 75 1.945 1 	5.410 0 	0 
± 	st of significnco applied 
-H-a = 11th day culture compared with the standard 
b = 11th day culture compared with 3rd day culture 
3.18, 5.19y 3,27 = itandard 
= 3rd Day culture 
3.33b 	 = 11th Day culture 
L5.34 	0 C41C 00 	C(iv1r 10 fU.0 s o 61ju popUJ.toni of 
T.bru.coi which had been passaged once and 11 times in mice. 
.u.cci,C is the designation given to T.brucei TR;U 1096 
which 	unJ.orgone 10 syringe passaos before being stabilated 
on the 11th passage (Mothos 2.13) • 	rhe cyclical population of 
thi. str in which had been 	a3ed once from mouse to mouse is 
desi,oated 2.brucei,D. 
T-I'oceduro After flies had taken their infective feed on the 
cu.spc.usion of i.brucei,C in defibrinated ox blood, they were 
divided jflt¼. 5 batches. 	The flies of the different batches were 
dissected on days 3, 59 100 20 and 30 after the infective feed. 
The flies scheduled for dissection on days 3 and  5 were fed on a 
group of 12 mice while each of the other flies was maintained on a 
single mouse. The experimental flies were probed from the 10th 
day post-infection. 	jne fly, which deposite metacyclios in its 
saliva on the 16t uay, was isolated and kept for 35 days before 
being dissected. During this time it was fed on three occasions 
on a clean mouse and the prepatent period of the infection in the 
mice determined. 
Blood from one of the mice infected by the flies with mature 
infections of 2.brucei3O was passaged into 6 other mice. When 
the parasitaernia was high, after about 7 days, the mice were 
killed and about 200 stabilates were made from the pooled blood, 
These stabilates were designated T.brucei,D and they were used to 
conduct an experiment as described for T.brucei,:T. 
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(Table 51) there was good correlation between the number of 
established infections and infected flies on days 20 and 30. 
's has been shon for T.brucei,B, the number of flies with 
established infections at day 5 was idictic of the proportion 
of flies whichwould retain their infectio, 	2ho single fly, 
which was isolated by probing fed on days 179 J. and 26 on a 
clean mouse. iypanosomeo wore seen in the mouse on which the 
fly had fed on day 179 9 days later, while those on which it fed 
on days 21 and 26 became parasitaomic 8 and 9 days later 
respectively, lhe average prepaterit period of this strain of 
.,brucei in mice was therefore 9 days. The feeding records of 
the ot. or 4 flies which infected mice are given in Table 52. By 
subtractix -  9 from the day on wiich each mouse become paraaitaeLic, 
the probable day on which each fly infected its mouse was 
calculated. :11 the flies took a feed on that day or on the day 
adjacent to it. It is evident from the table that the duxtiori of 
the deve1opent eycle in the fly was between 15 and 18 days. 
Indeed, the three flies with mature infection scheduled for 
dissection on day 30 had to be killed on days 24, 25 and 26 post- 
infection when the i-iica on which they had fed became paxasitaemic. 
was to prevent congestion of the overpopulated mice room. 
On dissection, all the 5 flies with mature infection on days 20 arid 
30 had trypanosomes in the midgut and proventriculus, but in - only 
2 of these were the salivary glands invaded, one having nwrous 
trypanosomes, the other few. 
Table 53 shows the results for flies infected with T.bracei,T. 
It is evident from the table that this population behaves siilar1y 
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30, only 3 infected leo ind n:nc of thoo r0 .es - c1. tr,: n 
in the salivary glands. Their aidguts and pr::-ven-Lriculi were 
however infected. 
Table 54 gives the comparison of t1a 	portions of infections 
on the days in which flies were dlseectc 	a all these dars the 
infection rates of T.bcci,1: and T.brucci,I were almost similar. 
Comparing the two cyclical :opulatlons, the rportions of infected 
files on day 3 and of established infections on day 20 are 
l,nificntay lower in T.brucei,D than in T.brucei,B. The 
proportions of established infections which bOCane mature however 
are similar in both cei. 
In Table 55, additions were made of all theLblishc•d 
infections of T.bcoi,C nd .bicoi,D on dap$ 5, 109 20 and 30 and 
these were coaaa between thomaolvc: and -:1 h ?.brucei,D. There 
was no slilfjca difference between the total established 
infections of T.brucei 3 O an: T.brucoi,D; neither was the difference 
between those of 2.brucei, and :.brucoi, 	1JjcanL. 
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Table 1 	he number nd types of infections in C.uorsiLns 
infected with T.brucei,C. 
Day Total Total Infected 7stablished Jature 
Dissected Flies Infections Infections 
3 100 '36 
5 100 16 5 
10 100 10 4 
20 100 6 5 2 
30 100 3 3 3 
Table 52 The feeding record of tle 4 flies which developed LLatul'e 
infections dth .brucei,". 
T11y 
	




1 	 3, 61  109 15, 	(1e) 20 26 
2 	 2,4,8,12(15)9 209 22 24 24 
3 	 29  5, 7, 9, 13, 	(17), 	219 24 25 25 
4 	 3, 5, By 109 14 (17), 21, 23 26 26 
+ = 'icllres in brackets represent the probable day of infective feed. 
2i1C number wnd irpes of infections inc.morsitan infected 
with L.bru.cei,D, 
Day Tot1 iota1 Is tabi ished iatie 
Dissected Flies Infected Infections Infoction 
3 100 30 
5 100 25 7 
10 100 8 6 
20 100 4 4 2 
30 50 5 4 1 
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iable 4 Copari.son of infection rates in flies which received 
the standard treatment after infection with T.brucei, B. 
T.brucei, C and T.brucei,D, 
1stab1ished Tture 
Expt, Total Plies Infected 	Infection Infections 
P0. Plies Total Percent X ,P Total Percent X2,P 2 Total Percent X ,P 
DISSECTION AT 3rd DAY 
3.1393.19 
67 34 51 3.27 
3.34a 100 36 36 
3.34b 100 3o J.209 
01 
DIOSECTL:N 	5th DAY 
67 10 15 6 	9 
3.34a 100 16 16 3 	5 
3.34b 100 ±25 25 1.087 	7 	7 
.L 	('•-,0 





3.34a 100 10 10 4 	4 
3.34b 100 8 8 6 	6 
DI$flCTIQN AT 20th DAY 
3.100.27 115 13 11 13 	11 1 1 
3.34a 100 6 6 5 	5 2 2 
3.34b 100 4 +4 6.182 	+4 	.132 2 2 
3.02 
_J; 	J1.L 	i 	• Lii 	.j.JY 
3.27 100 8 3 3 	3 3 3 
3.34a 100 3 3 3 	
* 
3 	5.65 5 3 
P 
50 5 10 4 	6 i 2 
3.18, 3.19, 3.27 	tc.ndrd 	+ = Test of significance applied 
T.brucei 3 O and T.bruei,D 
, 
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'otiuii on 	, 1u 	J na 
30 in flies fed on T.brucoi, ad T,bacei, compared 
with those fed on T.bruco±,3, 
Established Infections Days 5,10,20,30 
Thcperiuont 	Total 	Total 	 2 number 1ies stab1ished 	Perccrt 	X .P 	.eurk 
3..19 	349 51 	 9 3.27 
3.34a 	400 17 	+ 	4,25 	* 	2.027 
0.20 
3.34b 	 350 21 	 +6 	3,029 
P 	0.10 
3.13, 3.19, 3.27 	= 	tndard 
3,34a = T.briieei,C 
5.34b = T.brucei,D 
+ = Test of significance applied 
* = T,brucei,cJ and T.brucei,D compared 
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Fia.15 peue1opmenl fos of T.brucei in the tsetse ri.y. 
photo phe iaolified 4(y) times. 
Typical id.dut ' 	form. .otoperitrophic saco 
posterior aegirnt. 3 days post infectione 
iidgut t1ol; thin' £oia, 	:.ctoperitrophio space, 
posterior oejiento 5 days pout infection. 
a) idgut 'Jollathin' form. 	cteLtophie :co, 
middle segment. 10 days post infectione 
d) Anterior sent of midgut, ectoperitrophic space 
showing (i) 'prvent4cu1ar' form; (ii) ioni thin 
form iii) 'broad' form, flote (a) which looks like 
.n epinaeite. 
a) 'Provezit4oular' forz in the provontrioulus. 10th 
daY poet infection. 
7tYpamastiamtes in the labrura. 23 dsra poet infection. 
The trypanosomes had become thicker and shorter. 
9a1iva7 pLbe. 25 days poet infection. 
A Metacyclic fro a teased 	I-nd, 50 dUfU 
post infection. 
1) 	yp.no3onec in the enL.rc Ix-se of the livarf 
g1nds • 30 days post infection. such heavy infectiom 
of salivary Lands with Y.brucei are rare. 
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	Jni out 'thether flies with estafloiied infectious of 
T.congolense will ultimately become infective to mice. 
procedure The test was oonduct& with T.ccngolense, B. After 
flies had taken their infective fe&, they were divided. into five 
batches. The flies of the different batches were dissected on 
days 3, 5, 7, 14 and 21 after the infective feed. 
The flies for the 3 and 5 day dissections were fed on a group 
of 12 mice. Each fly of the other batches was maintained on a single 
clean mouse. The mice were inspected thrice a week and any infected 
one was replaced. Any fly, whose mouse was found infected before the 
Period scheduled, for its dissection, was immediately killed and 
dissected. This was to prevent the congestion of the mice room 
because many mice were being kept simultaneously for other experiments. 
Commencing from the 7th day post infection, the experimental flies 
were probed daily on microscope slides warmed. to 3700. 	'etacyclic 
trypanosomes were seen in the probe test of one fly on the 14th day 
post infection. This fly was isolated and was kept for 60 days before 
being dissected. It was fed on six occasions on a clean mouse and 
the incubation period of the infection in the mice was determined. 
Results Tables 56, 57 and 58 show the results of this test. 
As shown in Table 56 there was good agreement between the number of 
flies with established and mature infections. On dissection, it was 
found that trypanosomes were present in the hypopharynx and in the 
other parts of the alimentary canal of the flies with mature infections. 
The single fly without a mature infection on day 21 had trypanosomes 
still persisting in the posterior segment of the midgut. The 
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proportions of flies with estaltlshod infections on days 5, 7, 14. and 
21 were similar: x2  for the highest and lowest proportions was 0,250, 
P 4.0-70. 
The feeding records of flies which infected mice in this experiment 
are shown in Table 57 and 58. One fly found positive by probe test 
on day 14 was kept for 60 days. "uring this time it fed on six mice, 
and, as shown in Table 57, the preatent period was the same, 8 days, 
in all the mice. The feeding record of the other 11 flies which 
infected mice is given in Table 58. By subtracting 8 from the day on 
which each mouse became parasitaemic, the probable day on which each 
fly infected its mouse was calculated. 	In fact all the flies fl-ii take 
a feed on that or on the adjacent day. It is also evident that the 
uration of the development cycle in the fly was 7-10 days. 
Table 56 The number and type of infections in norsitans which were 
infected with T.congolenso,B. 
ay 	Total 'lies Infected. 7lies with estab- Flies with mature 
Dissected Flies lished infections 	infections 
Used Total 	Percent Total Percent Total 	Percent 
3 50 32 64. - - 	- - 
5 50 20 40 5 10 
7 100 14. 14. 9 9 	7 	7 
14 100 7 7 7 7 	6 	6 
21 100 7 7 6 6 	6 	6 
18 4. 
ThT..o 7 	eterm. nation of the prepatent period of . congolenoc, D 
in mice after fly transmission. 
+ Pay '1y Ved 	Day of 7irst Parasitaemia Incubation Period (rays) 
on Mouse 
211. 	 222 	 8 
220 	 228 	 8 
224 	 232 	 8 
227 	 235 	 8 
232 	 240 	 8 
237 	 2.5 	 8 
+ The days are numbered as they occur in the year, January 1. being 
day 001. 
Table 58 The feeding record of the 11 flies which developed, mature 
infections with T.congolense, B. 
''1y Day on which 	 'Tay'1y PiRseoted, ay !ouse found T'issection 
No. fly fed arasitaemic "esult in 
Category 
1 3, 5, (iO), 13 14. 18 4. 
2 2,5(7)9 14. 15 4. 
3 2,7,(10)13 14 18 4. 
4. 2,6,(9)12 14. 17 14. 
5 2,5,(9)12 14 16 4- 
6 2, 5, (8) 12 16 16 4. 
7 3, 7, (10) 12, 15 18 18 14. 
8 2, 4., 8, 	(10) 	114., 	17 18 18 4 
2, 5, (9) 13, 16 17 17 4. 
10 3, 5, (7) 10, 12, 15 16 16 4. 
11 3, 5, (7) 	9, 13 15 15 4- 
+ Figures in brackets represent the probable day of infective feed. 
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the treatment was modified to see if the development cycle of the 
trypanosomes or the susceptibility of the flies could be altered. 
The experimental procedure was as described in xperinient 3.35. 
Fifty flies were killed and dissected on clays 3, 5, 7, 14 and 21 after 
their infective feed. The number of infected flies, and the number 
of flies with established and with mature infections were recorded. 
The proportions of flies with infections in these different categories 
were compared with the proportions found when flies received the 
standard treatment. 	1ionever the difference seemed large, its 
Significance was tested by calculating the value for Chi-square by 
means of a two-by-two table. If the total numbers were less than 
200, Yates correction was used. 
3.36 To test the effect of temperature on the development of 
T.congolense, 13 in G.morsitans. 
Procedure The details were the same as those given for T.brucei, 3 
in 7xneriment 3.28. 
Results In flies kept at 310C ('Table 59), there was good correlation 
between the numbers of established and mature infections from day 7 on. 
test showed that there was no significant difference between the 
proportions of flies with established infections on days 5, 7, 14 and 
21. 	It was observed from the feeding record of the flies with mature 
infections that the duration of the development cycle was the same as 
that of flies kept at 2600. All flies with mature infections possessed 
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trypanosomes in the hypopharynx and in other parts of the alimentary 
canal. 
None of the flies kept at 200C developed a mature infection even 
on day 21 (Table 60; neither had any infection become established by 
day 5. Only 1 of the 5 infected flies on day 7 possessed an 
established infection. As observed with T.brucei., therefore, the 
establishment of an infection was prolonged at this temperature. 
Consequently, there was a significant difference between the 
Proportions of established infections on days 5 and 21: X' 	4.582, 
P -.0.O5. 
A comparison of the results of this treatment with the standard 
will be given together with others in Table 62. 
3.37 To test the susceptibility of C-.austeni to infection with 
P. oongo1ens,B. 
Procedure C..austeni was used to conduct the test instead of G.morsitans. 
'Results As shown in Table El there was no correlation between the 
numbers of established and mature infections until the 21st day. It 
was observed from the feeding records of the 2 flies with mature 
infection that the probable days on which they first infected mice 
were days 18 and 19 after their infective feed. The duration of the 
development cycle of this strain of T.congolense 18 hence longer in 
C.austeni than in (..morsitans. 
To determine whether a treatment had an effect, results must be 
compared with the standard • The results of Experiments 3.36 and 3.37 
are set out together in Table 62 so that the difference between the 
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modified, and the standar9 treatments may be readily seen. 
The proportions of flies which had trypanosomes in the gut when 
killed on the 3rd and 5th days after infection were significantly 
lower in G.austeni than G.morsitans. It is evident from the table 
that raising the temperature from 260C to 310C had no effect on the 
development of T.congolenee in a.morsitans. nen the temperature 
was reduced to 200C however, the proportions of mature infections 
on days 7, 14. and 21 were significantly lower at this temperature 
than at 26°C, Since the eve1opment cycle of this strain of 
P.00ngolense is not completed. in G.austeni until 18-19 days after 
the infective feed, only the 21st day mature infections could be 
compared. As shown in the table, there was no significant difference 
in the proportions of mature infections on day 21 between G.austeni 
and Cr.morsitans. This suggests that the infectivity of .congolense 
to '.austeni is similar to th't of 1•.morsitans although the developmental 
cycle tat:es longer to be completed,. in the former than in the latter. 
Since it was shown that there was no significant difference in 
Proportions of flies with established infections on days 5, 7, 14. and 
21, the groups of flies dissected in each experiment on these days 
were regarded as samples of the same population. An addition of all 
the established infections of these days in each of Experiments 3.36 
and 3.37 was made and compared iith that of the standard. This is 
present& in Table 63. Only the flies kept at 200C had totals which 
were significantly lower than those of the standard. The other 
treatments had no influence on the proportions of flies that 
developed established infections. 
I QO 
ab1c 59 The number a& type of infections in C.;norsitans which 
were maintained at 310C after being infected with 
P. congolense,B. 
Day 	Total 	Infecte9 Flier Pstablished Infections Mature Infections 
Dissected Plies Total Percent 	Total 	Percent 	Total Percent 
3 50 30 60 - - - - 
5 50 21 42 4. 8 - - 
7 50 7 14 5 10 3 6 
14. 50 4. 8 3 6 3 6 
21 50 3 6 3 6 3 6 
Table 60 The number and type of infections in C.morsitans which were 
maintained at 200C after being infected with T.congolense,E, 
Day Total Infected Plies Established Infections 	Mature Infections 
Dissected Plies Thtal 	Percent Total 'ercent Total 	Percent 
3 50 34. 	68 - - 	- - 
5 50 25 	50 - - 
7 50 5 	10 1 2 	 - 	- 
14. 50 3 	6 2 4 	- - 
21. 50 2 	4. 2 4. 	- 	- 
i€ YUT.er r 	 tcnI 
were infected with T. oono1ense, T3. 
ay of Petal Plies infected 7stablished infections 	"ature Infections 
Mssect±on Plies 7otal Percent 'ot1 rercent Total 	Percent 
3 50 18 36 
5 50 10 20 2 
7 50 9 18 3 6 
14. 50 2 4. 2 4. 
21 50 2 4. 2 4. 	 2 	4. 
18 
with those of the modified treat! ionts (Thcrerirnent 36 
and 37) 
JiSTABLISHlD 	MATURE LXpt, 	Total IPTCTD :i 	
2 Nos. iotal Percent 2ota1 Percent X ,P 	ota]. Percent X 2.P 
i)LiJCTI0N AT 3rd DAY 
3-17v 5.19 	? 	47 	61 	 1 	1 
3,36a 50 30 
3.36b 
3.23 	60 	38 





CTI T 5th DAY 
36 5 6 




IE3iCTI0 AT 7th DAY 
13 11 9 	 7 
14 5 10 	 3 
10 1 +2 	J. 526 	0 
3.17,3.19 
	
3.55 	77 	28 
3.36e 50 	21 
3.23,).65b 60 31 
3.37 	50 	n 
3.17,3.19 127 17 3-35 
3,36a 	50 	7 








ESTABL L3HED MATURE 
• Total PT cfl) TI 	 T`77 	IS rTiiNS 
:os , !,,lies Total lorcont Total Percent 2 otal 	orcont X ,i- 
2 14th IiiY 
3.170.55 115 7 6 7 	6 6 	5 
50 4 8 3 	6 3 	6 
3-366 50 3 6 2 	4 0 	0 
3.37 50 2 4 2 	4 0 	0 
USECTI0iT AT 21st DAY 
3.170.35 115 	11 	10 	 10 	9 	 10 	9 
3.36g. 	50 	3 	6 	 3 	6 	 3 	6 
3.36 6 	50 	2 	1.fl53 	0 	0 
.20 
	
2 	 - 	 2 	+4 1.953 
P0.20 
+ = Test of sinificanco applied 
3.17, 3.199 3.35 = standard 
3.36. 	 = Flies kept at 31°C 
3,36b, 3.23 	= Plies kept at 20°C 
3.37 	 = G.austeni 
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Table 63 Total established infections on clays 5, 7, 14. and 21 in 
each of the modified treatments (Experiments 36 and 37) 
Compared with those of the standard. 
Experiment 	 Total stablished infections 
Not. TRiATNT 	Plies days 5, 7, 14., 21 	Remark 
Total 	Pei 	2 stablished cent X, P 
3.17, 	3.19 ¶'tan3ard 4.314. 33 7.6 
3.35 
3.36 ''lies at 310C 200 15 7.5 
3.369 .:'lies at 200C 220 5 +2 9.69. Rig- 
3.23 P 	0.01 nificant 
3.37 Txperiment with 200 9 +4-5 3.253 Not sig- 
G.austeni 0.10 nificant 
+ = Test of significance applied. 
0 
i3 
3. 38 	o test '-kether f'lies infecte 	th 	 n 2' kept 
at 2000 will levelop mature infections. 
In Experiment 3.36, it was observed that there was a prolongation 
of the establishment of an Infection in flies infected with T.congolense 
and kept at 2010. The purpose of this experiment, therefore, was 
whether mature infections would develop if flies were kept for an 
extended period. 
Procedure As soon as the flies had fed on the suspension of T.congolense,B 
they were divided into two batches, designated A and B. The flies of 
both batches were kept for 21 days in an incubator at 200C and relative 
humidity of 797. After 21 days the flies of batch B were transferred 
to the fly room (260c) and kept there for a further 21 days while the 
flies of batch A were t'etained in the incubator at 2000 for the same 
number of days. 
All the flies were fed on a group of 12 mice for the first period 
of 21 days. prom day'v 22 to 4.2, each fly was maintained, on a single 
clean mouse. Mice were inspected, as usual, thrice a week. 
'Results As shown in Table 61 nll the 8 infected flies out of the 
100 C.morsitans kept continuously at 2000 harl established infections 
and 6 of these were mature. All the 6 infected flies of the 160 
(hmorsitans kept for 21 days at 200C before being transferred to 260c 
carried established infections and 5 of these were mature. The 
numbers of established and mature infections were therefore similar 
in flies of both batches. 
Table 65 shows the feeding record of the flies that infected mice 
among those kept continuously for 42 days at 200C. The probable day 
on which each fly infected its mouse was calculated by subtracting 
8 from the day on which each mouse first became parasitaemio. it 
will be seen from the table that this varies from 24-36 days, and 
the calculated average was 31 days. This was 3-1+ times longer than 
the duration of the development cycle when flies were kept at 260C 
(7-10 days). rurthermore, the group of 12 mice on which all the 
experimental flies had fed for the first 21 days were not infected 
until discarded after 6 weeks. This confirmed the earlier 
observation that the infections at 2000 were not yet mature by the 
21st day. 
Although, on dissection, all the infected flies possessed 
trypanosomes in the midgut and proventrioulus, only those which 
infected mice had their hypopharynx invaded • The conclusion drawn 
from this experiment is that the developmental cycle of T.congolense 
in G.morsjtans is not inhibited but is prolonged. 
Table 64. T) issection results of 200 C.morsitans infected with 
T.congolense,'B. Flies of one batch were kept continuously 
at 200c for 42 days and those of the other batch were 
transferred to 260C after 21 days. 
TEkENT 	 Total 	No. of 	No. of 	No. of 
No. of Infected Fstablished Yature 
Flies flies Infections Infections 
Plies kept continuously 
for 42 days at 200C 	100 	8 	8 	6 
flies kept at 200C for 
21 days, and. then at 	100 	6 	6 	 5 
260C for 21 days 
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Table 65 The feeding record of the 6 flies which infected mice 
among the 100 G.morsitans kept continuously for 42 days 
at 200C. 
Fly 	Tays on which the 	'!)ay fly Vifled issection Pesult Tay of F irst 
No. 'fl.y 'Fed 	 or Thted. 	&n Category 	Parasitaemia 
in mice 
1 	13, 15, 23 	() 	39, 41 42 4 39 
2 8, 16, 23, 27 (30) 	38, 41 42 4. 4.3 
3 	13, 17, 19 (33), 	38 4.2 4. 4.2 
14. 	10, 21, (24.) 	14.0 4.2 4. 35 
5 	9, 14, 19, 	21, 	26 (29),31,4.0 4.2 4. 3. 
6 9, 12, 14., 21, 	28 (36) 40 4.2 4. 4.2 




To test the infectivity to mice Df the fly forms of .congolense,r. 
Procedure After all the available flies had fed on a suspension of 
T.congolenso, in defibrinated ox blood at a dilution of 110, they 
were divided into 5 batches. The flies of the different batches were 
dissected on days 1, 2, 3, 5 and. 7 after the infective feed.. On each 
of days 2 and 3, trypanosomes from 10 infected flies among those 
dissected, were pooled together and injected into 2 mice. All the 
other infected. flies on these clays as well as those of days 5 and 7 
wereused for imniunofluorescent test on the fly forms as part of a 
Joint experiment. 
Results 	All the flies examined on days 1 and 3, and 23 of the 25 
(92;) examined on clay 2 were infected (Table 66). As observed vrth 
T.brucei, the number of trypanosomes seen in the flies on day 1 was 
very few. In squash preparations of the midgut there were less than 
10 trypanosomes in 50 microscope fields. 1he  number had, increased on 
day 2 to about 20 trypanosomes per 50 fields and by the 3rd. day 3-10 
trypanosomes were seen in each field. The mice, into which the fly 
forms were injected on days 2 and 3 post infection, were discarded 
after 6 weeks since they had not become infected. 
Comparison of these results with those in which the flies received 
the standard treatment (Table 67) showed that a tenfold increase in the 
concentration of trypanosomes in the infective feed did affect the 
proportion of infecte' flies at day 3. There was no difference in 
the proportion of infected flies or in the type of infection in flies 
killed at days 5 and 7. 
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ab1c (6 The reu1ts of dissection of G.rnorsit(ns which were 
infected with stabilates of T.cozgo1ense,B clilutea. 
110 with defibrjnated ox blood. 
ay of 	Petal 	Mies Infected 	Tstabljshoc1 Infection 
1)isseot ion ''lies Total Percent Total Percent 
3. 	25 	 25 	100 
2 	25 	 23 	92 
3 	20 	 20 	100 
5 	20 	 9 	45 	1 	5 
7 	27 	 4 	16 	2 	8 
Table 67 Comparison of the infection rates in flies receiving the 
standard, treatment with those of flies which had fed on 
blood containing ten times more trypanosomes. 
Xperjment 	 Total 	Infected Flies 	Ttabujshed Tnfections 
Number 	TRFATV1NTS 	Flies Total Percent X2,P Total Percent X2 P 
TFCTION AT 3rd DAY 
3.17, 3.19 	tandard 	77 	4.7 	61 
3.35 















ISSECTION AT 5th DAY 
77 	28 	36 	 5 
30 15 50 2.700 3 
P<o.1 















3.4.0 	o test the infectivity to flies of the culture r, '11, of 
P. Congolense. 
Procedure The method for the preparation of trypanosome cultures 
has been described. in Experiment 3.33. 
On three different occasions, designated Periods 1, 2 and 3, 
.rnors±taris were fed on suspensions of culture forms of P.congolense 
in defibrinated ox blood. In period 1, the trypanosomes in the 
Culture of p. congolense TEU 261 were diluted 1-30 with defibrinated 
ox blood and fed. to 60 (hrnorsitans. The flies were then maintained 
ona group of 12 mice and dissected between days 3 and 12. In period. 
2, the culture of r.00ngo1ense, T3 which had been established for 9 
days from blood of infected mice was diluted 1?100 with defibrinated 
ox blood and used to infect flies. All the flies were dissected On 
days 3 and  5. !or reriorl 3, stabilates of T.00ngolense,B were 
injected into 2 mice. Then the parasitaemia was high, a group of 
75 flies were fed on them. Immediately afterwards the two mice were 
used to set up cultures. Cultures harvested on the 3rd and 9th days 
were diluted with defibrinated ox blood to give concentrations of 4.8 x 
106 trparosomes per ml and 4.4 x 106  trypanosomes per ml respectively. 
These numbers of trypanosomes were comparable with those in the 
infective feed of the standard experiment. 
After flies had fed on the infective suspension, they were divided 
into 2 batches.-,lies on one batch were Aisseotea on day 3. and the 
other on lay 21 post infection. 
was maintained on a single mouse. 
ach of the flies !rept for 21 days 
I100 J j 
Period 1. As shown in Table 68, all flies examined on days 3 and. 
1. were infected. As observed with the blood forms, the number of 
infected flies dropped from the 6th day on to a range of 1-3 per 
day. Tn all, 29 of the 60 flies were infected (50) and. 3 of 
these had established, infections. 
Period 2. All flies dissected on day 3 were infected. (Table 69). 
20 of the 25 flies (0) dissected on day 5 were infected nd 3 of 
these possessed established infections. 
Period 3. The proportion of infected flies in the control experiment 
on the 3rd day was significantly lower than that of the culture 
experiments, X= 9.232, P,< 0.01, the proportions of mature 
infections were however similar (Table 70). It was observed that 
the infections in the control experiment were mature in 7-10 days 
while the maturity of infections in the flies that had fed on the 
cultures was not accomplished until at least 19 days. 	The 
Pre-Patent period in mice was a1so observed to fall between 11 and 
13 days compared with the 7-8 days of the control experiment. 
The comparison of the results of feeding flies on culture forms 
with those of the standard is shown in Table 71. In flies dissected 
on days 3 and. 5, the infection rate of the flies fed on 3rd. and ¶th 
day culture forms did not differ from each other, but were significantly 
higher than the standard. The proportions of mature infections on 
the 21st day were however not affected. 
200 
able 68 The results of dissection of 60 G-.morsjtans which were 
infected with culture forms of T.congolerise, TU 261. 
Croup DAYS No. 
No. 	3 4. 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 Infected 
1 	V V V V V V V V V V 5 
11 11 1 
2 	V V V V V V V V V V 
11 1 1 
3 	V V V V V V V V V V 8 
1111111 4. 
4 	T,  V V V V V 
1 1 1 1 P21)3 
5 	V V V V V V 
1 1 1 3 P2 
6 V M V V V V if V 4. 
1114 
Total 	6 6 3 4 3 3 1 0 2 1 29 
Infected. 
Total 1 1 1 3 
stabli shed. 
V a Vale 
=Female 
1,2,3,4 = denote category of infection 
P followed by a figure = Fly dead on day indicated by the figure. 
2(1 
ah1e E9 The results of iseot-Lon of 4 -.morsitnns winch were 
infected with culture forms of T.00ngolenso,1 and killed 
on days 3 and 5. 
nay 	Total 	flies Tnfected 	stabUshed Infections 
Mssected flies Total Percent Total 	Percent 
3 	20 	 20 	100 
5 	25 	 20 	80 	 3 	12 
Table 70 The results of the dissection and infectivity to mice of 
C.morsitane thich were infected with culture forms of 
P.00no1ense,B. The control flies were fed lirectly 
















Control 3 25 15 60 
21 50 4. 8 4. 8 14. 	8 
3 Pay Old 3 25 25 100 
Culture 2]. 50 3 6 3 6 3 	6 
9 nay Old 3 25 21 84. 
Culture 21 75 3 4 3 4 3 	4 
culture form of T.con1ono,B with those fed on 
blood forms. 
ESTABLISHED MATURE 
Expt. Total B'LCTID FLL 	fl:CTI0NS 2 fl1CTIONS 	2 Nos. Flies Total Percent X',P Total Percent X ,P Total Percent X ,]? 
DISW1L 	3rd 	;AY 
3.1793.19 77 47 61 3.35 
3.40a 25 15 Co 
3.40b 25 25 +100 .ti.)u5 
01 
3,40c 45 41 +91 - 
£ A'J.L1 
.ISSECTI0N AT 5th DAY 
3.1793.19 77 28 36 5 	6 
3.40c 25 20 +80 3 	12 
z-j.,J1 
JI3ECTIGN AT 21st DAY 
3.110.35 115 11 16 10 	9 10 9 
3.40a 50 4 8 4 	6 4 8 
3.40b 50 3 6 3 	6 3 6 
3.400 75 3 4 3 	4 3 +4 	1.953 
i'<O.20 
+ = Test of significance pp1ied 
3.17, 3.19, 3.35 = :tandard 
3,40a = Control experiment 
3.40b = 3rd DAY culture 
3.40c = 9th DAY culture 
3.41 	o test the effect of mouse passage in the development of 
T.congolense in C.morsitans. 
In Ixperiment 3,17 it was observed that there was a difference in 
the proportions of mature infections in flies which h&l fed on two 
populations of T.congolense TEU 692. It was concluded then that 
the difference could be attributed to the number of mouse passages 
the strain had undergone before being stabilated. The purpose of this 
experiment was to confirm this observation. 
Since all but one of the stabilates of T.congolense, A had been 
used, the last one was diluted with citrated saline and injected into 
one mouse. When the parasitaomia was high, after 10 days, the mouse 
was killed and about 30 stabilates were prepared from the blood. 
These stabilates were designated r.congolense, C. They had under-
gone 7 mouse passages since cyclical infection before being stabilated. 
Procedure Jfter flies had taken their infective feed on a suspension 
Of T.congolense, C in defibrinated ox blood, they were divided into 
two lots. The flies of one lot were dissected from days 3 to 12 and 
maintained on a group of 12 mice. The flies of the other lot were 
kept under observation for 30 clays before they were dissected. Each 
of them was maintained on a single mouse and the mice were inspected. 
thrice a week. Any infected mouse was immediately replaced. 
'Results The results of the dissections carried out on days 3-12 are 
shown in Table 72. Thirty per cent of the flies were infected but 
only 	had established infections. The high rate of infection on 
days 3-5 which falls to a lo- but almost constant number from days 
6-12 was also observed in the experiments conducted with '. congolense, 
but missed in all those conducted with T.congolense,A. 
Of the 50 G.morsitans kept under observations for 30 days, 6 had 
established infections and. 2 of these infections were mature, when 
these flies were dissected, only the 2 flies which infected mice 
had trypanosomes in the hypopharynx as well as the other parts of the 
alimentary canal. The remaining 4 flies with established infections 
harboured tryanosomes in the labrum epipharynx and the other parts 
of the alimentary crnml; but the hypopharynx was not invaded.. 
The three populations of T.congolense T1EU 692 are compared in 
Table 73. 	The flies which had fed on populations A and C had higher 
Proportions of infected flies and established infections. 	!owever, in 
Populations A, which had undergone 6 mouse passages since cyclical 
development, only 1 out of 10 established infections became mature. 
In population C, which had undergone 7 mouse passages since cyclical 
development, 2 out of 6 established infections became mature. Ta 
population 13, which had undergone 2 mouse passages since cyclical 
development all the 6 established infections became mature. 
2' ) L 
Table 72 The results of the dissection of 100 a.norsitans which 
were infected with T.congolenee, C. 
Group tabi1ate No. 
No. No. 3 4. 5 6 7  8  9 10 11 12 Infected 
1 1,2,3,4 T M ! ! ? M r, vV 2 
11 
2 M M ' P p '' i W P 3 
1 2 2 
3 !fl ? P V m P F 7P 
1 11 2 
1+ ft tT, If P m F P F 3 
1 21 
5 
11 3 4 
6 P p p p P P M F 4. 
121 4. 




9 Y PP P PV p 3 
11 1 
10 y yP P 1 
1 
Total Infected 8 7 4 3 2 2 2 1 0 1 30 
Total Established. 0 1 1 1 1 1 2 1 0 1 9 
Percentage Infected 30' 
M = Vale 
F = Feia1e 
1,2,3,4 = denotes category of infection 
= Fly dead on day due for dissection 
ab1e 73 Comparison of the proportions of mature infections in the 
populations A, B, C of the T.congolense TPETJ 692. 
Experiment Tesig 	Total Infected Plies Established Infections Pature 
Numbers 	nation Plies 	 Infections 
of Top- 	otal Percent Total 	tercent 	Total ++ + 
ulation Per IT  
cent 
3.15 
Table 13 	A 	80 	12 	15 	10 	12.5 	1 	10 16.2 








7 	7 	6 	6 
6 	12 	6 	12 
6 100 
2 	33 9.37 
P 0. 
2 
+ 	X calculated using B population as the stan1a1. 
++ = Percentage calculate' ..rom the number of established infections. 
20? 
3.42 	o oompre the infectivity to flies of two popuin. 	of 
T.congolens, LUMP 92, which had been passaged once and 11 times 
in mice. 
T.congolense, fl was the designation given to T,congolense, 
LUMP 92, after it had undergone 11 mouse passages (Methods 2.10). 
1Then the parasftaemja of the 11th passage was high, the mice were 
killed and about 90 stabilates made from the pooled blood.flood 
from one of the mice which became infected from a fly which had fed 
on T.00ngolense, P was passaged into 3 other mice. After the 
parasitaemja was high, the mice were killed and about 90 stabilates 
made from the pooled blood. These stabilates were designated 
T.00ngolense, 7. As P.00ngoiense, LUMP 92 was a new strain from 
West Africa, it was also the aim of this experiment to compare its 
infectivity to flies with that of P.congolense, TEU 692 which 
originated from East Africa. 
Procedure T.00ngolense, n was first used to conduct the test. 
Flies, which had taken their infective feed were divided into five 
batches. The flies of the different batches were dissected on days 
3, 5, 7, 14 and 21. Probing of the experimental flies commenced as 
from the 7th day post infection. One fly, which deposited 
trypanosomes in its saliva on the 14th day was isolated. it was 
not killed until day 60 during which time it was fed on clean mice 
on three different occasions in order to determine the prepatent 
period of this strain in mice. flies scheduled for dissection on 
days 3 and 5 were fed on a group of 12 mice while each of the other 
flies was maintained on a single mouse. 
ffter the stabliates of F%congolense, 	hac9 been prepar& as 
'escribed, they were useA to conduct a test, the details of which 
were similar to those described for T.congolense, 1). 
esults These are shown in Tables 74, 75, 76 and 77. 
It will be seen in Table 74 that there is only one established 
infection on each of days 5, 7, 111. and 21. The only fly which 
Infected a mouse was the one isolated by probing on the 14th day. 
This fly was scheduled for dissection on the 14th day, but it was 
kept until day 60. The mouse on which it had fed until the 14th day 
was not infected; but those on which it fed on days 17,  21 and 25 
post infection became parasitaemio 17, 19 and 16 days later 
respectively. The average prepatent period was, therefore, 17 days. 
It was also evident that the development cycle was not completed 
until the 17th day. 	Then this fly was dissected, it had abundant 
trypanosomes in the hypopharynx as well as the other parts of the 
alimentary canal. 
Table 75 shows the results of similar tests conducted with 
T.congolense, . The proportions of established infections on days 
5 9 7, 14 and 21 were similar; 	X2 for the highest and lowest proportions 
is 2.400, P ( 0.20. There was no correlation between the established 
and mature infections until the 21st day and the two flies with mature 
infections had trypnoeomes in the midgut, proventriculus, labrum 
epi-Pharynx and hypopharynx. 
Table 76 shows the comparison between the infection rates of 
T.congolense, R (staniar),  T.congolense, n, and T.congolense, B. 
The infection rates in T.congolense, ' and r. were similar on days 3 
and 5.  On almost all days in which flies were examined, the proportions 
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o estabii1ie1 infections in T.congolense, 	were lower than those 
Of T.congolense, E. On the 21st day, the proportion of mature 
infections was also significantly lower in the former than the latter. 
Comparing the cyclical population of both strains, it will be seen 
that the infection in T.00ngolense, E vs significantly lower on f3ays 
3 and 5 than that of T.00ngolense, B. The proportion of mature infections 
was also significantly lower in the former than the latter. 
Table 77 shows the aitions of the established infections on 
days 5, 7, 14 and 21. The proportion of established infections in 
P.congolens, 	was significantly higher than that of T.congolense, TI, 
while it is significantly lower thanthet of P.congolense, B. 
Table 71. The number an type of infections in C.mors1.tans which were 
infected with P.congolense, P. 
flay 	 Total 	Total 	1 stablishe4 	!'ature 
isseoted ''lies Infected Infections Infections 
100 16 
100 5 	 1 
100 3 	 1 
100 4. 	 1 
100 5 	 1 
Table 75 The number and type of infections in (.morsitans which were 
infected with 'F.congolense, ". 
ay 	Total 	Total 	7stablished 	flature 
is seoted ":'lies Infected Infections Infections 
3 100 18 	 - 
5 100 7 	 3 
7 100 10 	 5 
111. 100 4. 	 3 









Expt. Total IIPECTFID 
.Ii3: :n 
PLIES 	INFtTIONS 
'1i 110S. 2 os  2 Percent X , Thtnl Percent X ,P Total Percent r,P 
7IJJCTIUN AT 3rd DAY 
3.170.19 77 47 61 
3.35 
3,42a 100 16 16 
.42b 100 18 18 .; 
PECTIOi 	T 5th DAY 
3.17,3.19 77 23 36 5 	6 3.35 
3.42a 100 5 5 1 	1 
3.42h iflC) 7 7 2.531 3 3 
<. 	.o1 
ISSCTI P 	T 7th DAY 
3.170,19 
3.35  127 17 13 11 7 	6 
* 
3.42a 100 3 3 1 	1 
4 .2 
3.42b 100 10 10 5 	5 
DISSECTION 14th PAY 














XP Total Percent 
1TCTI0NS 	., 
Total Percent X • ,P ,P 
D1iJ1CTION AT 21st DAY 
3.170,35 115 11 	10 10 	9 10 
t 
3.42a 100 5 	5 1 	1 0 	: 	8.00 
0.01 
2 	T 	7 7.446 
* 	- 	,co Igo 1wi, 	u ...congoLonic, 	 Ii. 	Li; 
eouparison are foi' .coxo1eno,B and i,eono1eno,. 
3.17,3.1993.35 = tanc1ard 
3,42a = T.coiio1orie,D 
3.42b = T.cono1ene,.. 
919 
of T,congoleno,B, T,congolense,i) and T,congo].eri. 9 
rxperirnent 	ibta]. 	tablished Infection.-, 	.1  
Numbers Flies Total 	Percent 
X 
.a.j  1? , ) 7 . 1C .i 	I 
3.35 4 1.0 
* 
3,42: 	 4 	 1 	7.5i 
< .l 
).333 
* 	COflJ,O11Je 	d2,cojo1ox.0 , uc 	j)LuL?eL' • 
CoJIlpariSOfl is for U11d 	2. con,uione, 
3.].7,3.1)93.35 = tandard 
3,42a = 2,cor4olcnse,D 
3.42b = T.congo1eno,J 
P.16 	Developmental fozns of T.con'1c;2c' 1r .r:1io 	C3t 	r 
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form of T-cOngolense in the tsetse fl 
11 Photograp magnjfj0 400 times, 	 y,  
TYpical midgut 'broad' form, 	Tctpor0,j paco posterior senont, 3 days poet infection. 
iii 	'long thin fori', 	ct0perj0j Posterior senent. 5 clays poot inf0 
fidgut 'long thin foI, 	ctoper.troPhjC space, middle sont. 	7 (lays post infection, 
form in the middle sojont, ectoperitrophic space; 6 days poet 
Anterior segment of 
midgut, ectoPortpC space Showjn (1) 
proventrjculr form, (ii) broad form, 
Note (iii) which looks like an opias.te 7 
days post infection, 
'Proventricular, 
 for; in tie provefltrjcu1- 	10 days Post infection. 
Labrum-epi
pharynx infection. 14 days post Infection. Note diffuse nature of infection and rosettes, 
Infection of hypophy, 'live'. 	iiotc t1ic 
metacyoljo9 (1). 14 days post infectjc.. 
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In Txperiment 3.25, it a)pearod that the faiale flies are 
more susceptible to infection with trypanosomes than males. 
In the calculations that led to this observation, the two by 
two table was used and the figures for male flies were placed as 
the nominator. Later, it was realised that if the order were 
reversed by placing tde figures for females as the nominator, the 
values of X2 showed no siLificant difference between the infection 
rates of both sexes. 
In t:ds  section, the numbers of male and female flies infected, 
or with established and mature infections from all experiments -under 
standard treatment conducted with T,00ngolense and T.brucei were 
counted and are recorded in Tables 78 and 79. The proportions of 
infected males and females were then calculated aril are given in 
Table 80. The name recordings and calculations were made for all 
the experiments in which the treatments were modified and these are 
given in Tables 81 axxl 82. 
.s seen in Table 30, there is neither a significant difference 
in the proportions of infected flies nor in those of established 
and mature infections between the male and female flies rhich 
received the standard treatment. The proportions of male and 
female flies infected, or with established and uature Infections 
are also siuiilr :Li each of the modified troatacnts (Tables 31 and 
B2). 
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lrablc 7  
infection with T,bruoei, under atandar1. treatnerit. 
Expt. 	Infected Plies 	 Established Infections Nature Infection 
Nos. :3ex Total No, Per Total 	iTo. 	Per Total No, Per 
Infected Cent 	7tab1ishod Cent 	'aturo Con 
3.18a II, 70 10 14.3 70 3 4.3 
P 3 7 23.3 30 2 6.7 
3.18b N 104 3 7.7 104 7 6.7 
F 46 1 2.2 46 1 2.2 
3.19 N 43 4 9.3 43 1 2.3 
F 27 5 18.5 27 1 3.7 
3.27 P 326 43 13.1 295 28 9.5 214 4 1.9 F 124 18 14.5 105 7 6.7 86 2 2.3 
3.34a N 249 44 17.7 197 7 3.6 97 2 2.1 
F 251 27 10.8 203 10 4.9 103 3 2.9 
3.34b D, 190 32 16.8 130 8 6.2 42 1 2.4 
F 210 35 16.7 170 9 5.3 58 1 1.7 
TCTLS 	N 	932 	141 	14.4 839 	54 	6.4 375 10 	2.7 
F 688 93 13,5 531 30 5.2 265 6 2.3 
Key for Tables 78-82 
3.17a = standard (3-12 days) T.c04o1enze 
3.17b = Standard (13-22 days) T.cono1cnse 
3.18a = Standard (3-12 days) T.brucei 
3.13b = 'tandard (13-22 days) 1.bLucei 
3.19 = lietention of infectivity during period of infective feed 
3.23 = Pffect of torperaturo. 	Flies kept at 260C 
3.27 = Standard (T.brucei) 
3.28a = Plies kept at 310C (T.brucei 
3.28b = Flies kept at 200C 	T.bracei5 
3.29 = Incubation of pupae at 31°C 
3.30 = Flies fed at least once before infective feed 
3.33 = Culture forms (T.brucei) 
3.34a = .bracoi,C 
3.34b = T.brucei,D 
3.35 Standard (.coo1ense) 
3,36:a = Plies kept at 31°C (T.con1ense) 
3.36b = Plies kept at 200C (coo1ense) 
3.38 = Plies observed for 42 days 
3.39 = Infectivity of fly forms 
3.40 = Culture forms (T.conio1ense) 
3.41 = ffoct of several mouse passages 
3.42a = T.congolense,D 
3.42b = T.congolense, 
M = Male 
F = 'cLio 
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_________ • 	J,.J1J 	• 
with T,eorigolense, under standard treatment. 
Established 
Expt. 	 Infected Plies 	Infections 
Nos • Sex Total ITo. 	Per Total Uo, 	Per 
Infected Oent 	.nfectcd Cent 
Y ato 
InI'oc iaons 
Total 	No • 	Per 
Infected Cent 
3.17a 11 60 11 13.3 60 2 3,3 
F 40 11 27.5 40 4 10.0 
3.17b i1i 32 4 4.9 32 4 4.9 82 4 4.9 
68 5 7.4 68 5 7.4 68 4 5.9 
3.19 tT 39 14 35.9 39 6 15.4 
P 31 3 9.7 31 3 9.7 
3.23 58 14 24.1 58 C) 0 
F 42 10 23,8 42 2 4.8 
3.35 1'i 272 52 19.1 238 17 7.1 200 11 5.5 
F 138 20 20.3 112 10 8.9 100 8 8 
3,42b ii 216 17 7.0 177 5 2.8 44 1 2.3 
F 284 26 9,1 223 6 3.6 56 1 1.8 
TOTALS jj 	727 112 15.4 654 4 	5.2 	326 16 4.9 
F 603 83 13.8 516 32 6,2 224 13 5.8 
Table 80 Proportions of ir.1e and female G.niorsitans infected with 
trypanosomes compiled from data in Tables 78 and 79. 
stabliehed Nature 
Infected Flies Infections 	Infections 
Species Sex Total No, Per Total 	1o. 	Per Total No, Per 
Infected Cent stab, Cent nature Cent 
T.brucei 982 141 14.4 839 	54 	6.4 	375 1() 2.7 
1 638 93 13.5 581 	30 	5.2 	265 6 2.3 
T,congolenso 	N 727 112 15.4 654 	34 	5.2 	326 16 4.9 
F 603 83 13.8 516 	32 	6.2 	224 13 5.8 
21 
,LLblu L 	,asccL1Ui1i-L of m1e and foi1e G.norojtans to infection 
with ,brucei under modified treatments, 
Established Nature 
Expt. Infected Plies Infections Infections 
No e Sex Total No • Per Total No • Per Total No • Per 
Infected Cent Estab, Cent Nature Cent 
3,28a M 159 50 31.4 120 13 10.8 63 6 9.5 
F 91 15 16.5 80 10 12.5 37 5 13.5 
3.28b ri 178 15 8,4 133 5 3,8 73 0 0 
F 67 4 5.9 62 2 3.2 27 0 0 
3.29 N 119 31 26.0 119 13 10.9 37 3 3.1 
F 131 26 19.8 131 14 10.7 63 6 9.5 
3.30 N 156 28 17.9 123 8 6.5 65 1 1.5 
F 94 11 11,7 77 3 3.9 35 0 0 
3,33 N 145 13 8.9 110 1 1.00 :10 0 0 
F 55 5 9.00 40 1 2.5 40 1 	2.50 
3.54a N 249 44 17.7 197 7 3.6 97 2 2.1 
F 251 27 10.8 203 10 4.9 103 3 3.0 
3,34b 1 190 32 16,3 130 0 6,2 42 1 2.4 
F 210 35 16.7 170 9 5.3 58 1 1,7 
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Table 32:Susceptibility of male and female G.morsitans to infection 
with T,cono1ense under modified treatments, 
	
Established 	Mature 
Expt. 	 Infected Flies 	Infections Infections 
Nos • Sex Total No. 	Per Total No. Per Total Mo. Per 
Infected Cent 	Estab, Cent 	Mature Cent 
3,36a N 176 33 18.8 138 11 7.9 114 6 5.3 
F 124 32 25.8 62 4 6.5 36 3 8.3 
3.36b 1.1, 173 41 23.7 121 3 2.5 92 0 0 
F 127 28 22.0 79 2 2,5 53 0 0 
3.38 M 92 8 3.7 92 8 3.7 92 6 6.5 108 6 5.6 108 6 5.6 108 5 4.6 
3.40 M 212 73 36.8 104 14 13.5 99 6 6.1 
F 143 62 43.4 86 5 5,3 76 4 5.3 
3.41 M 61 15 24.6 49 6 12.2 21 1 4.8 
F 89 21 23.6 81 9 11.1 29 1 3.4 
3,42a N 209 12 5.7 170 0 0 61 0 0 
F 291 21 7.2 230 4 1.7 3 1 2.5 
3.42b N 216 17 7.9 177 5 2.3 44 1 2.3 
F 284 26 9.2 223 8 3.6 56 1 1.8 
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3.44 1)005 l.ue nwnbor of feeOu takea by flic inf.Loucc Lo cyclical 
development of the trypanoson? 
In this section, the feeding records of all the flies used In 
ExperiLents 3.27-3.42 were enined. This was to ascertain whether 
the number of feeds taken by the hiss on the maintenance host (mice) 
influences the infection rates in the flies. The number of feeds 
taken by all the experimental flies before they were dissected were 
recorded. A table was constructed In which flies were grouped 
according to the number of feeds taken. 	In each group, the number 
of uninfected flies, the number infected, the number with established 
infections and the number with mature Infections were recorded 
(Appendix 6a,6b). iom these data the histograms (Pig. 17a and 17b ) 
were constructed. 
It appears from these his tor ms that the number of feod taken 
by a fly has no effect on its susceptibility to infection by 
T,contolense or T.bri'cei nor on the cyclical development of these 
trypanosomes. Soiie flies wiich had not fed since the Infective feed 
were nevertheless infected. 	A small p:'oportion of these possessed 
established infections of T.congolonse. For T.brucei, the least 
number of feeds before an infection becLime mature was 49 and for 
T.congolense, 2. There is no evidence that very many feeds are 
necessary for the establishment or matuxity of infections with either 
species of trypanosome, Only few flies had more than 8 Leeds ond 
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11 No. OF FEEDS 
Li 	1 	2 	3 	4 	5 	6 	7 	8 	9 	10 
No. OF FEEDS 
The number of feeds on the maintenance host (mice) taken by 
2&morsitans before they were dissected. Iistoras Constructed 
from Lonendi,r ti 
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is the distribution of the trypanasories in the s tabilates 
equal and homogenous and is the viability of the trypanosomes still 
maintained after a long period of preservation? 
It was indicated in Experiment 3.11 that, although groups of 
files (10 flies in each group) had been fed at different times on 
different samples of the stabilated population of trypanosomes, the 
distribution of the infected flies in each group appeared to be 
random. In this section, attempt is made to ascertain whether the 
bation of the trypanosomes in the a tabilatos is uniform, 
the groups of flies that had fed on the same stabilates 
i each experiment in which the treatment was standard, were 
recorded and constituted a sample, P mean of the infected flies 
in each sample was calculated and X obtained by applying Fisher's 
formula for index of dispersion. The X2 of as many samples as 
possible within each standard experiment were thus calculated and 
added together. Fisher's formula was applied to the summed X2 to 
test whether it accords with the binomial distribution, A  n example 
of these calculations is shown in 1ppendix 4 	and the results of the 
calculations for the experiments in which flies received the standard 
treatments are summarised in Table 83. 
Data were also collected to show whether the infectivity of the 
trypanosomes to the flies was maintained after a long period of 
preservation. The number of infected and uninfocted flies among 
those which had fed at various times on the sa stabilatod population 
of trypanosomes under the standard conditions were recorded. Those 
are shown in Tables 84a, b and 85 a, b. The standard result was 
taken as that obtained from the first a tabilates to be used after 
preservation, Wienever the difference in the number of infected 
flies with any stabilate seemed large compared with the standard, the 
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2 x 2 Lb1e wit iatos correction wa used to test it-s significance. 
It is evident from tables 839 84a,, and 85a,b, that the 
distribution of the trypanosomes in the s tabilates is uniform and 
that the infectivity of the stabilated population of the 
trypanosomes to the flies is maintained after a long period of 
preservation. 
Table 83 Surmary of the calculations to show uniformity in the 
distribution of trypanosomes in the stabilates. 
Experiment 	No, of 	3pecies of 	3ecies of 
	Talue of 
	
No, 	Table Trypanoeos Flies Remarks 


























51os 84 a, b 	 LiJ 	 : i. 	 icd 
on the stabilated population of T.congolense,B at 
various times, 
Experiment Stabilate Preservation Total Jo. 
No, 	No. Period/Days Flies Infected Percent 
3.17 19 2 93 9 40 	 8 20 
3.17 7,8 29 20 	5 25 
3.19 31-35 39 70 	17 24 
3.23 57-61 43 50 	9 18 
of J 2 1; 	e ieo:r ion Tot:-1 o. I'or 
Dissection buiiiber ieriod/Days Plies lufected Cent 	X2,P 
3.17 1-9 9-29 10 5 50 
3rd DAY 
3.35 81-84 145 50 32 64 	1.706 
P<O,20 
	
3.17 	 1-9 	9-29 	10 	5 	50 
5th DAY 
3.35 	 05-38 	165 	50 	20 	40 
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Tb1cs 65 a, b 	umbor of flies infected and uninfected when fed 
on the stabilated population of T.bruoi,B at 
various times, 
1xpe3-.-iincnt Stabi1te ; covation 1eriod Total 	:o. 	ercent 
No, 	io, 	in Days 	Flies Infected 
3.18 192 6 30 4 13.3 
3.18 39 49
5 
11 40 6 15 
13.18 6 26 20 4 20 
3.19 53-55 79 70 9 13 
Experiment Day of $tabilate Preservation Total No. Percent 
io, Dissection o, Period/Days Flies Infected 
3.18 1-9 6-26 10 5 50 
3rd DAY 
3,27 70-73 195 50 25 50 
3.18 1-9 6-26 10 2 20 
5th DAY 
3.27 74-76 205 50 7 14 
22? 
The following experiments were carried out at various times 
and are reported concisely. 
3946 To test for the infectivity to tsetse flies of different 
antigenic variants of T.brucei,A. 
Procedure A rabbit was infected with T.brucei,;. On the 5th, 
10th, 15th and 20th days after infection as many flies as were 
available were allowed to feed on the rabbit. Plies were then 
separated into groups of ten and each group was dissected from 
days 3-12 after the infective feed. 
Immediately after the flies had fed, about 5 ml. of blood was 
obtained from the rabbit's ear, 0.3 ml • of the blood was innoculated 
into each of 3 mice, the remainder was allowed to clot to obtain 
serum.",Then the trypanosomes became numerous, the mice were killed 
and stabilates prepared, 	'01:10 of the stabilates prepared from mice, 
which had been infected with rabbit blood taken on the 5th and 20th 
day of its infection, were used to infect farther groups of flies. 
Stabilates were also made from the rabbit's blood on the 20th day 
of infection. 
Plies were dissected as in previous experiments from day 3-12 
after their infective feed. 
lesults oLs shown in Table 86, the infection rate was highest 
among the flies which fed directly on the rabbit 5 days after it 
nad been infected with T.brucei, 'then the stabilates of the 5th 
day population in mice were fed to flies through the membrane and 
their results were compared with the stabilates of the 20th day 
pou1. tion in .ico, r 	inificant difference was observed either 
in the number of flies infected or in flies with established 
infection. (Table 37). 
3tabilatee made directly from rabbit blood on the 20th day 
post infection did not infect flies when fed to them through the 
membrane. This could be a genuine effect or be due to a faulty 
technique of preservation. 
Table 86 Results of the dissection of C-,morsitans and G.austeni 
fed on various days on a rabbit which had been infected 
with T.brucei, 
Treatment 	?ly Species Total Total Percent 
+2 
X ,P 
Flies Infected Infected 
1) 5 days G.morsitans 30 8 26.7 
after G.austeni 60 8 13.33 
infection 
10 days G.morsitans 60 8 13.33 3.430 
after p4.0,10 
infection G.austeni 10 0 0 3.110 	9 *0 
pç0.l0 
15 days G.morsitans 40 4 10 
after p.O.05 
infection G.austeni 50 3 6 2.546 
p 1,0.20 
20 days G.morsitans 70 9 13 3.901 
after PAO.05 
infection G.austeni 20 1 5 2.044 
p4°.20  
+ Comparison iide with the roportions of flies which fed on the 
rsbbit 5 days of tor its infection. 
of 5th and 20th day populatiaa of T.brucei, in mice. 
Treatment 	Fly Species Total Total Percent 	Total Per 	+2 
Used Infected Infected Fstab. OP Cent 
5th 	 j,xaursitan population 19 38 	6 12 
20th Day mice 	G.iaoritaxis popuLtion 50 16 32 	3 6 	1.953 
.tJ-. 	• 
20th Day rabbit G population 	.moreitans 	50 	0 	0 	0 	0 
Comparison made with tie 5th day mice population. 
3.47 To test for the infectivity to tsetse flies of the first cyclical 
population of T.brucoi, 
ri'ocedure 	tabilates were prepared directly .frn a mouse infected 
by a G8morsitms which haJ fed on a suspension of T.brucei,A in 
defjbrjnatec] ox blood. 	I . few :iinutes beforc thc 3tabilates were 
prepared, blood from this mouse was injected into 6 other aice in 
order to obtain the T.bru.cei,B (Experiment ]Le stabilates 
were fed to G.niorsitans, the concentration of the infective feed being 
5,28 x 10 6 tryp&iosoines per ml. Flies were dissected from days 3-12 
and they were maintained on mice. 
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Teu1ts Of the 50 flies used 11 or 22 were infected. 	4 or d,'. of 
these posessed established infections. These figures are similar to 
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Fig-18 	'Aberrant'  form rf (a) T.congolense (5 days post infection'; 
(b) rp.bcej (7 days post infection found in the ectoperitrophjc 
space, (c) is also an 'abberant' form of T.brucoi in the 
endoperjtrop1jc space, 5 days post infection, posterior 
segment. note the typical broad midgut form (1. 
ii)1iCUSSlCi 
4.10 Artificial feedinr' of tsetse flies. 
Rodhain et al. (1912) were probably the first to feed tsetse 
flies on blood through a membrane. The benefits of this technique 
have been indicated by various authors (Cookings, 1960; Southon 
and Cookinge, 1963; Lumsden, 1964; Do Azevedo et.al., 1968) and 
it has been used to maintain large colonies of tsetse flies in the 
laboratory. Few attempts have been made to use this method in the 
study of fly/trypanosome relationship. Thus, in their pioneer 
work, Rodhain et.al. (1912) fed flies on blood through a guinea 
pig membrane, centrifuged the blood and counted the number of motile 
trypano3omes. This process was repeated later by van Roof et.al. 
(1937c). cunningham (1960) infected G.pallidipes by feeding them 
tirough a membrane on a suspension of T.brucei, in defibrinated ox 
blood with the aim of investigating if any antigenic variation takes 
place in trypanosomes during and after the cycle in Glossina. Wilson 
et.al. (1966) fed G.morsitans previously infected with T.congolonse 
into blood through a membrane, and used the infectivity titration 
technique to calculate the numbers of infective metacyclic trypano-
somes of T.congolense ejected by G.morsitans during feeding. The 
same procedure was repeated by Harley and Wilson in 1963 for 
G.morsitans, G..pallidipes and G.fuscipes. The membrane feeding 
technique was recently used by Dar (1971) in his preliminary studies 
on the development of trypanosomes in tsetse. 
The membrane feeding technique was used throughout the present 
studies. Instead of infecting flies by feeding them on animals 
which had been infected with trypanosomes, flies were infected by 
feeding them through chicken membrane on suspensions of trypanosomes 
in defibrinated blood. The advantages of the latter over the former 
method are numerous. Firstly, a stabilated population of a species 
of trypanosome can be used for a conveniently long time to perform 
various experiments. In this way, factors affecting the fly/ 
trypanosome relationship could be investigated by subjecting the 
trypanosomes and the flies to different treatments. The results 
obtained from these treatments can be compared with those of the 
experiments which received the standard treatment since the same 
population of trypanosomes had been used to infect the flies. 
Secondly, the uncontrollable factors associated with feeding the 
flies on infected animals are removed. The concentration of the 
trypanosomes in the infective feed can be controlled. This is a 
constantly changing variable in the animal and cannot be controlled. 
It was shown for Tecongolonse (Experiment 3.41) that different 
populations of the same species of trypanosomes behave differently 
in flies. For T.brucoi, it was shown that flies fed directly on 
rabbit 5 days after it was infected with this species of trypanosomes 
had a significantly higher infection rate than those fed on the same 
rabbit 15 and 20 days after its infection (Txperiment 3.46). 
Consequently, results of experiments in which flies are fed on 
infected animals on different days are not comparable with one 
another. 7ailure to take this fact into account is partly 
responsible for the conflicting results obtained by the previous 
workers. Throughout this investigation, however, the results of 
experiments in which the flies received the standard treatment were 
reproducible even though they were performed at different times. 
Thirdly, it allows for a greater scope of experimental work on 
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trypanosotues. 	ior exauple, culture forms of tryp.nosonios are 
known to lose their infectivity to animals about 4 days after their 
initiation. (Thomson and Sinton, 1912; Cunningham and Harley, 
1961 ; Tar, 1971). Their infectivity to flies and relationship 
to the fly foins of trypanosomes could only be tested by feeding 
them to flies through the membrane (Experiments 3.33 and 3.40). 
There is little or no information on the longevity of flies 
which obtained their infective feed through the membrane. In the 
present studies, it was observed that, if strict sterile procedures 
are maintained during the infective feed, the longevity of the flies 
are not adversely affected. The average rate of mortality of the 
experimental flies kept in the fly room (260C) was 31-. Horeover, 
flies were kept for as long as 50 days (Experiment 3.27) and some 
infected ones, isolated by probing, were not killed until 46 and 60 
days after their infective feed (Experiments 3.27, 3,34, 3.35 and 3.42). 
For the purpose of investigating the development of trypanosomes in the 
tsetse, this longevity is adequate. It is even compared to the 
observations of Jack (1939) who, in a series of experiments with 
G.morsitans found that the mean length of life of the fly was 2 or 3 
months. 
Flies maintained on mice after the infective feed did not engorge 
regularly not because they had been previously fed through the 
membrane but because of their p?eference for rabbit as feeding host. 
When maintained on rabbit after the infective feed, they fed 
regularly. If however the infective feed was contaminated a great 
majority of the experimental flies died within 48 hours. Those that 
lived longer showed a reluctance to feed. 	Then they eventually 
died, trypanosomes were absent and, various types of bacteria could be 
aeon in their iuidut. 	;ome invcs gators had noticed that bacterial 
infection of the gut is a potent factor in determining the rate of 
infection in the flies. carpenter (1912) noted in his dissection 
of wild flies that those with a large number of bacteria rarely 
contained trypanosomes. 1iallace (1931) observed that bacteria, If 
experimentally introduced into the gut of flies subsequently fed on 
trypanosome infective blood, have an inhibiting effect. Johnson 
ot.al., working at Sherifuri In northern Nigeria (1928) found that if 
tsetse infected with T.congolense are fed through membrane on 
bacterially contaminated meals, the gut trypanosomes die out. 
Lester, (Johnson et.al. 1928)  cultivated the gut forms of T.congolense 
up to the 8th day, and T.brucei up to the 4th day- until bacterial 
contamination destroyed the trypanosomes. For the success of the 
membrane feeding technique in the study of fly/trypanosome 
relationship, it is essential that sterile conditions, such as those 
described in Sections 2.16, 2.179 and 2.18, are strictly maintained. 
The chicken skin membrane is thin, transparent, and easily 
penetrable by the fly's proboscis. Preliminary tests with mouse 
skin membrane showed that flies invariably exerted much energy in 
trying to penetrate the membrane with the proboscis even though 
the skin was shaved and the subcutaneous fatty tissues were 
thoroughly scraped. A similar observation was made with shaved rabbit 
skin by Langley and Maly (1969) and these authors consequently 
introduced the agar membrane. 
Another advantage of the chicken skin membrane is that as many as 
twenty to thirty membranes could be 'out' from a. chicken and preserved 
for use. Only 3 or 4 membranes could be obtained from the mouse. 
The rabbit skin, from which many membranes could also be 'cut' is 
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iore oificult to obtain, and the iubrmios more difficult to 
prepare. The other types of membranes, i.e. Agar membrane (Langley 
and Maly, 1969); Guinea pig, sheep, lamb intestine (Southon and 
Cockings, 1963); Sausage skin (Cockings, 1960); fibrin membrane 
(Kimber and Harley, 1965);  and ox colon (Rogers, 1971) have not 
been tried in this work, 	zevedo (1968) considered the fibrin 
membrane easy to prepare and easily penetrated by the flies. 
Although the agar membrane can be made very thin, it might not be 
convenient for offering the infective feed to flies because blood 
could soak through it. 
The ox colon membrane recently used bJ Rogers (1971)  has all 
the advantages of the chicken membrane in that many membranes 
could be prepared at once and stored for use, 
No attempts had been made to infect flies with stabi].ated 
populations of trypanosomes in such a large scale as done in this 
work, It is known that trypanosomes retained their infectivity to 
animal3 after a long period of preservation. That their infectivity 
to flies is also retained was shown in the present studies (xperiment 
3.45), Purtlrmore, it was shown that the trypanosomes are equally 
distributed in each lymph tube (:xheriments 3.11 aad 3,45). 
Consequently engorged flies have an equal chance of ingostin the 
same number of trypanosomes provided the infective feed is thoroughly 
mixed. It was further shown in xoeriment 3.19 that the trypanosomes 
in the infective feed retained their infectivity to flies during the 
time required to feed several groups. 
During the present studies no evidenceemerged to show that the 
preservation of trypanosomes itself adversely affected their development 
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in no Ilie. 	::iir-Ij fed directly on oice infected with f.conoiense,B 
produced similar results to those fed on the sthbilated population of 
the same txypanosome. (Experiment 3.40, Table 71). It is however not 
known thy the number of T.congolense in the stabilates were halved 
after a long period of 1u?eeervation. Me evidence for a faulty 
preservation is very slim since this was observed in all the 
populations of the two strains of T.congolense; and these were 
prepared on different occasions. It was however consistently noted 
that the number of active T,congolenso in the thawed stabilates was 
few; counts showed that the post-freeze numbers were about half 
that of the pre-freezo. This loss of the trypanosomes in 
preservation did not affect their infectivity to flies. Flies fed 
directly on mice infected with T.congolense,B, produced similar 
results to those Led on stabilates made from the mouse blood 
immediately after the flies had fed. It would appear from i'Jilson's 
figures (1968) for the infectivity of preserved T.congolense to mice, 
that part of the stabilated populations did not survive. 
One of the uncontrollable factors introduced into this sytem 
is the blood diluent for the infective food. As shown in Fxperiinent 
3.11, the age of the blood, at least up to 17 days after collection 
from the abbatoir, does not affect the viability of the flies. 
Neither is the number that became infected affected. For the 
purpose of investigating the development of trypanosomes in flies 
therefore, the collection of blood once a week is within acceptable 
limits, although fresh blood, obtained daily, was preferred for the 
maintenance of large colonies of flies through membrane feeding. 
(Azevedo, 1968). The blood was collected from different ox each 
week. This, however, does not appear to have sny influence since 
t 	:iu1 L3 :f 	ij:n-ts ;JhlCh re:civccL tho tri Lrd 	.ont 
were similar throughout this work, even though the experiments 
were set up with blood obtained from different oxen at various 
times. For future work, this system can be made more sensitive 
by obtaining blood from the same animal throughout the experiments. 
As mentioned earlier (Section 2.17), it was essential that 
blood should be oolleoted from the abbatoir under aseptic conditions,. 
Azevedo (1968) gave a long list of the bacteria found in the blood 
of animals collected in the abbatoir without aseptic precautions, 
and the role of the bacteria in inhibiting the development of 
trynanosomes in the flies had been pointed out earlier in this 
section. As for feeding stimulants, Galun and Margalit (1969) 
found that ATP served as a feeding stimulant for the tsetse fly. 
Preliminary tests with horse serum in the present studies confirmed 
this observation. The flies however fed readily through the 
membrane on fresh or stored blood without ATP provided it was 
warmed up to about 37°C. 
I.mong all the types of blood that could be used as feeding 
diluent, the defibrinated one was chosen. In spite of its known 
disadvantages, it appears that for the present at least, it is the 
only type of blood that can be used without supplementing the 
infective feed. Azevedo et.al. (1968) found that glucidolytic, 
lipolylitlo and proteolytic enzynes were missing in the defibrinated 
pig blood, which he had used to maintain his colony flies. They 
consequently had difficulty in digestion and their longevity was 
low. 	Then they added these enzymes to the defibrinated pig blood 
the longevity of his flies increased from a maximum of 24 days to 
a maximum of 79 days. The recent attempt of Geir et.al. (1971) 
to intain .io itno nd d.fuocipos on defibcinted bovine 
blood after they had been infected with T.brucei was accompanied 
with a high mortality among the flies.'Similarly the attempt to 
maintain infected flies on defibrinated ox blood in this work 
failed and had to he abandoned (Experiment 3.16). It was found 
that the flies were unable to digest the blood meal after repeated 
feeds on defibrinated ox blood. The results of the present 
studies however showed that as long as the flies take only the 
infective feed on defibrinated blood, their longevity was not 
impaired, ITO enzymes were added to the defibrinated blood to 
correct the enzymatic imbalance because this will introduce foreign 
eleiients Into the infective feed,, 
or citrated blood was avoided. 
For the same reason, heparinized 
For the future, lyophilized blood 
should be tried as a feeding diluent. If it could be proved to 
contain those enzymes lacking in the defibrinated blood, it will be 
very suitable as a feeding diluent.  
4.11 The development of trypanosomes in tsetse flies. 
The course of cyclical development of the brucei and congolonse 
group of trypanosomes as described by bare (1933) and further 
elaborated by him in 1949 (Hoare, 1949), still remains partly 
hypothetical, although consistent with the facts of the anatomy 
of the fly. Another object of this study was to redefine, if 
necessary, the association of the different stages of trypanosome 
development with the site of infection. 
it was shown in Experiments 3.32 and  3.39 that a high percentage 
of the trypanosomes ingested by the tsetse flies the within the first 
24 houru. 	.t this time, trypanosoinos could be found in the 
midgut of all the flies that bad taken the infective feed, but 
the number seen in each fly was small. The surviving trypanosomes 
multiplied and by the 3rd day post infection, a considerable number 
of them could be seen in the midgut of about 60-80% of the flies 
that had originally taken the infective feed. This shows that 
initially all flies are susceptible to infections with Tbrucei 
and T.congolense; but the proportion of flies in which further 
development of the surviving trypanosome takes place is less. 
This mortality of trypanosomes a few hours after they have been 
ingested by tsetse flies had been observed as early as 1903 by 
Nabarro and Greig (1903). Dar (1971) made the same observation 
when he was studying the transformation of blood stream forms of 
T.bracei after ingestion by the tsetse flies. He dissected flies 
at 0, 1 9 4, 8, 24 and 30 hours after the infective feed. In this 
way, he was able to conclude that the long slender blood stream 
forms are the ones killed off rapidly in the midgut, while the 
surviving intermediate and 'stumpy' forms assume the typical 
midgut form and multiply. Since no flies were dissected before 
24 hours post infection in this work, no light could be thrown 
on the 'form' of T.bruoei that survived in the early stage. There 
is agreement, however, with Bar's observation that the surviving 
trypanosomes multiply. 
Assuming that the intermediate and the 'stumpyt forms were the 
surviving ones which multiply, it is not known why there should be 
a decrease in the proportion of flies which possessed midgut 
infections on the 3rd day, since each of the examined flies ought 
to have ingested a certain amount of all forms of T.brucei. 
.wtiionore, iconjolenc, which behaveo sitiiay, had not been 
shown to possess 'stumpy' or intermediate forms. Only standardised 
experiments with a large number of flies dissected at early 
intervals as Dar did could resolve this problem. 
As stated earlier, the surviving trypanosomes had multiplied to 
a considerable number by the 3rd day post infection. As shown in 
qrjment 3.179 Pig. 10 , they are restricted at this time to the 
posterior segment of the midgut occurring both within and outside 
the poritrophic membrane • This sort of trypanosome distribution 
we called 'category 1 infection' and is possessed by 50-6&1o'of the 
flies on the 3rd day after they had ingested T.brucei or T.congolense. 
Three distinct morphological forms could be distinguished at 
this time • These are the 'typical' midgut form, which, forming 
about 85-90 of the population, dominates; a small percentage of 
long thin forms, and a few typical blood forms. The 'typical' 
midgut form of both T.brucei and T.congolense is long and has a 
subterminal kinetoplast. The kinetoplast of the former is central; 
that of the latter is marginal, Dar (1971) described the 'typical' 
midgut form of T.brucei and T.congolense as cflage1late. In the 
present studios, the 'typical' midgut form of T.congolense was always 
found to be aflagollate, that of T.brucei was variable, some being 
aflagellate, others with a distinct flagellum and the rest with a 
small flagellum. Compared with the long thin forms, the typical 
midgut form is broad. The long thin forms are narrow and could be 
threadlikr, Almost invariably, their subterminal kinetoplast lies 
halfway between the nucleus and the posterior end. These forms are 
the 'proventricular forms' of some other authors. Dar (1971) called 
them 'posterior long forms' • The fact that trypanosomes are found 
both within and outside the peritrophic membrane suggests that the 
;uut 	.t cct 	:LhcpniC LaFcctlon is fro.-.1 the opun -lid of the 
tubular peritrophic membrane, 
The 'crossing over' into the ectoperitrophic space seems to 
present no difficulty. 
By about the 5th or 6th day, the typical midgut form multiplies 
and moves forward in the ectoperitrophic space, where they are 
confined except in the posterior segment of the middut. 	ueh an 
infection we termed a 'category 2' infection. The .mortaic e of 
the attainment of this category had been demonstrated in tnis work 
(xperiments 3.17 and 3.18). In only about l( of the flies which 
had ingested trypanosomes of T,brucei or T.congolense is this 
category of infection attained. In the other flies, the trypanosomes 
soon die out or persist only in the posterior sejent. As shown in 
the histograms accompanying xporiment 3.26 (pig. 	', these 
'persisting' trypanosomes die off progressively so that by the 10th 
day, post infection, any infection is almost invariably one in which 
the trypanosomes had noyed Thrther forwards from the ectoperitrophic 
space of the posterior seçrient. In very rare cases, as that of a 
fly infected with .ccnoolense and dissected on day 21 in 1xperiment 
3.35, tiyancsonec could be found persistirv in the posterior 
segment for a long time, Because of the correlation between the 
proportion of flies in which the trypanosomes had moved forward 
when the flies were dissected on days 3-12 and that in iiich the 
trypanosomes had reached the mouth parts when the flies were 
dissected on days 13-22,  the term 'established infection' was 
introduced to characterise any infection in which trypanosomes are 
found throughout the ectoperitrophic space and further forwards. 
Cbservations made on the morphology of the trypanosomes at 
this time show that the midgut still contains two forms i.e. the 
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the long thin form was found to have increased compared with that 
of the 3rd day. The typical midgut form had lost the uniformity 
which it exhibited at the 3rd day and now consists of types varying 
from slender to fairly stout, with all possible transitions between 
them. The narrowness of the long thin form was always so distinct 
that the slender typical midgut form could not be confused with it. 
Similar observations had been made by the earliest investigators 
on this field. Gray and Tulloch (1905), Koch (1905a)9 rTinchin 
(1908), Roubaud (1910) and Bruce et.al, (1911a), had observed that 
the trypanosomes disappeared from the midgut of a groat majority of 
the flies a few days after their infective feed. They found that 
In a small percentage, this initial disappearance Is followed by a 
renewed development. Almost all of them found the period of 
disappearance to be 4th or 5th day after the infective feed. 	ne 
of them, Roubaud (1910) found that T.dimorphon multiplied in the 
intestine up to 48 hours after ingestion in a modified form which 
he called intestinal trypanosome form. He believed this to be 
an ordinary temporary culture 'ftiich soon died 	In certain cases, 
however, he found the intestinal trypanosorne forms of T,dimcrjhon 
multiplied rapidly and in 7-9 days invade the whole of the anterior 
midgut as far as the pharynx. This, he called 'infection totale' 
of the digestive tube, and equated it to a permanent culture. 
Robertson (1912)1, observing that there was a serious difficulty in 
the way of the trypanosome in its attempt to establish itself in 
the Glossina considered that T.gambiense might be held to be 
established if the gut shows trypanosomes after the 5th day in flies 
which have had at least one feed of clean blood subsequent to the 
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infectin feed. 	ator, the same author (dobortson, 1913b) observed 
that in the early days of the cycle, flies which possessed conditions 
that would allow establishment of infections had trypanosomes 
persisting and multiplying vigorously at any part of the middle or 
hinder intestine. She never found trypanosomes in the anterior 
intestine at an early period. 	s a result she differentiated 
between trypanosomes "developing" or justmerely "persisting" in 
the midgut :f flies. These observations are in full agreement with 
those made in the present studies except that the establishment of 
infections was not found to be hindered by subsequent foods after 
the infective one (Experiment 3.44), 
The earliest workers had also observed two distinct morphological 
forms of developing trypanosomes in the midgut of an infected tsetse 
fly. Hoch (1905) distinguished a 'thick and plump' type or 'female' 
and the 'long narrow type' or 'male'. His descriptions fitted with 
the typical midgut and the long thin form recognized in the present 
studies. Koch had borrowed these terms (male and female) from 
Seitaudin's work (Schaudin 19049 who had described male, female, 
and indifferent trypanosonies which he had found in the stomach of 
mosquitoes which fed on owls previously infected with T.noctuae. 
Koch believed that there was conjugation between the sexes in the 
posterior segment of the intestine. British and American 
investigators especially WoYy (1906b) and Robertson (1912, 1913b) 
disagreed with this view. In the present investigation, there was 
no evidence of conjugation between the midgut forms of trypanosomes. 
Dar (1971) also recognized the 1j-pioal midgut form and the 'long 
posterior form' (= long thin form). He found that they are both 
jieit in the endo- and octoperitop1iic space in the posterior 
region of the midgut and in the digested blood meal in the hind 
gut for up to 12 days post infection. He found that these long 
thin forms appear simultaneously as the intermediate and 'stumpy' 
blood forms are assuming the typical midgut form. He drew the 
conclusion from their presence in the endo- and ectoperitrophic 
space as meaning that they (the long thin forms) are the only 
morphological forms capable of infecting the ectoperitrophic space 
from the nearby open end of the tubular peritrophic membrane. 
bservations from the present studies however indicated that both 
the broad typical midgut form and the long thin form are capable 
of infecting the ectoperitrophic space. Indeed, as early as the 
3rd day post infection, both for are f:uncl intermingled in the 
ecto- and aidoperitrophic space. 
\s stated earlier, the route of the ectoperitrophic infection 
apeared to be from the open end of the tubular peritrophic membrane. 
This is in agreement \dth the findings of Taylor (1932),  Yorke et.al. 
(1933) and Dar  (1971). These authors found 'that the ectoperitrophic 
infection commences at the posterior end and then spreads forward 
along the inidL;ut towards the proventriculus • Len before the 
role of the peritrophic membrane was elucidated by iloare (1951a and 
b, dobertson (1913b)  had already noted that the infection in a fly 
gcnerally develops in the hinder intestine from where it ows 
forward towards the proventriculus. There was no evidence in the 
present studies to show that the ectoperitrophic space was infected 
soon after the infective feed as Freeman (1970) had shown through 
histological studies. She had found trypanosomes embedded in the 
peritrophic membrane soon after the infective feed and suggested that 
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trypaaoaa could penetrate the peritropaic membrane not ion 
after the ingestion of an infective blood meal. 1o1000t.ai, 
(1970) in their recent electron microscopy study of the structuo 
and func Lions of the peritrophic membrane pointed to the impossibility 
of trypanosoues penetratirlL.. the peritrophic membrane at the early 
stage except it is shown that they have the necessary enzynatic 
means of digesting the membrane. Dar (1971) also made histological 
sections of the midgut and found trypanosomes and erythrocytes 
'penetrating' the peritrophic membrane. He regarded this however 
as an artefaot of the sectioning technique owing to the considerable 
infolding of the membrane. In the present studies, trypanosomes 
were very rarely found in the anterior segment of any infected fly 
until about the 5th day post infection. Even then, such infections 
axe subsequent to infections of the posterior segment and the 
ectoperitrophic space of the middle segment. 
The importance of established infections had already been 
referred t. i.iany previous investigatos in this field had used 
the term 'established infection' without actually defining what was 
meant by it. Dar (1971) was the first to propose that the criterion 
for the establishment of the midgut infection should be the presence 
of trypanosomes in the ectoperitrophic space. The results of the 
present studies do not agree with this criterion since it was found 
that the establishment of an infection is not only linked up with 
the invasion of the ectoperitrophic space by trypanosomes but also 
by the "breaking out" of the latter from the posterior segment into 
the ectoperitrophic space of the middle segment and further forwards. 
The trypanosomes in the midgut of a fly with established infection 
multiply rapidly and fill up the ectoperitrophic space. It was 
observed from the present studies that trypanosomes of both T.congolense 
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or 6th day post infection. It was observed that the long thin 
forms (proventricular forms) could be found in a groat number in 
the anterior segment of the midgut prior to the infection of the 
proventriculus. 'dhen the proventriculus is newly infected, there 
is little to differentiate between the morphology- of the tpanosomos 
found there and those of the anterior segment of the midgut except 
that in the latter, the long thin forms are intermingled with the 
typical midgut forms. The typical midgut forms are found to vary 
in their stoutness depending on the segment of the midgut. The 
most apparent variation is in the anterior segment where very many 
of the typical midgut forms could be almost as thin as the long 
thin forms • ünly few stout forms are found. The proportion of 
the stout forms increases at the expense of the long thin forms in 
the middle segment; in the posterior segment the stout forms 
dominate, the long thin forms are fewer. In flies whose proventriculus 
had been infected for a long time, the proportion of the long thin forms 
had increased throughout the etoperitrophic space at the expense of 
the stout typical midgut forms, It was observed during the dissection 
of flies infected with T.bru.cei end kept for 50 thre (Experiment 3.27) 
that the trypanosomes found in the proventriculus and in the whole 
length of the ectopenitrophic space of the midgut of the infected 
flies were almost all uniformly long thin forms, 
ilthough dividing forms of the typical midgut forms were seen 
in stained preparations, the long thin forms were never seen to 
divide. It is therefore probable that the long thin forms are 
produced from the divisions of the typical midgut forms. It is 
probable that the variations in tie stoutness of the typical midgut 
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thin proventricular forms are produced, which, as it appeared, are the 
only forms capable of invading the proventriculus. Hence, it is 
proposed that only those foms which are found in the proventriculus 
and beyond should be called 'proventri cular' forms while all the 
various stages in the midrit could be referred to as the 'midgut 
forms'. This of course will still not solve the problem of 
differentiation as the 'proventricular' forms could move freely both 
ways between the midgut and the proventrioulus. 
These observations are in agreement with those of Robertson 
(19120  1913), The noted that in T.gaznbiense cycles in the Glosaina 
very slender elongated forms are produced from the broad forms, nnd, 
as in most other trypanosomes life histories, they are naturally 
present together in the posterior part of the midgut. She noted that 
the elongated slender forms are destined to pass forwards and form 
the overwhelming majarity of the individuals in the provent±iculus 
and thoracic intestine, 
Yorke et,al, (1933) was the first to show the mechanism f the 
invasion of the proventriculus by the trypanosomes. He showed that 
they pass from the ectoperitrophic space of the proventriculus into 
the endoporitrophic space by penetrating through the least 
resistant part of the peritroph.tc membrane, namely through the 
fluid part at the point where it is being secreted from the epithelial 
ridge. This observation, which had been confirmed by Lewis and 
Lanridge (1947) and Fairbairn(1958) is compatible ith The histological 
studies of Wigglesrth (1929)9  and the electrn microocopic stndieo 
of Vlckerinan and Pery (1968) and Moloo etal, (1970). Dar (1971) 
suggested the possibility of the trypanosomes gaining entrance into 
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tiio 	opioiiic spaeo 	ouii L,. simple 1 overflowing , of the 
ectoperitrophic infection either at the open posterior end of the 
tubular peritruphic membrane g or through a break in the membrane, 
since in older flies, the ntexnbrane was frequently found to be 
broken or discontjnuoui. 	observation could be made in the 
present investigation as to the method by which the trypanosomes 
resume their endoperitrophic position in the proventrioulus since 
histological sections were not m.de. However, dissection results 
in the present studies did not agree with Dar's 'overflowing' 
possibility. Co-existing infection of the endo- and ectoperitrophic 
space was found only in the posterior sesent of the midgut. ?he 
endope.citrophic space of the other segments were always found 
uninfected. The cause of the avoidance of these sections by the 
trypanosomes is unknon • 	i ttle is known of the nature of the 
chemical envirunident provided by the organs with which the 
trypanosomes et into contact during the phase of development in the 
fly. Wig.esorth (1929) found only proteolytic enzymes in the 
middle s eent of the midgut. These are made up of a highly 
active tryptase, peptidase, and a weak aarlase, Dar (1971) found 
the p11 of midgut acid. (6.o - 6.5). It appeared tht the 
environment of the endoperitxophic space of the mid,-.1e and anterior 
segments is lethal to the tiypanosoiuos. It will be of interest if 
more physiological work could be done on the alimentary canal of 
the tsetse 2 iis Soat pLuibio explin:tions f ti±, phono:inon 
coule ho round. 
ihe trr L anosoues migrate forward from the proventriculus into 
the labrum via the oesophagus. If flies, infected with ?.congolonse 
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o disected a ap uriate i.raos, trypaiosoiaes could be seen 
extending further from the proventriculus and lining the 
oesophagu. 	The development of T.00njolense C-91d T.brucei is 
parallel until the mouthparts are reached, 	similar observation 
was made by ar (1971). It is genoraai,r believed that trypanosomes 
of 'r.Cofldolcaiie roup attach themselves tO the wall of the labun, 
assume the oii tigoto forii, multiply, oo.o later migrating into 
the hypophaxynx where the cycle is completed after they have 
changed to the .otacyc1ic Iu:ton, 1)55). 	Cbservations from the 
present stadieo cofioj t ii belief. 
It was found that the proventricular thin forus invade the 
labrum initially from the proximal end, from there the infection 
extends to the tip of the labriim. As correctly described by Lloyd 
and Johnson (1924) the labrum often shows a very heavy infection, 
the trypanosomes being loose and profuse or forming rosettes. 
In most cases, the infection is so heavy that the identity of each 
trypanosome in the labral tube could not be discerned after staining 
with Giemsa. But if the labrum was teased before being stained, 
firms resembling the epimastigote forms as described by Lloyd and 
Jonson (1924) are seen intermingling with the proventricular forms. 
!hen the hypopharynx was invaded, forms resembling the short 
epiiaastigotes and metaccl los were found there • Since Giemsa 
stain was unable to enter the narrow lumen of the hypopharyn, it 
is not known which of tmse two form dominates in the hypop1erynx. 
since the epimastogotes were also seen in the labrum, it is suggested 
that these forms invade the hypopharynx where trsnsforution into 
the infective ntacyc1ios takes place. 
It was oheorved that the initial inVasion of tie labrimx from thc 
proventricu].us was very rapid • There was almost no case of a 
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labral infection. Infection of the hypopharynx was observed to 
follow a heavy infection of the labrum. This confirms the findings 
P Clarke (1965) that there is a correlation between the extent of 
Jbrum infection and the presence of tiypanosomes in the hypopharynx; 
the hypopharyngeal infections tending most frequently to accompany 
labral infections which had spread farthest doi the labrum towards 
the distal end • Since infection of the hypopharynx was observed 
to proceed from the tip to the proximal end, it appeared that the 
invasion of the organ is accomplished after the trypanosomes had 
reached the tip of the labrum. Since, as earlier stated, the 
infection of the labrwn is always heavy, it appears that this 
invasion is effected by "spilling" over of the trypanosomes into 
the lumen of the hypopharynx at its tip. Trypanosomes were never 
found in the salivary glands of flies infected with T.congolense. 
It was found that in flies which received the standard treatment 
after feeding them on T.cozgolense, there was always a correlation 
between the numbers of flies with established and mature infection. 
This suggests that once the 'barrier' against the estab1ishrent of 
infection is overcome in flies infected with T.coruo1enso, the 
infection will probably mature. 	;\fl exception however 
by this species which had undergone several eyrinoe passages (4-13',' .
As for T.bm.cei, it is believed that the infective rnetacyclics 
are resident in the salivary glands of the fly. Robertson (1913b) 
gave a detailed analysis of her observations as to the invasion of 
the salivary glands. 'he believed that the penetration into the 
salivary glands occur quite clearly from the hypopharynx, from 
where the 'slender' trynanosanes nasa into the narrow duct of the 
salivary glands. In these organs, they settle and attach themselves 
ii 
glandular part, the root of the gland being quite free from trypano- 
soines, 	ion tually they change to round-ended crithidia (= epiiaas tigotes), 
which LwItiply and fill up large portions of the glaxia. Later, the 
trypanosome forias (= inetacyclics) are produced vdAch are oiiuilar to 
the blood forms. 	.ther investigators (Lloyd and Johnson, 19b4,; 
Taylor 1932;  Yorke et.al, 1933;  P4rbaim and Burtt, 1946, owis 
and Langridgo, 1947;  Baker and Robertson, 1957;  and Dar, 1971) 
agreed basically with this observation. Lewis and Langridge (1947) 
and Baker and Robertson (1957)  however found that all the 
promotacyclio stages of .bucei develop before the invasion of the 
salivary glands. Tue faruer authors described various 'post 
veatricular' forro of T.bxucej and showed that the earliest forms 
to appear in the.anteriov station infection were thin long 
trypanoomes which divided unequally to produce long and short 
epimaatigtes. The latter entered the salivary glands to produce 
metacyclie trypanosoraes 	bar (1971) however found that the first 
morpholoi ca]. forms to apear in the salivary glands are the 
'anterior long forms' and that both the epirastigotes and the 
metacyclics later develop there. 
The observations made in the pros:nt OtULLICO are in areunt with 
those of Lax. As observed for T.conplense, the trypanosomes of 
T.braoei in tbe u:uthparts at the initial phase of the infection from 
the 	vautriculua .ueiWoventricul= forms. Later, forms which vary 
from the long thin proveitdcu1ar forms to short forms were soon 
but they were always trypoinastigote. it is probable that the 
'shortening' of the proventricular foruis starts in the rnouthparts 
while the actual changes into the epiniasti6ot9s and finally into the 
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information was obtained on the morphoior of the trypanosomes 
in the sa1i.vaxr glands in the present investigation. A great 
majority of flies which infected mice did not possess trypanosomes 
in their salivary glands, The regularity, however, with which 
trypanosomes were found in the labrum of flies infected with 
i.brucei shows that this is not as uncommon as iuggeU ted by 
hjnghorn and Yorke (1912a) for II.rhodesiense. Burtt (1942)  had 
also found trypanosome colonies in 43 of the 105 flies with infected 
salivary glands. 	Quite recently, Page (1972) made a similar 
observation, 	Unlike T.con1enso, the labral infection with 
IL.bnioei was not always heavy. They do not attach themselves to 
the wall of the labrum end they are freely and actively motile 
alont, the labral tube. 
It was found during the present studies that only a small 
proportion of flies with proventricular infection of T.bnicei 
developed mature infections. This was repeated in all the four 
populations of the two strains of T.bruoej used in this work, iven 
when flies were kept for 50 days after their infective feed, the 
proportion with mature infection had not increased. Only 2 flies 
developed mature infection while the infection in the other 4 flies 
were not mature (Experiment 3.27). Unlike T.cono1ense therefore, 
there appears to be another 'barrier" for T.brucei interposed 
between the establishment and maturity of infections • Since, as 
earlier stated, the deve1opxnt of both species of trypanosomes is 
parallel up to the establishment of infections, this "barrier" must 
be responsible for the difference in the rate of mature infections of 
T.conolense and T.brucel. iyaylor (1932)  evaluated his results by 
iflelLi  
	
;W11C, uueeion uf ti 	CLVa1r1CU1a3 as n 	L.1CatLofl of 
a nturIng Infection and held the view that it was not Involved 
in transito.L.'y infections. Duke (1933c., however, disagreed with 
Taylor's view, and argued that there wuulri elways be some flies 
in which however long the trypanoeomcs stayed in the midgut, the 
salivary glands would never be Invaded. Murgatroyd and Yorke 
(1937b), van Hoof et.al. (1937d),  Thwtt (1946c) all reached 
similar conclusions as Dukc. Quite recently, )ar (1971)  and 
Page (1972) made the same observations. 
Although all flies with scanty trypanosomes of T.brucei in 
the salivary glands infected mice, a great majority of flies which 
infected mice did not possess trypanosomes in the salivary glands. 
This suggests that the mature form of T.brucoi is resident in the 
salivary glands; but that in majority of flies the invasion of 
these organs is transitory. Tailure to find trypanosomes in the 
sa1Ivay glands of flies which had infected animals had been 
recorded by Duke (1921) and recently observed by Page (1972). 
In the COUr:O of L IC1ii31Ofl expori:tents with G,alpa1is, van 
1002 et,a1. (1944)  diffeientiate the salivaiy land infections 
of the brucei 	up of trypanosomes throuh their distribution, 
relative numbers and dimensions of the various developmental forms. 
They found that in T.brucei and. T,rhodesiense the organisms are 
relatively rare and may be restricted to oertin rts of the 
glands; they are frequently isolated rather than grouped. A 
simil i oborva.tion for j• brucj Lad already been made in 1924  by 
loy 	nd Johns n. 	..revcr, 	re (1945) in a review of the 
publication of van hoof and his colleagues, did not accept the 
author's conclusions becau e the difference was relative, -_,nd because 
excentlons were recorded by the authors thoolves. 	The observtions 
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macLe in tiij ir 	b.tion arc in ag eicnt with the descriptions 
of van Hoof et.al, (1944). 	thenever trypanosomes were found in 
the salivary glands of flies infected with T.brucei they were 
usually scanty, occurring in isolated groups and leaving long 
stretches of the salivary glands free in between. 
Some investigators had observed visible changes in the 
appearance of the salivary glands of flies infected with brucel 
group of trypanosomes. Thus, Burtt (1942) noticed that the 
invaded salivary glands ci :.brovipalpis assumed chalky appearance; 
the heavier the infection:, the chalkier t :e appearance. Under 
the low microscope power, a large proportion of the infected 
salivary glands appeared 7,7 cndyke brown or black. 	Lcter, the same 
author (Thirtt, 1945) made the same observations with flies infected 
not only with .bucoi, but also with T,conolerxse and T.vivax. 
An illustration of the difference in appearance between the 
'normal' and infected glands was later given by the same author 
(Burtt, 1950',. In the present studies no visible difference was 
found between th invaded and uninvaded salivary glands of Cr.::orsitens 
and 1.austeni. 
Several figures had been given by various authors for the length 
of the cyclical development of brucei group of trypanosomes in the 
flies and had been summarised by Harley (1966-67b). These vary from 
10 days for T.mi1jiense (Taylor, 1932) to 48-30 days for the saute 
species of trypanosome (i:urgatroyd and Yorke, 1937b). Not much is 
known of the- development time for congolense group of trypanosornos. 
L development time of 21 days had been recorded for T.pecorum by 
Bruce et,.al. (1911a). The same authors gave 20 days for T,iaiac, 
ore recently, Codfrey (1957) gave 21 days for T.dinorphon. 	Ti1son 
(1968) found the cycle completed in 17 and 34 days in two strains of 
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development was found to vazy with the strain of the species of 
the trypanosome and with the treatmont to Which the fly is 
subjected after the infective feed. 
The results of this worh cennot throij my 1iht on the recent 
findings of rsholbwa1a (1972) that the haepiocoele of the tsetse 
flies could be invaded by all the developraental forms of the 
trypanosomes including the metacyclic. TTo attempt was made to 
look for trypanosomes outside the midgut, since by dissection at 
daily intervals, the sequence of the development of T.cono1ense 
and T,hrucei could be progressively and systematically followed 
from the time of the infective feed to te time when the infection 
became mature, 	1. study of the role of the haemocoelo is however 
desirable as it might throw light on some unexplainable aspects of 
the development of tjpanosomes in the tsetse f1io. 
'Tillett's idea of the difficulties confrontin; Lho i: eto 
trypanosomes in the alimentary canal of a tsetse fly (Buxton 1955) 
had been referred to in Section 1.12. The observations made in the 
present investigation show that the attainment of the octono:itrcphic 
spa-0 tirc;h tho o- i posterior end of the tubular periti'ophic 
memhrr io riot cifficulty for the trypanoaomes. The first 
!barrier  against development is the early mortality suffered by 
the trypanosomes a few hours after ingestion into the midgut. 
The second 'barrier' is the miratLon by the tiypanosories from the 
posterior senerit forward into the ectoporitrophic space of the 
midgut. 7br T.brucei the third 'barrier' is in the attainment of 
maturity in the salivary glands of the flies, 
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flies. 
The literature on the effect of temperature on the development 
of trypanosomes in tsetse flies was reviewed in Section 1.12. The 
results obtained in the present studios confirmed the earlier 
laboratory observations that the effect of temperature on T.bruoei 
is not only upon the speed at which the trypanosomes may complete 
their development cycle in the fly, but also upon the proportion of 
flies in which salivary infections develop. Thus, as shown in the 
group comparisons of Table 469 there was no difference between the 
proportion of flies with established infections when flies were kept 
at 26°C and 3100. Among the flies kept at 31°C, 11 of the 12 
established infections on days 20 and 30 became mature, whereas a 
si1ifioant1y lower proportion (4 out of 21) were mature on the same 
days among the flies kept at 260C (rn blo 4jb) • 	It rap-ears therefore 
that the teanerature effect is directed t Vie- nrocosoes of aturit 
of infections and not at their establishment. The extent of invasion 
of the salivary glands was not affected by the higher temperature 
since in only 2 out of the 11 flies with mature infections were 
trypanosomes found in the salivary glands. 
The establishment of infections was prolonged in flies kept at 
20°C. The duration of the development cycle in flies kept at 310C 
was reduced to 12 days compared with 20-30 days of flies kept at 26°C. 
Similar observations of increased rate of salivary gland infection 
in brucel group of trypanosomes had been made by some workers; but 
the temperatures at which this was noticed was higher. Lloyd (1930) 
noticed it at temperatures varying from 29.40C - 36.1°C, Duke (1933) 
at 35 - 36.7°c, and Taylor (1932) at 37°. The fact that 
0 	 -o tuaojnk-jjc rtue of 	fri.: ~ 	 t -o:rck 	oficant 
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df:::rice in the picpo tori of salivry gland. infections, anO that 
a similar effect was observed in hi.'her temperatures of 360 - 370C 
by other workers lends support to the suggestion of Lloyd (1930) 
that there is an optimum temperature favouring development, and a 
critical temperature both above and below it. That this might be 
so is further shown by the recommendation of Fairbairn and Culuick 
(1950). 	\s a result of their observations with T,rhodesiense and 
G.rnorsitans, they suggested that flies should be rraintined at 28°C 
and arodmate1y 80 relative humidity, when about 170," of both 
sexes should become infected; in the mole flies the development 
cycle would take 12 days. Similarly, Pairbairn and Watson (1955) 
recommended maintenance of flies at 230C for successful laboratory 
transmission of T.v±vax. It is probable that the optimum 
temperature for trans'!i:ion of the T.brucoi,B is around 31 0C, hence 
the upshot of the transmission rate. It will be interesting to 
know whether the optimum and critical temperature is a species, 
strain, or population property. 
should be able to show this. 
Standardised future experiments 
The present results of keeping flies at 20°C are partially in 
aeement with those of TCinghorri and Yorke (1913). These authors 
showed that at a temperature of 15,5°C, the development of T.rhodesiense 
in 1,morsits proceeded up to a point, that the trypanosomes could 
persist in this stage for at least 60 days without the salivary glands 
being invaded., and that it was only hen the flies were placed in an 
incubator at 26,7°C that the salivary glands were invaded. In this 
work also, only established infections were obtained at 20 0C up to 
30 days when the experiment was terminated (1xjeriment 3,28 Table 41). 
It was shown in Txperiment 3.289 (Table 458) that the proportion 
of flies which had trypanosomes in the gut when killed on the 3rd day 
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c.JtEj iioot±on was significantly increased when flies were maintained 
at 310C and decreased at 20°C. This suggests that temperature also 
influences the early mortality of the trypanosomes, which had been 
shown to take place within the first 24 hours of their ingestion 
into the fly's midgut (4 .l). The next phase of the development, 
which is the establishment of the infection, is not influenced at 
31°C but prolonged at 20°C. There was no evidence from these 
results to support Fairbairn and Cuiwick's conclusions (1950) that 
the effect of temperature differs with the sex of the fly. These 
authors had found that the infection rate of the adult male flies 
is not influenced by the temperature to which they are exposed 
while that of the female flies is governed by the to poraturo of the 
fly-maintenance. As shown in 1cperiment 3.43, Table 191 
temperature effect was exerted both on the a.le and faalo flies. 
With T.congolense, it was found that  raJ.4irrr the tomDorature 
from 26°c to 310C had no effect on its development in G.morsj tans. 
Neither was its speed of development ltered. Unlike T.brucei, the 
number of infected flies on day 3 post infection was not influenced. 
.t 20 
0
C, it was found, as observed for .T.brucei, that the establishment 
of infections was prolonged and there was no mature infection by day 
2. When flies were kept at this temperature for 42 days, it was 
found that the sane proportion of flies as those kept at 260C were 
mature, but the duration of the development cycle was prolonged 3 to 
4 times. (Experiment 3.38), This shows that at low temperatures 
the development of T.congolense in G,morsjtans is not inhibited but 
only prolonged. 
Since little or nothing is known of the effect of temperature on 
the infection rates of T.3ongolense, the results of this work cannot 
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be discussed within the context of the observations of other 
workers. It is not known why this species of trypanosome behaved 
0 differently from T.brucei at 31 0  C but almost similarly at 20 C. 
It is probable that, as suggested for T.bruoei., an optimum 
temperature also exists for T.congolense which, in this case, is 
higher than 310C. 
Flies, whose pupae were incubated at 31°C, and subsequently 
maintained at 26°C after the infective feed with T.bruoei behaved 
exactly in a similar way to the adults whose pupae were incubated 
at 26°c and subsequently maintained at 310C after the infective 
feed with T.bruoei (Experiment 3.29, Tables 45a, b). This was 
not the case when such flies were infected with T.congolense. 
The effect of incubating pupae at 31°C confirmed Burttts original 
observation (1946a). He was the first person to notice an 
increased salivary gland infection in the G.xnorsitans whose pupae 
he had incubated at 300C and which had fed on T.rhodesiense, He 
also noticed that the flies extruded unusually high numbers of 
trypanosomes in their saliva during probing. In the present 
studies, however, little or no difference was found quantitatively 
in the number of trypanosomes ejected by flies whose pupae were 
incubated at 31°C and those incubated at 26°C. Fairbairn and 
Culwick (1950), continuing the investigations with the same strain 
of T.rhodesiense and G.aiorsitans, confirmed the shortening of the 
development period in flies whose pupae were incubated at 30°C, but 
observed that it is only in female flies that the infection rate is 
governed by the pupal temperature. In the present studies however, 
the infection rate of both male and female flies was the same. 
(Experiment 3.439 Table 91. 
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aurtt (1946a) quoted Vunderplank's unpublished independent 
observations indicating that if puparia of G.morsitans or 
G.swynnertoni are exposed to high temperatures, the resulting 
flies are exceptionally easy to infect with T.congolense, He 
thereby concluded that the principle entailed in the incubation 
of pupae at higher temperatures is applicable to transmissibility 
of trypanosomes in tsetse flies generally. 	i'Is, indicated above, 
this effect of increased transmission rate was not obtained with 
T.congolense, Since Vanderplank did not eventually publish this 
work, the methods he used are not known. The reason for the non-
manifestation of this effect in T,00ngolenso can be explained 
within the context of the other observations made in this work. 
The effect of increased pupal temperature is manifested in the 
increase of mature infections or salivary gland infections in the 
brucel group of txypanosomes, The proportion of established 
infection is not influenced. 	Since T.congolense infections dfj  
not mature in the salivary glands but in the mouth:carts, the 
temperature factor may not apply to T.congolense. It is suggested 
that this could also be responsible for the difference in 
behaviour of adult flies infected with T.congolense and 1pt at 
31°C. 
Burtt (1946a) concluded that the effect is mainly on the tsetse 
Pupae and not on the soft bodied young flies when theyanerge. 
Willett (1964, 1966) suggested that the incubation of tsetse pupae 
may exert its effect in increasing infection rates in the emerged 
flies by depleting their fluid or nutritional reserves and so 
forcing them to feed earlier if they are to survive. During the 
present studies, atteupta to give tie infective feed to flies from 
the incubated pupae within 24 houru of their eiergence was 
abandoned because of their reluctance to feed, •.then the 
infective feed was offered within 36 hours - the routine adopted 
in all other experiments - the flies fed. It appeared therefore 
that the reason could not lie in the 'early feeding' suggestion 
of Willett. 
The £ct th3 siLLr offuct of iacrcod proportions of 
mature infections is produced when the pupal temperature or the 
temperature of maintenance of adult flies after infective feed is 
raised, shows that the effect is exerted on the processes that 
produce nature infections. Some abnormalities had been recognized 
by several workers on flies maintained at high temperaturu r 
whose pupae were incubated at high temperature. Jack (1)C';, 
studying the effect of pupal conditions on the adult flies, found 
that flies which emerged from pupae kept at 30°c and 60 relative 
humidity show a hler water content than normal, the accelerated 
metabolism causing a greater rate of production of water. iTs 
also found t'at adult flies show a definite reduction in the water 
content even in a saturated atmosphere at 300C probably due to 
increased excretion. Me noticed that this greater loss of water 
is probably due to the production of metabolic water from the 
accelerated metabolism of fat, which takes place at this teiperature, 
Potts (1940) noted that non-viable flies emerge from pupae kept at 
310c. 	iellanby (1937) found that the ovaries of G,palpalis fuscipee 
bred at 30 0C were permanently sterilized. An experiment set up 
during the present studies showed that the reproductive capability 
of the G.morsitans which eaerged from pupae incubated at 3100  was 
impaired, Flies, which had hatched from incubator at 310 
 
C were mated 
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was set up consisting of flies whose pupae were incubated in the 
fly room and maintained on mice after being mated. The control 
flies reproduced nonal1y, all t:ie females amongst them depositing 
pupae at intervals of 8-9 days. Very few females amongst those 
whose pupae were incubated at 3100 ever deposited pupae. The 
few that did, did so only once within the 30 days for which they 
were hept. 
11 these facts suggest that there are stresses on various 
physioi,ca1 systems of such flies; they are not physiologically 
'normaJ • It is possible that such flies are physiologically 
weak, o nc e the ease with which the ne. turi ty of trypanosome 
infections in the salivary glands is achieved. That they are 
weak is shown again by field reports of seasonal longevity of 
flies which is said to decrease during the dry season (Jackson, 
1942; hash, 19359 1936; Buxton and Lewis, 1934). hash (1942) 
had reported that pupuiia of both G.iaorsitans and C.tachinoides 
were particularly healthy in February in IJorthern Nigeria when 
the mean temperature was 72 0 F (22.20C) and the moan range 
temperature 63.3 - 80.9°F (11.4 - 27.20 ). 
The results of the effect of temperatuxo on the infection 
rates in flies, as obtained in the present studies, are consistent 
with field observations • A seasonal increase in the infection 
rate of flies with bruoei group of trypanosomes in the hotter 
months of the year had been frequently reported. (Kinghorn & 
Yorke, 1912 a, b, C; Burtt, 1942; Fairbairn and Burtt, 1946; 
Leggate, 1962). This seasonal increase in the hotter months was 
bound to be tempered by the increased mortality of flies, Jackson 
hottest and driest time of the year, 1ion the average male may 
live only 2 weels, and females pobab1y twice as long. Nash 
(19359 1936) showed that the hottest season, despite optimum 
humidity, is least favourable to long life because the maximum 
temperature is most unfavourablo. These conclusions were earlier 
reached by Carpenter (1912) and Buxton and Lewis (1934). In the 
present studies about 	of the experimental flies kept at 310C 
died during the experiments and almost all between 20 and 30 days 
post infection. In fact, attempts to incubate flies at 36 0C 
produced no useful information because of the high mortality, 
It seems however that this increased mortality is compensated for 
on the field by the increased speed of development in the fly. 
On the pupal side, there is evidence that the mortality  may 
not be high provided the temperature is not too high. Buxton 
(1936) in his sties on soil in relation to the biology of teethe 
flies found that the soil atmosphere in northern Nigeria, even 
under extreme conditions of heat and clrowht, may not be so dry 
as to be unfavourable to the puparia of G.submorsitans and tachinoides. 
Nash (1942) showed in northern Nigeria that G,rnorsitans and 
G,tachinojdes annually shift their breeding ground in March from 
the edge of a residual forest island (mean maximum temperature 
32.40C) to the centre (mean maximum temperature 30.30C) in order to 
avoid increased pupal mortality, As shown in Experiment 3.22, 
Table 28, the incubation of pupae at 31°C made no difference to the 
pupal mortality; neither was the longevity of the adult flies 
adversely affected. However, the exposure of the pupae to these 
temperatures in the field is intermittent and it remains to be seen 
et-- 
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The effect of tel4iperaturo is bound to have affected the 
results of various investigators who had worked in several 
parts of Africa. Jinee laboratory temperatures could be regulated, 
this will mostly affect those cases in which wild flies were 
dissected in any locality, or in which experiments were set up 
with pupae of unknown history collected from the bush. This 
effect had been amply shown by Ford and Leggate (1961) in their 
ornination of available data of 45 years in relation to the 
geographical position and climates of the localities, from where 
they ceme 	Their results show that there is a relationship 
between the cross infection rate and distance from the equator. 
This demonstrates once again the need for controlled and 
standardised experiments on this aspect of trypanosoiniasis. 
4.13 The effect of repeated syringe passages on the development 
of trypanosomes in tsetse flies. 
11Le review of literature on this aspect in section 1.12 shows 
t1t there is abundant experimental evidence to show that cyclical 
devclopont of bracei roup of trypanosomes exerts a steadying 
influence on the tr,nosomes, checking the tendencies towards 
variation and keeping it true to type. Thus, passage through the 
fly had been shown to stabilize a strain's infectivity to flies, 
(Duke, 1923, 1924a and b; liurgatroyd and Yorke, 1931a nd b, 
Roubaud and Colas-Belcour, 1936)9 morphology (Fairinirn nd Cuiwick, 
1947), antigenicity (Broom and Brown, 1946) and pathogenecity 
(Iiurgatroyd and Yorke, 1937a; ,3chilling and Schrock, 19300. 
in the present studies the established fact Vat the infectivity 
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aniaal to animal wao nob confirmed. The populations of the 7tii 
and 2nd passages of T.brucei, ThEU 667 in mice after cyclical 
development in flies produced similar results when fed to flies. 
(ixperiments 3.15, 3.18, and. 3.27'. 	The same similarity was 
noticed in the populations of the 21-1-101 and 11th passages in mice 
of T.bruoei. TREU 1096 (Experiment 3.34). It appears that i.brucei 
requires a large number of repeated syringe passages before its 
behaviour to flies is altered. Thus, in the original Duke 's 
e]qeiiment (1923) the T.brucei strain was maintained artificially 
for 2 years before the effect was manifested, Durgatroyd and 
Yorke (1937a) used for their comparison a T.brucei strain under 
artificial passages for 5-i- years after isolation. Only the 
number of passages of the strains used in this work could be 
accurately estimated. Their period of continuous passages in 
animal could not be accurately determined because this was 
interinitten ;ii xn 	i.i 1e beerature preservation in 
different lU 	• 	bc 2.10). Moreover, the morphological 
changes which are Iciown to accompany such populations of the strain 
of T.brucei (Duke, 1924, Pairbajrn and Cuiwick, 19470 were not 
observed in the different populations -used in this work. It is 
very probable that the effect of loss of infectivity to flies 
could have been manifested if these strains were maintained longer 
in mice. 
Unlike T.brucei, a population of T.congolenze which had under-
gone a small number of syringe passages after cyclical development, 
had become almost incapable of invading the hypopharynx, As 
riment 3,15 only 1 of the 10 flies with mouthpart 
Le 	d hypopharyngea]. infection and infected mice. The 
11 11opharynx of the other 9 flies had not been invaded even aft;e 
40 L 	, 	' ose _(].ics ifere infected with T.conplense,A which is 
a popur on of T.congolense TREU 692 which had undergone 6 
syringe passages after cyclical development. when the population 
of the 2nd syringe passage after cyclical dovelopuent of the same 
strain of T,conRolense (T.colgo1ense,B) was fed to flies, almost 
all mouthpart infections were mature (Fxperiments 3.17, 3.35). 
This loss of invasion of hypophaTynx after few passages was 
confirmed again in Txperiment 3.41 with flies fed on the 7th 
mouse passage of T.cose TREU 692 (T.congolense,C) after 
cyclical development. In the accompanying table to xperiment 
3.41, a comparison of nature infections of populations A, B, and 
C of T.corigolense TJIEU 692 was made. It was shown that the 
proportion of flies with mature infections were significantly 
lower in flies infected with populations A and C which had under-
gone 6 and 7 mouse passages respectively than those infected with 
popuL- tion B which had only 2 mouse passages after cyclical 
development (Table 73). The 2nd and 11th populations after 
cyclical development of T.conolenso Lum 92 also behaved 
similarly. 	(Experiment 3.42), is stated In Section 	no 
morphological difference was found between the populations of 
earlier and later passages of the two strains. 
These results confirmed the only known report of the effect 
of prolonged artificial passage on T.congolense (van Hoof et.al. 
1937b). These authors failed to obtain the transmission through 
G..palpalis of a strain of T.congolcnse which had been passaged 
200 tines through rats and guinea pig in Thrope before being sent 
to the Congo. They found only scanty infections in the midgut 
of 190  and 271 flies fed an this TLwopean strain, In the present 
studies, infections were found up to the labrum epipharynx, only 
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conclusion made by Duke for braoei group of trypanosomo(Duke, 
1924a) that continued upkeep of a strain by direct tranioion 
or artificial passages leads first of all to the loss by the 
trypanosomes of the power of invading the salivary glands; this 
is followed later by the complete loss of the power to develop 
in any part of the alimentary canal of the insect, it appears 
that this is also the case with T.congolense and it is evident from 
these results that the loss in the ability to infect flies is 
faster than in T.brucoi. 
Duke (1923) had shown that successive mechanical transmissions 
ioduce the sao effect, Hodhain (1941) had shown that ?,viva,x 
'mechanically' transmitted by other biting flies (toaoçys, Tabanidae), 
becomes non-transmissible. If this effect is general for all species 
of trypanosomes, the explanation of the cases of 'non transmissible' 
strains which abound in literature without reference to their 
his to rj es, could be found • In a localized endemic area, where 
Gloasina and other blood sucking flies especially Tabanids are in 
close contact with infected animals, a situation like the 'old 
laboratory strain' may occur through repeated mechanical transmission. 
T.congolense and T,vivax are also known to produce chronic wasting 
disoaso in the animals, it is however not known whether such a long 
sjourn of trypanosomes in an infected animal is equivalent to 
repeated syringe passage in the laboratory, That this is so had been 
shown for T,gambiense by Duke (1930) and confirmed b van Hoof et,al. 
(1938) and van Hoof (1947). But their observations were made from 
uncontrolled experiments. Only controlled a tondardis ed experiments 
san resolve this question, 
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ac of the fly at the time of the infective feed, 
any investigators had observed that flies, which take their 
first i:al in the first or second day after hatching, are much 
more easily infected by a trypanosore of the brucel-group than 
older flies (Stuhiman, 1907; van Hoof et.al,, 1937a; Wijers, 
1958a; and Harley, 1971). iowever, Dar (1971) could not find 
any difference between the older and teneral flies in their 
susceptibility to infections with T.brucoi. cbservationa had 
not been made on this effect in flies infected with T.congolonso. 
In the present studies, the indication is that, for 
T,condolense, the older flies are as good intermediate hosts as 
the newly emer:ed.flies, since as recorded In Experiments 3,13 
and 3.21, the proportions of flies infected and flies with 
established infection were similar In both. Since no experiment 
was carried out to see whether the mature infections would also 
not be affected, only a cautious conclusion could be drawn, 
.theu young and older flies were fed on T.brucei a significantly 
lower proportion of established infections was produced In the 
latter than the former; but the proportions of established 
infections which became mature in both first feed and older flies 
were the same(TxperiilEnt 3,30 Table 45b). This suggests that 
this influence is exerted on the processes leading to the 
establishment of infections and not to those leading to mature 
infections. This observation is not in agreement with that of 
Dar (1971) who could find no difference in the infection rates of 
teneral and older flies fed on T.brucel. Two reasons might be 
responsible for this discrepancy. Firstly, he rod only 50 older 
flies for his comparison. In the present studies 370 older files 
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were u;.oc. 	:eccndly tir' criterion for etabiishr:nt of 
infection was the attainment of ectoperitrophic infection. 
In the present investigation, an infection is only established 
if the trypanosomes had invaded the ectoperitrophic apace of 
the middle segment of the midgat or further beyond. Hence, 
fewer flies are likely to be counted as established in these 
studies than in Dar's. 
Willett (1966)9 having found in his studies that the secretion 
of the peritrophic membrane of a newly emerged fly is extensive, 
rapid, and soft at the time of its first meal, suggested that 
brucei group of trypanosoraes may be able to penetrate this soft 
part of the membrane and gain entrance into the ectoperitrophic 
space in which they develop. The present work had shown 
however that the attainment of the ectoperitrophic space through 
the tubular opening of the peritrophic membrane is easily 
accomplished. The explanation of Willett can only be adjusted 
within the context of the present results to mean that trypanosomes 
which succeed in 'penetrating' the peritrophic membrane of the 
newly emerged fly into the middle segment or anterior segment of 
the midgut could initiate an established infection. As earlier 
indicated however, only very rarely were trypanosomes ever found 
in the middle or anterior segments earlier than the 5th day post 
infection. Furthermore, Willett's explanation could not l used 
to explain the fact that this effect is not manifested when 
T.congolense is fed to older flies. 
It is difficult to estimate the influence of the age at 
which the wild flies obtained their infective feed on the infection 
rate on the field in view of the other factors involved, Jackson 
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remain inactive for a day or two on the underside of snil1 
brnches with their heads directed outwards; but in the 
laboratory they will feed on the day after cnorgenco. Hence, 
there is a possibility that the observed higher infection rate 
in newly eierged flies might not occur in the field. The sane 
author, (Jackson, 1942) found that at the height of the dry 
ueason, a just emerged fly has no great expectation of life. 
He also found that the cause of high mortality at this period 
was due to the failure to meet with food sufficiently often. 
Hence, a newly emerged fly might be disposed to easier infection 
with brucei trypanoso:es, but the chances of its being :;Iaziifested 
on the field are slim, 
4.15 The influence of the number of trypanosomes in the infective 
feed. 
There are conflicting VIeWS on the role of the level of 
parasjtaernja of the infective feed on the infection rate in flies, 
'thile Baker and Robertson (1957)9 working with..rhogouionso and 
T.brucei in guinea pigs and G.uoritans and Ward (1963) workin; with 
G.austenj and T.brueoi obuorvodthat the infection rate was not 
corrol.teci ith the intensity of the parasitaenj.a of hc infecting 
nianial; Bar (1971) and rage (1972), each working with T.brucei 
and O.moruitans found that the infection rate of flies was 
significantly increased when the concentration of trypanosomes in 
the infective feed was increased. 
In the present studies, it was found £ or both T.brucei and 
T.congolen.ge that a tenfold increase in the concentration of 
tyanosoos in the iiiective £ cod did incioaoc UW ppurtlon 
of infected flies at day 3, but there was no difference in the 
proportion of infected flies or in the type of infection in flies 
killed later at the 10th day post infection. (Lxperiinents ).209  
3.32 and 3.39), 	2iie disagreement between these results and those 
of Dar, (1)71) who also obtained his information from a controlled 
experiment with a standardised infective dose, is probably due to 
the difference in the criterion for recognizing established 
infections. since in his experiment, Dar had dissected his 50 
flies 10 days after the infective feed, it was probable that he 
had counted as 'established' oil infections that will be regarded 
only as 'infected' in the present work; hence the difference in 
tkie conclusions reached. 	i'age's results (1972) were obtained by 
feeding flies on mice during different waves of parasitaemia; 
hence the experiment was uncontrolled. Dar (1971 conducted a 
similar experiment on rat infected with T.bracei. he found no 
difference in the infection rate of flies which fed on different 
occasions although the parasitaemia had fluctuated during the 
various feeding periods. 
Wijers and I.Jillett 	working with 2.ba:ibiense ond 
G,paipalis had stated that it was the absolute numbers of short 
stumpy forme in the infective feed, and not the total numbers of 
trypanosomes in the blood that influences the infection rate. 
This was a confirmation of views first made by hoberteon (1912, 
1913a) and subsequently confirmed by some other investigators 
(eichenow, 1921;  hoare, 1940; 	thcroft, 1957, Wijers, 1959; 
ckerman, 1965; and Page, 1972). however, Baker and Robertson, 
57), Ward, (1968), van hoof (1947) and Dar (1971) found that the 
LCOCt1C'n rate is not 1inkd ur rith the :!i)olcr, of the 	:'ites 
in the blood. 	helbw3 (197) hd indicntcd that G.DaJ.pi1i5 
could become infected from a blood meal of T.gambiense apparently 
containing only long thin forms. 
In the present work, differential counts of the various forms 
of trypanosomes in the strains of T.brucei used were not made; 
hence this factor was not tested. It was however observed that 
the two strains were pleornorphic almost to the same degree with 
a greater proportion of long thin forms than the stumpy and 
intermediate forms, (3ection 2.10). 
4.16 The strain of the trypanosome species. 
It is now a well established fact supported by experimental 
evidence, that there are differences between strains within every 
species of trypanosome as firstly observed for T.gambienae by 
Robertson (1912). Van Hoof et.al. (1938)  found that about 5 
of the 100 strains of T.gambiense, which they tested, were not 
transmissible by G.palpalis. The same authors van Hoof et,al, 
(1938 compared the infectivity to G.pa].palis of various strains 
of T,gaiibionse and found considerable differences between them, 
their 'index of cyclical transmissibility' varying from 0 to 10.2. 
In only 12 out of 19 strains which Duke (1928)  tested were the 
development cycle completed, Taylor (1932)  however was 
successful in transmitting all the 26 strains of T.garibiense through 
CJ.tacbinoides in Uorthem Nigeria and he recorded infection rates 
in the salivary glands ranging from 0.6 to 9.8%. 
In the present studios, it was found that the 2 strains of each 
of the species used behaved differently when fed to G.morsitans. 
For T.congolense, the number of infected flies and of established 
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other (xperinnt 3.42). ..ore pronounced was the difference in 
the duration of the uvoiopnt cycle in the flies and the 
prepatent period in mice. In 	louse Ti1iU 692,  We cycle 
was completed in 7-10 days and the propatont period in nice was 
8 days; with 	 LUPW 92, the cycle was completed in 
17 days and the prepatent period was also 17 days. 	Lie cyclical 
population of one strain was very virulent to mice, (ixperiment 
5.17), that of the other was not. However, the populations of 
both strui.ns, stabilated after several passages through mice, 
behaved similarly as rerds inability to produce mature infections. 
The two strains of T.bracei were transmissible, but the 
proportions of flies infected, and flies with established infection 
were higher in one than the other. The proportions of the 
established infection which became mature were similar in both 
strains. As observed for T.congolonse, there were differences in 
the duration of the developmental cycle, being 20-30 days for one 
and 15-18 days for the other (b'xpe rime nts 3.27 and 5.54); the 
prepatent period in mice was also different. The mode of 
invasion of t. e salivary glands was s iiailar in both strains, few 
salivary glands with scanty trypanosomes having been obtained with 
bo-di strains, 
it is evident from the above comparisons that the character 
of a strain is determined to a great extent by the 'population' 
of that strain. While such enaracters as the length of the 
developmental cycle in flies and the prepatent period in animals 
reside in the strain, the ability to produce mature infections in 
flies appears to be resident in the population. Failure to recognize 
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It is almost certain that the so called non-transmissible strains 
were just populations of originally transmissible strains. 
particular population might have become non-transmissible through 
a combination of factors while other populations of the same strain 
may still be transmissible. This brings out again the essence of 
a full laiowledge of the history of the trypanosomes being used in an 
investigation. 
4.i7 The infectivity to flies of the culture forms of try-panosomes. 
Very little investigation had been made on the infectivity to 
flies of the culture forms of trypanosomes. Thomson and Sinton 
(1912), Reichenow (1939) Gordon and Miller (1961) and Dar (1971) all 
reached the conclusion that although cultures of trypanosomes are 
capable of undergoing complete development cycle in Glossina, the 
infection rates in the flies are not increased. The results of 
the present studies, as shown in 7xneriments 3.33 said 3,40, agree 
with this conclusion. But their observation that the culture 
fonns produce an initial hier rate of midgut infections was only 
confirmed for T.congolense and not for T.brucej, 
For T.congolense, it was found that flies, which had been fed 
on the cultures harvested 3 and  9 days after initiation and dissected 
on days 3 and  5 after the infective feed, showed infection rates 
which were significantly higher than flies fed directly on infected 
mice (control) or flies which had fed on the stabilated popuL tion 
of the same strain, (experiment 3.40, Tb1e 71). 	]ith T.lrucoi 
however, it was found that the proportion of flies infected on th 
r' 
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h 	ted 3 days after initiation was similar to that of flies 
fed on blood forms and given the standard treatment. 7 Tith 
cultures harvested 11 days after initiation, the proportion of 
infected flies was significantly lower. (P4.o.o2). This 
suests that for .brucei, the age at which the cil-Itures is 
harvested is one of the determinin actors of ito infectivity 
to flies 	It was further observed that the development cycle 
was prolonged and the prepatent period in mice became longer in 
flies which had fed on the cultures of T.congolense. 	These were 
not manifest in T.brucei. 
Many previous workers had assumed that the culture foris and 
the fly midgut forms of salivarian trypanosomes are similar. 
Tie recent studies of Dar (1971) however had contradicted this 
sumption, 7ickorman (1969) reported on the ultra-structural 
similarities between the midgut and culture forms. Dar (1971) 
however showed that the midgut forms are morphologically a more 
homogenous population than the culture forms, the homogeneity of 
form of the latter being strictly confined to the trypanosome 
population in the log phase.of growth. It was also assumed that 
the similarity of culture and midgut's trypanosome forms is borne 
out by their non-infectivity to mice; but as Dar (1971) again 
showed, their respective loss of infectivity had a variable 
scale. He found that while the infectivity of midgut forms to 
mice is lost within 4-8 hours post ingestion, that of the culture 
forms is retained for 4 days post isolation in vitro. This 
observation, which had been made before by Thomson and Sinton 
(1912)9 Cunningham and Harley (1961), was recently confirmed by 
::UILLLn tha - 	orina1 co thIic:t±. • 	vid - nco f n :i oct 
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provided by eicnenow (19$j) who found iL-_ t G.ibienc;c ond 
T.congolonoe straino with 1on animal 'ne ilotorios could 
not be belated in culture media and were not transmissible by 
the tsetse fly. bwoff and Ceccaldi (199) showed however that 
a .. 0 anbbenoo strain, although non-t=sissib10 after. 2 years 
of paooau in animals, could;-14- 11 be cultured in von flazghas 
medium four years latex. 
The results of the ,xrcoent invootigation eonfirued 
conclusion (1971) that the similarities between the culture and 
midgu.t forihs of trypanosomes are not as rigid as assumed by the 
previous workers, If both Con-us are so rigidly similar, it 
should be expected that the culture forms are 'pro-adapted' to 
development in the fly and that the duration of the developmental 
cycle should be shortened. It should also be expected that the 
midgut infection rate would be hi. The latter expectation was 
fulfilled in .eonulcne but not in T,brucoi. The forner 
expectation was not fulfilled at all and in fact, the duration of 
development cycle of culture foras of .condolonse was prolonged. 
As earlier stated, the observation made in his investigation 
that the proportion of flies infected on the 3rd day after 
ngestion of culture forms of T.brueei was related to the intcr.u1 
of harvesting is in conflict with that of the Irevious investL;- tors. 
The experiment from which the observation was made was not repeated. 
It may therefore be a chance result or be due to a faulty technique. 
,-tore future work should therefore be devoted to this aspect of 
tr -junosomo/fly re]ntionshi.p, using perhaps different typos of 
culturo media. 
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4.13 The infectivity to mice of fly forms. 
Many of the earliest investigators in the field of trypaziosomiasis 
had observed that fly forms of trypanosomes are no more infective to 
animals (Bruce, 1903;  Koch, 1905a, Gray and Tulloch, 1905; 
Prowazek, 1905;  Bouet, 1907,  and Ilinchin, 1908). They gave times 
of loss of infectivity varying from 24-120 hours after the infective 
feed. This observation had been confirmed more recently by Broom 
and Brown (1937)  and Dar (1971). 
In the present studies, fly forms of T.brucei and T.congolense 
were found to be no more infective to mice 48 and 72 hours after 
ingestion of the blood stream forms (Experiments 3.32 and 3.39). 
Dar (1971), who had innoculated midgut forms into mice at Intervals 
of 1, 4, 89 24 and 30 hours post ingestion, found that the midgut 
forms lose their Infectivity to mice within 4 hours, while those 
in the crop may remain infective for up to 8 hours. Since midgut 
forms were not innoculated Into mice before 48 houLs after the 
infective feed in the present investigation, Dar's observation could 
not be confirmed. 
Experimental evidence had established the fact that this loss 
of infectivity of fly forms is due to the loss of 'proteinaceous' 
surface coat found on the infective bloodstream and ire tacyclic 
trypanosomes as a result of the action of the proteolytic enzymes 
in the fly's rnidut. Lligglesworth (1929)  had shown that the 
middle senent of the midgut contains some active proteolytic enzymes 
which makes the environment markedly acid in pH. Lumsden et.al. 
(1965) demonstrated a rapid loss of infectivity of bloodstream 
trypanosomes in vitro at pH 6.5. Vickerinan (1969) in his studies 
on the ultrastructure of trypanosomes showed that the 'proteinaceous' 
surface coat found on the infective bloodstream and nietacyclic 
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trypanosoiis was absent in the non-infective culture and fly 
midgut forms. He also showed that the coat on the infective 
forms could be removed by proteolytic enzymes in vi tro • It 
appears therefore that the pH effect in the midgut was operative 
in the removal of the 'proteiriacious' surface coat and possibly 
in the blocking of synthesis of a new one. 
The observation of Broom and Brown (1937) that infectivity 
to mice was retained in the midgut far 48-72 hours could not be 
confirmed in this work. Phase authors linked the loss of 
infectivity of the midgut forms with the acquisition of a negative 
surface charge by the trypanosomes, In one instance, a mouse 
into which they have innoculated a 3 week old midgut infection 
became parasitaemicl The fact that their results had not been 
confirmed suggests that the cause of the loss of infectivity may 
not lie in the loss of the positive surface charge by the midgut 
foims. 
4.19 The infectivity to flies of different antigenic variants 
of T.brucei. 
No attempt had been made by previous uorkers to correlate the 
infection rate of a species of trypanosomes with its antigenic 
variants in the blood of the animal host. The results obtained 
for this treatment in this work can therefore not be discussed 
within the context of those of other investigators. 
As shown in Experiment 3.46, the infection rate was highest 
in flies which had been fed directly on rabbit five days after it 
was infected with T.brucei. Ilhen the rabbit's blood was injected 
into mice arid stabilates made from the paraitaemic hloo, no 
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difference was found between the infection rates of flies which fed 
on the 5th and 20th day trypanosome population. This discrepancy 
in the results of both procedures is probably due to the difference 
in the method used in infecting the flies. The variables associated 
with the rabbit, such as the fluctuations in the number of 
trypanosomes in the peripheral blood and the rabbit's antibody 
response could not be controlled when the flies were fed on the 
rabbit. These factors were eliminated when the flies were fed on 
the stabilatod population of the same antigenic variants as those 
in the rabbit blood through the membrane, 
Gray (1962) and Wilson (1968) had shown that different antigenic 
variants of T.brucei are produced at intervals of 5-6 days. hence, 
the blood on which the flies had fed on the different days probably 
contained different antigenic variants. Their serological typings 
could not be accurately determined due to an accident with the 
liquid nitrogen refrigerator which killed off all the preserved 
trypanosomes before it could be done. In a future work, more 
information could be gained on this aspect if standardised experiments 
are set up which will neutralise the effect of the host's antibodies 
and the fluctuations of trypanosome concentration in its blood. 
Membrane feeding system, with a large number of experimental flies 
may be the only answer. 
4.20 Is there a difference in the susceptibility of different 
species of tsetse flies to trypanosomes? 
Information on the differences in the susceptibility of different 
species of tsetse flies to trypanosome infection had been derived more 
from speculation than from exi-erimta1 evidence. Observations made 
wade on the field lad not taken -the ecological association, host 
preferences and the environment of the fly species into account, 
whereas Leggate (1962) had shown the influence of the environmental 
conditions of the site from which G.morsitans was collected on 
its infection rate. Moreover, most of the field observations 
had been made on the morsitans and palpalis groups of Glossina, 
which by reasons of their habitat are more accessible to the 
investigators. The fusca group which inhabits the forest had 
been neglected although it had not been experimentally proved that 
they are less susceptible to infection with trypanosomes. In fact, 
Lewis et.ai. (1943) had reported the experimental transmission of 
T,congolense by G,austenj. Vanderp].ank (1945) had found a female 
G.austeni infected out of the 1000 wild tsetse he and his African 
assistant had dissected at Kingoiwira, near Morogoro, in Tangayika. 
In the present investigation, it was found that when G.austeni 
and G.morsitans were fed on T.congolense and T.brucei and given the 
standard treatment, the proportion of flies in which trypanosomes 
were found on the 3rd day after the infective feed was significantly 
lower in G.austeni than in G.morsitans (Experiments 3.319 3.37). 
With T..congolense, no significant difference was found between the 
two species of Glossina in the proportions of established and mature 
infections (qeriment 3.37), The duration of the development cycle 
of T.congolense in G.austeni (18-19 days) was however about double 
that in G.inorsitans (7-10 days). iriti T.brucei, the proportion of 
flies in which infections became established was significantly 
lower in G.austeni than in G,morsitans. This difference was 
however not noticed until large numbers of flies were used for 
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could have been probably possible if large number of flies had 
been used. 
Since information on this aspect with T,congolense is very 
scanty, the results obtained for this species cannot be discussed 
within the context of the previous orks. Dven with T.bricei, 
where more work had been published, most of the comparisons had 
been made with G.morsitans and G.palpalia. Only Dar (1971) had 
reported feeding 10 G.rsorsitans and 10 G.austeni on a mouse 
infected with T.brucoi, and he found no difference in the 
susceptibility of the two species to infection. Heedless to say, 
these numbers were too few to make valid conclusions. Comparisons 
made by previous workers on G.palpalis and G.morsitans suggests that 
the latter is a more efficient vector of trypanosomes of brucel 
group (Duke, 1933; 1936). However, Leggate (1962) dissected wild 
flies in the Rekomitjie Research Station in Southern Rhodesia and 
found that, although G.morsitans showed a considerably higher rate 
of mature infections of vivax.and congolonso group of trypanosomes 
than G.palpalis, the salivary gland infections in the latter 
(9.7.) was significantly higher than in G.morsitans (2.8). The 
results of the present experiments with T.bruoei cannot be compared 
with these previous observations not only because different species 
were used but also because different terminologies were used in 
differentiating 'infected' flies and 'mature' infections. 
It was observed that the trypanosomes do not discriminate 
between species of flies in their sequence and mode of development. 
Thus, both T.congolense and T.brucei were subjected to the early 
mortality in both species of the flies and the 'barrier' of 
establishment of infection was still presented as well. The 
lengthening of the duration of the development cycle of 
T,congolense in G.austeni is probably due to physiological 
differences between the two species of flies in the iuouthparts 
where maturity of infection is accomplished. It is not likely 
to be due to any extrinsic or environmental factor as these could 
have affected both fly species equally, since both were given 
standard treatments, 
The fact that after a simultaneous infective feed on the same 
pool of infected blood, flies maintained on the same host do not 
all become infected SilOwS that within the species itself differences 
in susceptibility to infection exist in individual flies. Dven 
among the flies that eventually developed nature infections, 
individual differences were noted in their capability to transmit 
the trypanosomes to animal host and in the number of trypanosomes 
ejected during probing. 
For future work, it is recommended that larger numbers of flies 
should be devoted to the studies of this factor and standardised 
procedures should be adopted. The conclusions drawn for 
T.brucei in this work are uncertain because not enough flies were 
used to test the differences in mature infections. The conclusions 
for T.congolense are limited by the fact that only one strain was 
used. Such studies could be expanded so that many strains could 
be compared using many different species of tsetse flies. The 
economic importance of the fusca group of trypanosomes had been 
shown by Page and Jordan (1958). They found high infection rates 
of vivax and congolense group of tiypanosomes in G.fusoa1 G.nigrofusca, 
and G.rnedicorum in their dissection of wild flies collected at 
Ugbobigha and Olokemeji in Nigeria. They have found these species 
to have left their confines of the high forest and to have penetrated 
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the savannah in many localities. 
As for differences in the transmitting power of different 
races of Glossina, only Duke (1933) had reported no difference. 
His observation was based on dissection of wild flies collected 
from two different localities. It is not known whether the same 
conclusion could be drawn under a controlled experiment. 
4.21 The infectivity of male and female flies 
It was observed during the present work that there is neither 
a significant difference in the proportions oi infected flies nor 
in those of established and mature infections between the male and 
female flies which received the standard treatment after infecting 
them with T.brucei and T.congolense. In the course of the 
experiments, it was at first concluded that the female flies are 
more susceptible to infection with trypanosomes than males. In 
the calculations that led to this earlier observation, the two by 
two table was used and the figures for male flies were placed as 
the nominator (Experiment 3.25). It was however later realised 
that if the order were changed by placing the figures for females 
as the nominator, the values of X 2 showed no significant difference 
between the infection rates of both sexes. It was also noted that 
the comparisons used then involved treatments other than the 
standard. In the latter calculations therefore, (Experiment 3.43) 
only the results of experiments which received the standard 
treatment were considered and calculations were made with male and 
female flies as nominator alternatively. In neither case was any 
significant difference shown between the two sexes. 
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groat majority of the group of workers who reported greater 
infection rate in female than males obtained their results from 
the dissection of wild flies (Squire, 1951; Page and Jordan 
1958; harley, 1966a, 1966-67b, and Leggate, 1962). Each of 
these results was bound to be influenced by the environmental 
conditions prevalent in the locality from where the flies were 
collected. Ford and Leggate (1961) had shown that published 
results of workers were influenced by the distance of the area of 
investigation from the equator. They showed that there was 
clearly a tendency for infection rates to increase, the further 
the departure from the middle of the Glos sina zone. 1Tost of the 
results from the laboratory had suggested a greater rate of 
infection in male than female flies (Corson, 1935; Burtt  1946; 
van Hoof 1947). In their experiments, these authors had fed 
flies on different occasions on infected animals, a procedure 
which, as previously stated, introduced uncontrollable variables 
associated with the animal into the experiment. 
It is of importance to note that Dar (1971) who used 
standardised conditions similar to those of the present studies 
found no difference in the susceptibility of the sexes to infection 
with trypanosomes. His conclusion, which was limited by the few 
flies he used, is however now confirmed in the present studies 
whore larger number of flies are used. Fairbairn and Cuiwick 
(1950) analysed their results statistically and found a significant 
difference between the infection rates of male and female flies. 
The discrepancy of their results with those of the present studies 
is probably due to the fact that they conducted their analysis on 




Comparisons within the modified treatments were also made 
and, as shown in Experiment 3.43, the infection rates in male and 
female flies infected with T,brucei 3nd T,congolense are similar. 
The conclusion of Fairbairn and Cuiwick (1950) that the effect of 
temperature differs with the sex of the fly was not confirmed. 
As shown in Experiment 3.43 (Table 11 ) the temperature and the 
incubation of pupae at 31°C exerts similar effect on both male 
and female flies. 
The conclusions drawn from these results are limited by the 
fact that only one strain each of T.brucei and T.congolense was 
used to test this factor. Moreover, accumulated data from results 
of experiments which had received the standard treatment at 
different times was used because large number of flies of the same 
sex were not readily available at any time. This probably did 
not influence the results since, as shown in Section 4.109 the 
results of experiments which had received the standard treatment 
are reproducible and the main uncontrollable factor associated 
with the standard treatment - defibrinated ox blood obtained from 
difförent ox - does not irifJuence the results of the experiments. 
But still, it will be possible to make the results more sensitive 
if enough flies of both sexes can be devoted at one time to a 
standardised experiment to test this factor. Only in laboratories, 
where large quantities of flies are bred can such an experiment be 
undertaken, 
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4,22 The influence of maintenance hosts and the number of feeds 
taken by flies on the cyclical development of trypanosomes. 
Investigations were not numerous on the role of the species 
of the host on which flies are maintained after the infective 
feed. ttoubaud (1911), Duke (1921)  and Dar (1971) found that the 
host on which the flies fed had no influence upon the development 
of trypanosomes in the tsetse flies. In the present work, no 
significant difference was found in the susceptibility of 
G,morsitans and G.austeni to infection after they have fed on 
T1brucei and T.congolense and maintained on rabbit and mice. In 
an early experiment (Experiment 3.12) a borderline significance was 
found in the infection rate when G.morsitana fed on T.brucei were 
maintained on rabbit and on mice. (P(0.05).  When this experiment 
was repeated however (Experiment 3.24) no significant difference 
was obtained (P<0.20). 
These results do not agree with the conclusions of Harding 
(1946) and the recent findings of Geigy et.al. (1971). The former 
author obtained 3 salivary gland infections out of ton surviving 
G.tachinoides after they had been fed once or twice on guinea pig 
previously infected with T.brucei and maintained on man or on 
citrated human blood. Geigy et.al. (1971) found that G.fuscipes 
infected with T.brucei gave a higher infection rate when maintained 
on bovine blood, and Geinorsitans infected with the same strain of 
T.brucei a lower infection rate when maintained on bovine blood, 
than when both species of flies were maintained on human blood. 
The discrepancy between these observations and those of the present 
studies could be attributed to differences in procedures. In the 
present studies, a standardised technique of membrane feeding was 
used to infect the flies and they were subsequently maintained on 
aniia1s. 	Iiaiding (1940) and. creir (1971) infected their own 
flies by feeding them on infected animals and maintaining them 
on blood of the different animal hosts through the membrane. 
Hence, their experiments were besot with a high mortality rate 
typical of the one that led to the abandonment of such method 
in the present work (Experiment 3.16). This high mortality 
rate had hampered a proper evaluation of their results. These 
discrepancies could be best resolved if the membrane feeding 
technique could be improved so as to make it possible for flies 
to be maintained for a long time through it. Together with such 
an 'improved' membrane feeding technique, a control experiment of 
maintaining the infected flies on the animals must be set up since 
the constituent of blood fed to the flies through membrane is 
always altered to prevent clotting. 
Very little is known of the effect of the number of feeds of 
a fly on the maintenance host on the development of trypanosomes, 
Robertson (1912) subjected flies, which she had infected with 
T.garabiense to absolute starvation till the 12th day post infection 
and simultaneously set up a control, feeding thorn every 2-3 days. 
She found 22 of the 103 (21.3%)  starved flies and only 3% of the 
control flies infected. Later in 1913,  the same author, 
6 
(Robertson, 1913)  fed flies again on monkey previously infected 
with T.ambiense and maintained them on a clean cock, killing 
them after a suitable interval without a second clean feed. She 
found that not only could trypanosomes survive and multiply in 
the gut in the blood retained from the first feed in some flies, 
but also that the whole material of the first feed might be 
displaced from the gut by the 2nd feed, and the trypanosomes still 
persist. 
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In the preaont work, trypanosomes were found, in te lumen 
of the tubular peritrophic membrane for as lon as :-ny fly remains 
infected, and, as shown in Experiment 3.4(, Fig.l1e,b, the number of 
feeds taken by a fly has no effect on its susceptibility to infection 
by T.conolense or P.brucei nor on the cyclical development of these 
trypanosomes. These conclusions did not agree with the earlier 
observations of Robertson (1912) but the fact that she could not 
repeat the results suggests that her earlier observation was based 
on a chance result. For T.bnioei, the least number of foods before 
an infection became mature was 4 and for T.corigolense 2. This 
difference was due to the longer period for which flies infected 
with T.brucei were kept wider observation. 
The observations made by Taylor (1932) and Yorke et.al. (1933) 
that the endoperitrophic infection was cleared by the trypanocidal 
effect of the post infective feeds could not be confirmed in the 
present studies, Robertson (1912) had made the same observation 
earlier when she attributed the increased infection rate in starved 
flies to a "clearing out" effect exerted by the first clean feed 
on the trypanosomes in the midgut of the fly. The fact that the 
trypanocidal activity of sera of most laboratory animals and of 
some wild animals had previously been demonstrated in vitro against 
the midgut forme of T.congolerjse by Lloyd (1930) strengthened the 
arguments in favour of the observations of these authors. In 
1931 however, Adams (1931) found the same trypanocidal action of 
certain sera on brucei group of trypanosomes but also showed that 
the same sara when de-complemented were no more trypanocidal 
in vitro, and that the complement activity of the ingested blood 
was lost within 10 minutes. ilis conclusion was that the midgut of 
tetso flies contains an anti-complementary substance which preserves 
the i:id.ut infection. 	kinco the mi(i;ut of flies used in this vrorl, 
d 
was not inspected for anti-coriple1ien tary substance, this point 
could not be clarified. It will however be of interest if 
controlled and standardised experiments can be set up to relate 
the proportion of flies which possess the anti-complementary 
substance to the rate of trypanosorae infection. 
4.23 Transmissibility factors and Infection rates in flies. 
Several investigators had tried to link the factors which 
influence the development of trypanosome in tsetse flies either to 
the trypanosomes or to the flies or to the environment. Emerging 
terms like 'fly-linked', 'trypanosome -linked ', and 'environmental 
factor  tend to create the impression that these so called 'factors' 
are independent. The results of this work have shown that these 
factors are interwoven and agree with a remark by Hoare (1931b), 
who, while discussing this subject wrote 
"Probably however, the insect is not the only factor influencing 
the development of the trypanosome • It is more likely that its 
capacity to develop is the result of the interaction of the 
properties of the parasite itself and of the conditions obtaining 
in both vertebrate and invertebrate hosts's. 
In this investigation, all the experiments which received the 
standard treatment were reproducible for T.brucei and T.congolense. 
This shows that as long as the trypanosomes retain their properties, 
their interaction with flies under the same condition will invariably 
produce identical results. When the system of the experiment is 
altered to test a factor, either the properties of the trypanosomea 
or the conditions in the flies, or both are altered, and the result 
of the intertction between both will depend on the degree  of the 
ltertions. 
The effect of temperature on the infection rate in G.moraitans 
fed on T.brucei can be used as an example. It was shown (4.12) 
that the effect is threefold. These are I) increase in the 
number of flies surviving the early mortality at 31°C and a 
decrease at 20°C; ii) shortening of the duration of the development 
cycle at 31°C; and iii) increase in the proportion of established 
infection which became nature at 31°C and at 20°C a prolongation of 
establishment and probably of maturity. The first effect is 
probably caused by the trypanosomes finding themselves in a warmer 
or cooler environment. At 31°C therefore, they multiply rapidly 
to compensate for the mortality they were subjected to; at 200C 
this multiplication was slower. The second effect is probably also 
caused by an increased metabolism in both flies and trypanosomes at 
3100 which increases the migration rate of the trypanosomes In the 
fly's alimentary canal. At 20°C 9 this metabolism is decreased 
and the migration is slower. It was shown that the third effect 
is probably due to the physiological weakening of the fly. The 
fact that these effects at 31 
0
C were not manifest in T.conolenae 
only demonstrates the species difference of the two trypanosomes. 
As suggested In Section 4.12, it is likely that the optimum 
temperature for T.congolense was not yet reached, and that at 310C, 
the trypanosomes still retain the properties they possessed at 
26 C and the impact of the alteration in the condition of the fly 
is not so forceful as to produce a significant change. At 20°C 
however, the alterations are pronounced enough to create a change. 
Such explanations could probably be advanced for the effects of all 
the factors that influence the infection rates in flies. 
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;lnce very little physioioical work had been done on the 
trypanosomes and the fly, the critical point for each factor, at 
which the alteration in the properties of the trypanosomes or in 
the condition of the fly, pxduces significant differences from 
the standard is not knoin. Since passage through the flies is 
known to stabilize almost all the characters of a strain of 
trypanosome (4.13), it is suggested that the most stable or 
'standard' properties of a trypanosome strain are those exhibited 
by the cyclical population, 
it is evident that a uniformity is needed among investigators 
in the characterization of infections. In the present studies, 
flies were characterized as being 'not infected', 'infected', with 
established infection', or with 'mature infectjon • These 
characterizations represent different stages of development in the 
fly. Each of these was found to be an entity which can be influenced 
by different factors • This accounted for the difficulty in 
comparing the results of the present investigation with those who 
had characterized the presence of trypanosomes in the midgnt, as 
'infected' and nothing else. Even Dar (1971)9 who first 
categorically defined an established infection, used a criterion 
with which the results of the present studies differ. This had 
accounted for differences in the number of established infections 
that had been counted in both investigations • It is therefore of 
importance in future work that the characterization of the stages 
of development of trypanosomes in flies should be standardised so 
that results of different investigators could be compared on 
citi'r eoPnc1 s, 
i'his ';ork so shows tkie limitations of thse field results 
in which wild flies were dissected and species of tiypanosomes 
identified by their distribution in the fly's alimentary canal. 
The disadvantages of this method had been pointed out by various 
workers (Duke, 1923; Johnson and Lloyd, 1923; Lloyd et.al., 1924; 
Godfrey, 1964; Fairbaim and Watson, 1955). Not only could 
double infections be missed, but also the real proportions of 
mature infections of T.brucei cannot be accurately estimated. 
As shown in this work, T.brucei invasion of the salivary glands is 
often transitory. Furthe more, the eventual fate of the midgut 
infections obtained in such dissections cannot be imown, and a 
neglect of this makes any estimate unreliable. The most important 
limitation of this method is the lack of knowledge of the history 
of flies and the trypanosomes found In them. Since a considerable 
amount of what is known of the factors influencing the development 
of trypanosomes in tsetse flies had come from such field results, 
it is not surprising that conflicting results abound in this 
aspect of trypanosomiasis. 
4.24 The limitations of the statistical calculations 
Certain observations were made in the course of this work 
which show the limitations of the two by two table. In a normal 
calculation (Appendix 3, ), the 'observed figures' (modified 
treatment) should be the nominator and the 'expected figure' 
(standard treatment) the denominator. \!hero none of the two 
variables is the standard, the value of X can vary very widely 
depending on which one is chosen as the nominator. An example of 
this discrepancy had been referred to in Section 4.21 where a wrong 
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coieIusion was firs  made as to the susce;t1bility of iia10 and 
female flies to infection. 
The test of significance also becomes more sensitive the 
greater the number of flies used for comparison. An example 
of this was mentioned In Section 4.20 In the case of the established 
infections in G.auetenl compared with G.morsitans. When 100 
G.austeni and 100 G.morsitans were used to test for this factor, 
the difference was not siifi cant, 2ven when the results of 
the individual days were compared (Tables 45a and b), the proportion 
of the established infection In G.L%UStOZII rarely showed a significant 
difference compared with G,iorsitons. When however the group 
comparison was made by comparing the total established Infections 
of days 5, 109 209 and 30, i.e.a total of 200 G.austeni and 349 
G.morsitans, the difference became significant. This clearly shows 
the importance of large number of flies being devoted to experiments 
in the study of development of trypanosomes In tsetse flies. 
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Diet for Rabbits 
DIt-IT s61 
Bran 40% 
Grass 	Teal 20% 
Middlings 
Sussex Ground Oats 12 
Best White Fish Meal 10% 
APPENDIX 2 
Diet for mice 
TDThBURGH UNIVRRSIPY NET 
Ground Wheat 20% 
Ground Oats l7% 
ITaize Meal 184;5% 
Barley Meal 
Neat Bone Meal 8% 
Tish Meal 5% 
Dried Skimmed Milk 7 
Whey 2owder 6 1o 
Unextracted Dried Yeast 
Molasses 
Application of the two-by-two table with Yates correction. 
The formula is obtained from a four-fold table thus : - 
a 	1, 	a-i-b 
c 	d 
a+c 	b+d 	n 
where n = a + b + c + d (Snedecor) a is the number of flies in the 
observed sample which possessed the attribute being tested while b 
is the number in the same sample which did not possess the attribute, 
c corresponds to a and d to b in the standard sample. The formula 
is then written as 
(ad-be) n 2 = 	c)-) 	n 
(a+b) (c+d)(a+e) (b+d) 
The "" is referred to as Yates correction or chi-sauax-e adjustiont 
2 
(Snedecor, Fisher) and is only necessary when sriill numbers are being 
compared in each sample, otherwise "n" would be substituted in the 
formula. In this thesis, the Yates correction was used when less 
than 200 flies were being compared. 
Attribute tested:- Whether the difference in the number of established 
infections on day 5 between flies fed on T.bracei,B and kept at 31°C 
and those fed on T.brucei,B and given the standard treatment is 
significant (Table 45a). 
The fourfold table is tian 4von by 
	
7 	43 	50 
6 	6]. 	67 
13 	104 	117 
i)irLk tli.; £uruuJa ±oc 




13 x 104 x 50 x 67 





Since only 2 samples are being compared, the value for chi-
square must be obtained for one degree of freedom, For this example 
lies between P = 0.50 and 0.70. Hence P 0,70. The difference 
between the two samples is not 8iiifioant. 
PFDIX 4 
Is the distribution of the trypanosomes in the stabilates uniform? 
Worked example:- G.austenj infected with stabilates of T.00ngolense,A 
(see Txperiiint 3.119 	b1e 2). 
Sample 1 
Stabilato Nog, 13, 14, 15 
ITo, of flies infected in 3 groups of 10 flies which fed on these 
stabilates = 3 + 0 ± 1 = 4 
x (mean) = 4/3 = 1.33 
The suared sum of deviations from the mean is calculated from 
S (x - ;)2 utiere x is the number of flies infected in each group and 
x t1e iean. 
3 - 1.33 1.66 	2,756 
0 - 1.33 - 1.33 	1.769 
1 - 1,33 .33 0.109 
Total 4,634 
SI ( XX) 	= 	4.634 
x2 (the index of dispersion) is calculated from the formula X2 = 
S (x - : Y (Piher) 
whore 6y is the proportion not infected in a group of 10 flies and 
x is the mean. 
= 4.634 
:1.33 z 8.67 
	
0.402 	 Degree of freedom = 2 
Sample 2 
Stabilate Nos., 16 and 17 
o, of flies infected in 5 groups of flies which fed on these stabilates = 
0 + 2 + 2 + 1 i 0 = 5 
Noan (;) 	= 5 / 5 = 1 
By a similar calculation as above, 
X 	= 0,444 	Degree of freedom = 4 
i1 3 
tabilto iTo,20 
Noo  of flies infected in the 2 groups that fed on the stabilates = 
2+4 = 6 
6/2 = 3 
0 
±m 	 . 	the 
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iot for binoiiL1 dis tribution: - 
2hisis tested with the formula 	2X 2  
is the suinid total of the X 	of the suiples and n is to total 
of their degrees of freedom. 
For samples 19 2 and 3 therefore 
0.402 + 0.41' ± 0.0833 = 0.929 
n = 	2±4+1 	= 7 
TT2 
-2.242 
The difference boin 1oe than one, the conclusion is that the 
variance in the saaplos nhow no cirn of departure from -that of the 
binomial distribution. fence, the distribution of the trypanosomes 
in the s tabilates is equal and hmoenous. 
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.cc•.idu].tecL results of xeriment2 3.17-3.24 
(T.cono1une,]3) from which the ftbtorarn in 
I 4.. 	tructed. 
Io. 	3 	4 	5 	6 	7 	8 	9 	10 	II 	12 
a b a b a b a b a b a b a 	a b abal 
3.17 5 1 6 0 5 0 1 0 1 1 1 1 1 1 0 0 1 1 1 
3.19 50401 03 21 11 111 000011 
3,20 5042 6221 210000000011 
3,21 70402021 20101111 000C 
,223 0 5 2 4 2 1 '0 3 2 0 0 
3.23a 1 0 6. 0 ( 0 4 0 1 0 0 0 1 3. 2 1 0 0 0 	C 
3.25b 5 C) 2 3 2 0 3. 1 1 0 2 1 2 1 2 2 1 0 1 	1 
0L.L 3913142641451155396543265 
C-1-11758 1.546 	6 40 	6 21 7.5 16.5 7,5 7,5 4.513,5 9 7.5 6 4.53 9 7. 
UMBER OF FLIES DISSCD flA.ILY = 67 
3.17 = tnndard (T.cono1enso,B) 
3.19 = Retention of infectiviir during period of infective feed 
3.20 = Tenfold concentration in infective feed 
3.21 = 'lies fed at least once before infective feed 
3.22 = Incubation of pupae at 310C 
3,23a = Flies kept at 200C 
3,23b = Flies kept at 260C (fly room) 
a = Infected flies 
b = Established infections 
of 
(..brucci,B) from which the histogram in 
1q_ was contracted, 
D -L Y S 
Expt. 
1o. 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 
a b a b a b a b a  a b a b a b a b a 	b 
3.10 50402110000001101132 
5.19400010000011 11101000 
5.20805 044 21 lu 0000110011 
3.21 503 02010001100000000 
3.226 141421111 21 00112211 
3.24a 5 0 3 0 1 0 1 0 1 0 1 0 1 1 1 1 1 1 0 	0 
3,24b2 0 2 0101 010100 00011 00 
TOTLfl35 1 19 1 15 7 7 2 4 1 6 3 3 3 4 3 6 5 5 4 
Cent52 3 23 3 22.5 10.5 10.5 3 6 1.5 9 4.5 4.5 4.5 6 4.5 9 7.5 7.5 6 
1411,J3iL OF FLIES DICiJC2: -DAILY = 67 
	
3.10 	;tarard (2.brucei,B) 
3.1 	= 1eti tion of infectivit durii0 jieriod of infective, feed. 
3,20 = Tenfold concentration in infective food 
5.21 = Flies fed at least once before infective feed 
5.22 = Incubation of pupae at 31°C 
.4a = 0..o i-Lw fed on rabbits 
= 	:.austoni fed on rabbits 
A 
b 
ôa 	11 111L1001 UI S 
by the flies before they were dissected. Data 
compiled, from foedin:; rocr ' 	 i'.r;Od to 
construct histogrcm, in  
flxperiment o e  of feeds taken by flies 
No. 0 1 2 3 4 
3.27 0 +10 48 55 46 
++4 3 0 4 3 0 5 	5 0 3 3 0 
3.28a 0 0 3 47 26 
1 1 0 6 	4  0  4 3 0 
5.28b 24 43 42 34 22 
2003 2 0310220000 
3.29 10 22 20 51 10 
5004 2 0430430440 
3.50 30 10 32 34 12 
2002 1 031031 0220 
3.33 1 2 
000000 
3.34a 0 16 44 56 43 
5 1 0 8 4 010 3 0 4 2 0 
3.34b 0 26 65 55 59 
6 2 0 10 3 0 5 	1 0 7 4 1 
T0T1,3:f1ies 64 127 254 333 220 
infected 7 24 13 35 24 
otab1jUhedO 11 16 19 18 
mature 0 0 0 1 
i.con L-LIWO 
	 330 
Experizient To, of feeds taken by flies 
No. 5 6 7 8 9 10 
3,27 61 42 13 0 5 0 
6 6 266 211 011 01]. 0 
5.28 31 18 9 29 12 9 
4 4 011 100 066633311 
,28 13 15 3 1 0 0 
0 0 02 2 000 000 0 
3,29 18 35 15 10 4 1 
2 2 255 521 111100000 
,30 28 16 12 15 1 3 
2 2 01 1 000 011111011 
3.33 T0 29 33 28 12 4 
0 02 1 10 0 00 0011 00 0 
3.54a 61 50 50 37 6 2 
2 2 144 120 01 1011 000 
3.34b 62 40 43 27 5 0 
2 2 043 31 1 1000000 
TOTALS: 
flies 304 245 150 155 45 19 
infected 13 25 6 10 7 2 
established 13 23 3 10 7 2 
mature 5 13 2 8 3 0 
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J2 .1DI: 6b 	.Qhe n'unbcr of feeds on m4ntenance host (mice) 
taken by the flies before they were dissected, 
Data compiled from feeding record (Tongo lens e) 
and used to construct histogram in 	i1., 
EXO$LflCflt 1o, of Leeds taken by flies 
No. 0 1 2 3 4 
3.35 0 25 u9 u7 61. 
15 6 0 16 8 6 5 4 	2 4 3 3 
3.36a 0 7 33 4 
3 0 0 11 3 0 13 6 	3 1 0 0 
3.36b 39 62 33 26 31 
10 001310 0003 0 	0 00 0 
3.40 0 11 12 7 16 
7 0 0 2 3. 0 1 1 	0 3. 1 1 
3.41 6 19 19 13 3 
2 2 0310 2 201 1 	0 00 0 
3.42a 33 62 46 60 39 
10 0000 3 003 2 	0 51 1 
3.42b 24 3) 74 81 
3 0 0 	3l: 3 1 7 	1 2 0 
TOTLS:f1jes 107 244 271 323 285 
infected 16 44 45 35 13 
established 2 9 15 24 7 
nature 0 0 6 5 5 
JLL 61. (continued) 
o* of fee,3 S tr1:on by flies 
1400 5 6 7 8 9 10 
,35 55 25 1 1 0 0 
6 66222000000 
3.36 15 53 20 2 5 0 
0 0076 600 0000000 
3.36 7 3 1 0 0 0 
0 001 0000 0 
3.40 96 57 6 0 0 0 
4 4444 411 1 
3.41 2 13 23 7 1 1 
0 002 212 202110000 00 
3.42a 83 28 0 0 0 
2 0 0 3 1 0 1 0 0 
3.42b 94 23 4 0 0 0 
3 21 3  1 1000 
TOT.LS:fljes 352 202 59 10 6 1 
infected 15 22 4 2 0 0 
established 12 16 3 1 0 0 
mature 11 14 1 1 0 0 
- 	n 	 . 	- ro:r for DOu1 -S:J_x U 
3.27 = standard, T.biucei,B 
3.28a = Flies kept at 31°C 
3.28b = Flies kept at 20°C 
3.29 = Incubation of pupae at 31°C 
3,30 = Flies fed at least once before infective feed 
3.33 = Culture forms 
3.34a = T.brueei,D 
3.34b = T.brucei,C 
3,35 = tandard, T.congolonae, B 
= Flies kept at 31°C 
3.36b = Flies kept at 20°C 
3.40 Culture for—is 
3.41 = T.congo1cne,C 
3.42a T.conjo1onsc, T) 
3.42b = T.congolense,P 
+ 	= 	Total flies 
+1- = The first figure records the number of infected flies, 
the second figure, the number of flies uith e-LblisIod 
infections and the third figure, the number wit , iature 
infections, 
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L)L 7 	feodL 	record oii aiice of G.i:orjtan infected 
iith T.n1onse,B and dissected on the 7th day 
post infection. 
Fly lio. Jex tabi1ate te of Y 7i.Y DAY ThY DAY D iY 	7 Number Infective 2 3 4 5 6 DISSECTION 
Peed RESULT 
1 M 68,69 9 70 17.8.71 2+ + 2+ - 
2 P 9  2+ 2+ - 
3 N 2+ 2+ - 
4 rI 2+ 2+ - 




6 Il 9  2+ 2+ - 
7 9  2+ 2+ - 
8 F 2+ 2+ - 
9 N 9  + 2± - 
10 ri 9 + 2+ + - 
11 TT 2+ 
* 
1 atery 1 
12 N 2+ 2+ - 
13 F 2+ 2+ - 
14 P 2+ 2+ - 
15 F 2+ 2+ 2+ - 
16 'I 2+ 2-:- - 
17 II 2+ 2+ 2± - 
2+ 2± - 
- ITale 
F = Female 
2+ = Ingorgient 
= Partial engorgement 
- = Fly not infected when dispnectne  
